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State Unit
Outlines
Criteria

Council Considers
Management Agency

For Mount Laurel
A representative of lhe Affordable

Housing Management Service, a
section of tile New Jersey Department
of Community Affairs, told IheTown
Council on November 20 that the
most difficult problem Westfield will
have in marketing its Mount Laurel
housing will be findingenough people
to purchase the unils.

The town is scheduled to present
its Mount Laurel housing proposals
to Superior Court Judge John
Pisansky on Thursday, December 13,
and the council is considering sign-
inga contract with the state agency to
help Westfield establish the criteria
for ownership of lower and moderate
income housing units to be built in
the town as a result of the settlement
expected to come out of the Decem-
ber 13 compliance hearing.

Affordable Housing Management
Service representative, Mrs. Betsy
Harding, said it is not as easy as it
sounds to attract residents to Mount
Laurel units because the units can be
fairly expensive.

She noted New Jersey Council on
Affordable Housing rules allow
communities to give preference to
their residence for the low and mod-
erate inenmc units up until the time
that 50 per cent of the units lire sold
and to senior citizens up to the time
25 per cenl of the units are sold.

Working under the state's Housing
Mortgage Finance Agency, Mrs.
Harding said, the housing manage-
ment service tried to place
homebuyers in accordance with a
municipality's desires and Council
onAffordableHousingrules.Thefee
for placing people into new units is
$300 per unit, she added, and the fee
for placing people in units which are
being resold is $150 per unit.

The service, she said, sends no-
tices to all businesses in a community
about the availability of Mount Laurel
units and gives prospective
homebuyers advice on obtaining a
down payment and meeting closing
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Andrew Chen for The WuBlfl«ld Leader
GRID STARS IN TRAlNING...Two boys enjoy the Westficld-Plninfield
Thanksgiving Day football game.

MEMORANDA AVAILABILITY SOUGHT

Dr. Smith's Annual Report
Highlights Board Session

By DONALD H.BAGC.KR
Sprrwll) UVirlrii/ur Tht IWir/irMbWn

At the November 16 Board of
Education meeting, Marshall B. Fine,
earth science teacher at the Roosevelt
Intermediate School, appeared as
delegate from the Westfield Education
Association to the New Jersey Edu-
cation Association. He commended
both the board and superintendent of
schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith, for their
leadership roles in presenting pro-
fessional perspectives on the delete-
rious effects on Westfield of the state's
newly-enacted Quality Education
Act.

Dr. Smith has been in active co-
operation with other district super-
intendents in this continuing en-

deavor.
Hie regular business session's main

activity was Dr. Smith's illuslrated-
slide summary of his 63-page Annual
Report on the Westfield School Dis-
trict. Highlights of this yearly review
are presented elsewhere in this edition
of The Westfield Leader. The com-
prehensive document, distributed
previously to board members, re-
ceived complimentary comments.

In its on-going procedures, the
board, without a contrary opinion or
dissenting vote, approved 44 agenda
items within half an hour. As is cus-
tomary, board members outnumbered
the Administration BuildingMeeting
Room audience, comprised mostly

CONTINUED ON PACE 24

Several Changes in Parking Regulations
Scheduled to Be Acted on by Council

Several changes in parking meter
time limits throughout the central
business district along with increases
in parking permit fees in municipal
parking lots will receive official
confirmation if the Town Council
adopts an ordinance scheduled for
introduction at its regular public
meeting on Tuesday.

During an informal discussion of
lhe measure this past Tuesday coun-
cil transportation, parkingand safety
committee chairman, Frank J.
Rodgers, noted that all parkingmeters
that currently have limits of one hour
will have those limits doubled to two
hours. Purkers no longer will be al-
lowed to "feed" the meters after they
have parked at them for two hours, he
noted.

In addition, several more long-term

or eight-hour meters will be installed
in municipal parking lots and all
meters currently allowing for 12 hours
of parking will be changed to eight
hour meters.

Parking pennit fees at the Walterson

SHOPPING DAYS
LEFT TO

CHRISTMAS
SHOP IN TOWN

Street municipal lot will go from $8
to $12 per month for residents and
from $12 to $15 per month for non-
residents; at the lot on the south side
of the Westfield railroad station from
$ 15 to $20 per month; at lhe so-called
Shell lot on the north side of the
railroad station from $25 to $30 per
month and at the Elm Street or Citco
lot from $35 to $40 per month.

In another action al Tuesday's
regular public session the council is
scheduled to hold a public hearing on
the $11,746.11 assessment of resi-
dents for improvements to Washing-
ton Street and on the $9,429.15 as-
sessment for improvements to
Elizabeth Avenue.

The council also gave informal
approval at ihisTuesday'sconference

SLOWDOWN IN ECONOMY HITS MANY COMMUNITIES

Tax Collection Fall
Hasn't Hurt Town

Rate of Assessment Appeals Here
About the Same As in Previous Years

By R. R. KASZCZEWSK1
Spraully W,,iit-/if<n ll,c U'ciifi,!,! Uutl<>

Despite tales of gloom emanating
from many municipal offices around
the state, the economic slump and its
resultant downturn in tax collections
and increases in lax appeals appar-
ent ly has had little effect on Westfield.

Tax collections in some commu-
nities around the state have run as
low us 92 to CJ4 per cent of what was
projected for 1990, according to some
reports, but Westfieldcrs continue to
pay taxes at around the same rale as
last year, according to (own lax col-
lector, Mrs. Violet Jacob.

The town's budget projects a 97.15
per cent collection rate for this year,
according to town treasurer, James
R. Dickson, and Mrs. Jacob said the
rate probably will be met although
she will not have final computations
on this year's collections until De-
cember 31.

There have nol been a great num-
ber of appeals of property tax as-
sessments either thisyear in Westfield,
according to lown assessor, Robert
W. Brennan.

He noled in October, 1989 the state

certified Westfield to assess at 66 per
cent of market value and in October,
1990 the figure dropped only to 64
percent.

"Perhaps the greatest change," he

noted, "is being seen in the decreases
in asking prices. We received 18 or
19 appeals this year, about the same
amount as in other town, and one
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A STATISTICAL LESSON

Crime Rates Vary Greatly
Over Very Short Distances

By KURT C. BAUER
% l l ' / 7 * H ' ? M L

The Heart
Of the Matter

It is not known whether it was a
commentary on professionalism or
a personal vendetta or simply a
post-Thanksgiving Day prank, but
police reports this week revealed
that sometime between Friday
evening and Monday morning
someone left a body part — de-
scribed as "a heart with white hair
on it" on the front steps of a Kimball
Circle residence belonging to a
Wcstfield doctor.

No suspects have been found.

While statistics might not lead one
to the "soul" of a town, they do help
in the formulation of ideas and how
one municipality can be compared
with another.

Westfield—and many of Ihe other
suburban communities in Union
County — have low violent-crime
rates. This is a rather surprising fact,
since these municipalities lie so close
to Newark, Elizabeth and Plainfield,
cilies with both high rales of crime in
general and also high rates for violent
crimes.

According to The New Jersey
Municipal Data Hook, 1989 Edition,
which rates municipalities by as-
signing a number reflecting the kind
and frequency of crime, Westfield
enjoys a 0.4 violent crime rate,
compared to 11.6 for Elizabeth and
12.8 for Plainfield.

In other words, a resident of
Plainfield or Elizabeth is about 30
times more likely to be a victim of
violent crime than a resident of
Westfield.

The rates for general crime are not
nearly so disparate among the three
communities. Westfield has a general
crime rate of 24.6, while Plainfield's
is 80.6 and Elizabeth's 94.5. This
probably results, in part, because

thieves usually go where the"picking
is good."

The study by The Westfield Leader
compares seven towns, and the great
division in crime rates is clearly a
function of urbanness.

The general crime rates and violent
crime rates for the seven munici-
palities are:

General Violent
Town
Cruiiforii
Elizabeth
Mountainside
PUinficld
Scotch Plains
Summit
WESTFIELD

Rate
24.3
94.5
31,1
80.6
23.0
29.7
24.6

Rote
0.6

11.6
0.3

• '•':••: 1 2 . 8
••: 1 . 3

• • . " • " • 0 . 5

0.4

As one might expect, the number
on the police force is also a function
of population, estimated in 1987, and
crime rates:

Town
Cranford
Elizabeth
Mountainside
Plainfield
Scotch Plains
Summit
WESTFIELD

Police
59

375
24

162
46
55
66

Population
23,933

105,876
7,520

45,621
21,575
20,866
30,238

While the statistics in the Munici-
pal Data Book are several years out
of date, they show that crime rates
can vary very greatly over very short
distances.

Andrew Chen for Ths W«»tfl*ld L»ad«r

KAISINO TEAM'S SI'IRlTS...\Vcs1fi«liMIii'h School cheerleaders perform ill Inst Wednesday night's I Iiiiiu-cinliinnDaj1

rally in preparation for the Thaiiksuivinfi Day football gamu.

IS QUESTIONNAIRE A PRELUDE TO THE LOSS OF LOCAL CONTROL?

State Survey Has Local Planning Officials Wondering About Its Purpose
lly RONALD STKOTIIEKS
Specially \\',,n,ii/"i 7/ir Wri'f'ittlI.10M

Weslfield Planning Board member, Douglas T. Schwarz, has kept a
iwo-ycar vigil on lhe policy implcnicnlations of the New Jersey Stale
Planning Commission and his evaluation to date is highlighted by an
interesting ambiguity he sees in the commission's objectives.

The quandary in which he finds himself arises out of a questionnaire
distributed by the commission to municipalities around the stale in an
attempt to amass, evaluate and possibly allcr local planning goals.

Unable to discern from Ihe commission's inquiries exactly what is al
stake, ihe board member explained, "Al this point it i.s so broad no one
can figure out whether Weslfield or any other municipality will be
positively or negatively affected."

Westfield joins a number of Union Counly towns concerned about
what they see as a precipitous erosion of local planning control resulting
from a growing tide of slate-mandated regulations. In this instance,
however, referring to the state's actions thus far as regulations, may be
a misnomer.

Board chainnnn and Mayor-elecl, Richard 11. Bagger, explained,
"The stale plan doesn't come right oul and say it will force its plan on
municipalities, but a lol of municipal officials believe in their heart of
hearts slate aid will depend on compliance with stale objectives."

Mr. Bagger's explanm ion could serve as a preface to the argument Mr.
Schwarz makes, that it is impossible from the queries by Ihe slate to
determine exactly what its objectives arc and subsequently defer to its
wishes. "There almost didn't seem to he a wrong or right answer," Mr.
Schwarz said.

It appears thai at the heart of the matter is the prevailing feeling
throughout thecounly that more and more of its destiny is falling into lhe
hands of the state at the expense oflocal control. Assemblyman Neil M.
Cohen, who represents Weslfield in Ihe Slate Assembly, expressed
concern that the state's directives would "arbitrarily supersede" local
policies leaving communities in decrcasingly meaningful positions of
power.

The catch to the situation is that nothing is certain. Local officials arc
in limbo nol knowing from which direction the winds of change will
blow. And equally important, when they will blow. It is an arresting
situation because al present those winds arc still, which renders local
officials helpless to act.

Wcstfield is designated a Tier Two municipality, translated from
bureaucratesc to mean "a stable suburb.''Consequently, nothing in the
state's currently revealed plans poses an "immediate" threat to the lown.
Nevertheless, it is the uncertainty of what lies ahead and Ihe knowledge
of the speed and evasiveness with which things can change that has

Planning Board and Town Council members watchful of the moves
made in Trenton.

At present Westfield is represented to the state through the Union
County Planning Board. While things arc quiet locally, Mr. Schwarz —
originally asked by Mayor Raymond W. Stone to monitor the situation
— remains mindful and concerned that no news is not necessarily good
news.

Another potential problem that has the boared member's attention is
the cost, and who will pay it, lhat would accompany new state-mandated
programs. This is especially so since he feels overcrowding problems
that existed and gave rise to Ihe need for new planning strategies under
former Governor Thomas 11. Kean no longer exist.

Mr. Schwarz explained thai while lhe infrastructure of large urban
areas is in need of repair, ihe answer lies in bringing those areas up to par
while nol supplanting lhe urban population to the outlying suburbs and
jarring the planning and zoning controls that are intact.

The view in Weslfield is to preserve lhe lown lhe way il is. In order lo
do so, officials and board members remain very watchful of the rules and
policies created by the stale.

"When someone asks you a scries nf questions and you can't deter-
mine in your mind what the point is you get a lilllc curious and
concerned," Mr. Schwarz said. "You just don't know."
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Representative Rinaldo Could Lose His Seat
Representative Matthew J.Rinaldo,

whosecurrentdistrictinlheHou.se of
Representatives includes botli
Westfield and Mountainside, could
lose his seat through redistricting,
according to a prestigious political
analyst.

In a television broadcast .Sunday,
Stephen Salmore.u political science
professor at Rulgcrs' Haglulon Insti-
lute of Politics, said he "speculates"
thai Representative Rinaldo might
lose his 7th Congressional Districl
seat when lines are redrawn before
the 1992election.

Because of a shift ill the distribu-
tionofpopulationinthe United States,
New Jersey is expected to lose a seat
in the House of Representatives.

Representative Rinaldo said he's
"not going to lose sleep" over Mr.
Salmore's remarks on the WNET
show "Caucus New Jersey."

Mr. Siilmoro, a specialist in state
politics, said Representative Rinaldo
is vulnerable because the scat which
could be eliminated would be chosen
by the Democrat-controlled state
legislature and the governor.

The representative admitted that
he would like to run for another term,
and said he can use his campaign war
chest — which some political insid-
ers estimate to be at least $750,000—
to campaign for a seat in a new con-
gressional district, if he has to.

He noted that u Congressional
representative does not have to be a
resident of the district he represents
— he is only required to lie a resident

Representative
Matthew J.Kinaldo

of New Jersey.
The representati ve pointed to 1982,

when his hometown of Union was
noi included in his congressional
district, lie said he led a battle that
year thai ended when t he Uni ted States
Supreme Court threw out the state's
redistricting plan. Union was included
in the district again, in 19X4, he said.

But Mr. Salmore said Representa-
tive R inaldo could face the same battle
again.

The state, according to Mr.
Salmore, will likely lose one of its 14
congressional seats, based on pre-
liminary 1990 census figures — the
second lime in 10 years New Jersey

has lost a congressional seat. Of the
stale's 14 congressmen, eight are
Democrats.

However, both Representative
Rinaldo and a Democratic Party
leader said it is too early to make any
predictions about which seal could
be eliminated.

"I'm certainly notgoing to go losing
any sleep over it," Representative
Rinaldo said. "It's pretty much up to
what the governor wants to do. There's
a lot of districts that could be elimi-
nated. The odds are we will lose a
seat."

Philip Keegan, chairman of the
Democratic Slate Committee, said it
is still uncertain what thecomposition
of the state legislature, which is up
for reelection in 1991, will be at the
time of the next congressional race in
1992.

He added state district lines would
also have to be redrawn because of
the United Stales Census.

Mr. Salmore said it is not likely
that neighboring Democratic Repre-
sentative Donald Payne of Newark,
the state's first black congressman,

would be wiped out in any redis-
tricting plans for Essex County.
Neither would Democratic Repre-
sentative Frank Guarini of Hudson
County, he said.

Preliminary 1990 census figures,
released in August by the United
States Census Bureau indicate a de-
crease of about 14,000 people in
Union County — from 504,094 in
19X0 to an estimated 490,000 this
year. The next set of census figures is
due out in about three weeks.

Mr. Salmore said the slate has not
lost any residents, but ils population
hasnot grown as much as other states
in the nation, especially in the Sun
Belt.

Three weeks ago, Representative
Rinaldo beat Democratic challenger,
Bruce Bergen, by a3-to-l margin lo
win his 10th congressional term.

Earlier this year, Elizabeth Mayor
Thomas G. Dunn, a Democrat, in-
dicated he might be willing to run for
Congress but would not want to do
battle against Representative Rinaldo,
who has long enjoyed the veteran
mayor's support.
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NEW EMERGENCY DEl'AKTMENT...Thc new Emergency Department of
Muhlcnbcri; Regional Medical Center was opened yesterday lo the puhlic.
Located on Randolph Road in l'lainfield, the doited lines denote- the Cruffic
pattern around a circular driveway leading to the Thumas S.P. Fitch, M.D.,
Memorial Pavilion. The Emergency Department on Muffim Avenue closed
yesterday.

New Emergency Unit Opened
Yesterday at Muhlenberg

Rug Seminar Success
Impresses Rug & Kilim

THE WINNING TEAM
'YOU

M/VD THE
CLASSIFIEDS

GET YOU
WHERE YOU

' WANT TO GO

232-4407

When Josh and Jason Nazmiyal,
co-owners of Rug & Kilim in the
Short Hills section of Millburn, de-
cided to put on a series of seminars on
Oriental rugs (hey had no idea how
many people would want to attend
them.

Seminar speakers have been such
rug artists as George Jevremovic,
Theodore Sumner and Louis
Schiavone, the past president of the
American Society of Interior Design.

Those attending the seminars are
encouraged to bring samples or color
swatches for personal decorating
advice when choosing rugs. Free
appraisals also are available at each
seminar.

NOTICE!
® WATCHUNGFORD ^

is now under new
management in both
sales & service. The

new General Manager.
Mr. Jim DeCastro,

is committed to
customer satisfaction

and maintains an
open phone policy at

561-8500.

90 MINUTES THAT
COULD CHANGE

YOUR CHILD'S LIFE
Join us for an

OPEN HOUSE & TOUR
OF NEWARK ACADEMY

SA TURD A Y, DECEMBER 8, 1990
10:00 to 11:30 AM

Parents will meet with faculty
members and alumni for a series of
brief informative discussions. You will
be given an overview of the unique
advantages and opportunities offered
at Newark Academy, and how they
translate into positive life changing
results for your son or daughter.

At the same time your child is invited
to the library to see a video of the
Academy's exceptional programs
and activities, and have a chance to
meet current students of this
independent coeducational day
school for grades 6-12. .•••if-

. Refreshments will be served.
Call now to ensure your place at this important event.

We look forward to meeting you.

NEWARK ACADEMY

A WORLD CLASS EDUCATION

91 SOUTH ORANGE AVENUE, UVINGSTON, NEW JERSEY 07039
RSVP: Elaine Cooper (201) 992-7000

"We have already scheduled five
new seminars for early 1991," Jason
Nazmiyal said, "and we are planning
more for the remainder of the year.
We want people lo lenow everything
they want to know about Oriental
rugs."

Subjects of future seminars include
kilinis, as in Rug & Kilim, modern
rugs and the current renaissance in
rug design, antique geometric rugs,
European rugs and tapestries and the
extraordinary beauty, texture and
design of the great Persian master-
pieces.

Realty Firm
Cited for Sales

Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc.,
realtors, achieved Top Dollar Pro-
duction for the third quarter of 1990
among all Prudential Real Estate
Affiliates in the Eastern Division,
announced Mrs. Ann Allen, vice
president of the firm.

The award was presented to her at
a meeting of affiliate offices held at
the Sheraton International in
Mahwah.

Winning this recognition, said Mrs.
Allen, was even more remarkable
because her firm has only been af-
filiated with Prudential for one year
and was achieved in a "slow market."

It represented, she said, a fine ef-
fort on Ihe part of all sales associates
in Ihe firm. Further recognition is
expected at the annual convention of
Prudential Real Estate Affiliates to
be held in Orlando, Florida in Feb-
ruary.

The new Emergency Department
of Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center officially opened yesterday,
David M. Ridgway, president and
chief executive officer, announced.

An open house was held on No-
vember 26to introduce area residents
to the new Emergency Department in
the Thomas S.P. Fitch, M.D. Memo-
rial Pavilion and to thank contributors
such as National Starch and Chemi-
cal Corporation of Bridgewater for
their support.

"We are very excited about the
opening of our new building. The
Emergency Department has been
designed lo offer the most efficient
Ciire possible," Mr. Ridgway said.
"We have two rooms with dedicated
.X-ray equipment, and we have
strengthened our capability to treat
patients."

With the addition of a pneumatic
lube system to send specimens to Ihe
laboratory and an on-line computer
reporting system, Muhlenberg goal
istokeepwaitingtimestoamininnim,
Mr. Ridgway said.

The 14,000 square-foot Emergency
Department has 21 patient positions,
two fully-equipped trauma rooms,
separate critical care and cardiac
evaluation rooms, a modern ortho-
pedic room dedicated diagnostic and
radiology rooms and a family con-
sultation area. In addition, there are
seven beds for patients in a holding
area where patients awaiting admis-
sion to a medical floorcan be assigned.

"Emergency Department systems
have been redesigned to more
promptly respond lo the needs of
patients," said Dr. Frances M. 1 lulse,
senior vice president of medical af-
fairs.

"For example, the triage nurse will
see and evaluale walk-in palients upon
their arrival; afterwards, the patients
or family members will go to the
registration desk," Dr. Hulse ex-
plained. Rescue squads will use a
dedicated entrance, enabling them to
bring the patients directly to the
treatment area.

Patients will be treated in separate

areas depending on the severity of
their illness, Dr. Hulse continued. In
addition, nurse staffing patterns have
been changed to increase coverage
during peak hours.

Last year, 36,640 patients were
treated in Muhlenberg's Emergency
Department of which about 18 per
cent, were admitted to the medical
center, said Dr. Hulse.

As of September 30, this year,
27,000 patients had visited the
Emergency Department, and Dr.
Hulse projects the final figure for
1990 will be close to the 1989 total.

Delta Gammas
To Hold Meeting
The Summit/Westfield Alumnae

Chapter of Delta Gamma national
sorority will meet on Thursday, De-
cember 6, at 7:30 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Mikey Duffill at 90 Dorado
Drive, Morristown. This chapter
covers a large area including
Morristown and Basking Ridge.

Cookie tasting will open the
meeting to be followed by a Christ-
mas cookie and recipe exchange. Mrs.
Lowell (Kiitherine) Doak, President,
of 757 Hyslip Avenue, Westfield in-
vites all Delta Gammas in the area to
join this festive event by contacting
her.

Reception Set
At Landmark

The Mountainside Historic Pres-
ervation Committee will hold a
holiday reception at the Helfield
House on Constitution Plaza on
Sunday, December 9, from 2 to 5
p.m. to celebrate the receipt of the
certificateof occupancy for the house.
The people of Mountainside may take
part in this celebration and see what
has been accomplished in the resto-
ration of this historic landmark.

Docents will be on hand to answer
questions and to point out what has
been accomplished with donated
funds.

No New Lease!

NATE FRIEDMA
UIDATION

"Z/p!lnedBurbe

N C O A T
Navy, Black

$i 99

OVERCOATS S ~S 1 95
NATE FRIEDMAN Men's Clothing
307 South Avenue * Westfield * 233-0248

Between the Blvd. & Summit Ave.
• Opposite from Station Parking

STORE HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9:30-6:00 PM

Thursday Til 9:00 PM Saturday 9:00-5:30 PM
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Added Athletic Use of Clark Park, Partial Cemetery Condemnation Eyed
By DONALD H. BAGGER
Sfirtiellf HWnnt/w Thr WnifirlJ Uadti

At Its meeting Monday evening in
Ihe Municipal Building the Planning
Board debated proposals as widely
separated as increased athletic activity
in (lie Clark Memorial Park and the
possible condemnation of part of
Fairview Cemetery for traffic safely.
These are but two of many discussion
subjects as llie board began to draft,
slowly and carefully, the town's new
Master Plan.

The members, all present in the
Administrator's Conference Room,
all participated in this intricate task.
Their job, now only one-third com-
pleted, is lo consider and combine the
most logical portions of (he extensive
topical reports compiled throughout
1990 by four citizen subcommittees.
These groups — Public Facilities,
Circulation Plan, Land Use and
Central Business District — submit-
ted wide-ranging suggestions, as re-
ported in The Weslfield Leader on
September 13 and November 8.

Now the Planning Board, in
Monday's session and in special
meetings called for December 10 and
December 17, will reconcile com-
mittee reports in response to Mayor
Raymond W. Stone's request for 1990
completion.

The revised and rewritten Master
Plan, subject to public hearings and
eventual consideration by the Town
Council, is expected to be formally
enacted in the spring of 1991. The
town's official planning consultants,
Robert Catlin and Associatesare as-
sisting Ihe Planning Board members
with this update of the existing 1965
Master Plan, now much out-of-date.

Board Chairman Richard H. Bag-
ger guided his colleagues through the
Community Facilities report and
hall-way into the Circulation Plan
recommendation before adjournment
at 11 p.m.

Subcommittee Chairman Allen R.
Malcolm explained his Community
Facilities unit's long-range proposals
for Ihe public schools' non-educa-
tional usages, the utilization of mu-
nicipal government structures, im-
provement of parks and recreational
areas, maintenance of town-owned
historic sites and increased public
library service. It was in this segment
of the session that spirited discussion
occurred relative to use of Roosevelt
Intermediate School athletic squads
of Clark Memorial Park land which
is also enjoyed by Dudley Avenue
neighbors of the school.

The Circulation Plan report, prc-

Scotch Plains Compost
Draws Town Protest

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders is scheduled to con-
tinue discussions at its meeting this
evening on a proposed expansion of
the Scotch Plains municipal leaf
composting operation which on No-
vember 19 drew protests from
Westfield residents living near the
site.

Scotch Plains has requrested the
freeholders to permit expansion of
the Fanwood Avenue site by two acres
in order to allow the township to
handle all of the community's leaves
which had gone to the county facility
in Springfield or to an out-of-county
site at additional expense.

Atthe November 19scssion Kevin
Redden of Clark Street, Westfield,
which is three fourths of a mile from
the Scotch Plains site, complained
that Ihe odor is overpowering.

Mr. Redden cited a lawsuit in the
early 1970's by Scotch Plains officials
objecting to the composting site in
Weslfield where health concerns were
expressed by residents.

Scotch Plains residents at the No-
vember 19 session complained about
the stench of the composting facility
and the noise of the trucks dumping
their loads at the facility.

The township's public property
director, Raymond D'Amalo, admit-
ted at the meeting that there are odors
at the site, but the facility is being

wellmanaged. He said (he township
was cited by the state Department of
Environmental Protection lust year
because the leaf piles exceeded the
height requirements, and the extra
area is needed to put the leaves in
proper order.

Scotch Plains, according to its at-
torney, Donald DiFrancesco, has
negotiated a lease with Jerseyland
Community Center in the township
to use two of its seven acres for Ihe
overflow of leaves.

The township, which last year
collected 12,000 cubic yards of
leaves, would enter into a three- year
lease with the community center,
renewable every yhear at $12,000.
Scotch Plains is required to remove
the leaves from the site every April
30andisnot permitted to bring leaves
to the site before November under
terms of the agreement, Mr.
DiFrancesco said.

The attorney noted the township is
saving $67,000 annually by
composting its own leaves and not
using the county facility at Ihe former
Houdaille Quarry site.

Eighteen of the county's 21 com-
munities, including Weslfield, use the
county composting site, where each
individual community is responsible
for collecting and dumping its leaves.

sented by its chairman, former "collector"streets.Trafficisthechief
Councilman JohnH.Brady.described factor but so is location and destina-
technical differences between state tion. No definitive decisions were
and county arterial roadways and local madesince thisportionof the meeting

was for opinion comparisons only.

Soroptimists
Offer Youth

$1,000 Award
Soroptimist International of Ihe

Greater Westfield Area is offering a
Youth Citizenship Award in the
amount of $1,000.

The award is given to a graduating
high school senior in recognition of
outstanding contribution to the im-
provement of the quality of life of
their fellow citizens in their homes,
schools, communities, countries and
the world. The award is given on the
basis of merit and judged on the fol-
lowing criteria: service, dependabil-
ity, leadership and sense of purpose.

Candidates should submit com-
pleted applications along with letters
of reference supporting their qualifi-
cations. Applications are available at
area high schools as well as at Ihe
Summit Tnist Company, 302 East
Broad Street, Weslfield. The deadline
for applications is December 15.

Soroptimist International is a non-
profit organization of executive,
business and professional women
who are dedicated to providing ser-
vice lo their communities.

School Paper
Sold at Station

The Westfield High School news-
paper, Hi's Eye, was sold for the first
time at (he newsstand on the Soulh
side of the Westfield railroad station.
Tri-editors, Lawrence Beller; Jodi
Heimlich, and Jessica Gomperts,
work with (heir staffs to write and
produce the weekly paper, which sells
for 25 cents on the newsstand.

A yearly subscription is $10 and
may be ordered for alumni as well as
persons living in the community
through the adviser.

The 57-year old publication is re-
spected among academic and pro-
fessional journalists for its credible
news coverage and its long tradhion.

Support Group
To Meet Monday
A support group for people caring

for elderly orchronically ill relatives
meets on the first Monday of each
month at 8 p.m. in the parish centerof
St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
on Lamberts Mill Road, Westfield.

The next meeting on December 3
will he an information and sharing
session. For further information
please telephone 233-8757.

It was apparent lo all, however, etery and those from the municipal
there will be local controversy over government, including attorneys in
the group's suggestion to align Gal- public office, differ on the town's
lows Hill Road and Woodland Av- Ic-gai power to take cemelcry land, as
enue. Lawyers from Fairview Cem- yet unused, for public purposes.

FOR Tl IE 1IOMRTEAM...Cheering on (he Illuc Devils during last Wednesday's Homecoming Parade, left to right, tire:
Top, llrvmlnn O'Donncll :ind Alison St.iinhcr|>cr; center, Chris Shelton, I'at Rock and Maria Wmiilford, bullom.ScnnT
Mc'Galc.

Senator Bassano Chosen
Republican Leader Again

Senator C. Louis Bassano, who
represents Westfield in the State
Senate, has been re-elected assistant
Senate minority leader. This is the
second year Senator Bassano of Union
will serve in the leadership position,
position.

"I am delighted that I was re-
elected," the senator said. "The
coming year will be an important one
for Senate Republicans who have an
excellent chance of winning control
of the upper house for the first time
since 1973."

Senator Bassano said that the recent
election, in which two Republican
senators won full terms, senator James
Cafiero in District No. 1 and Robert

Liltell in District No. 24, are just the
beginning of the minority party's
quest to win majority control of the
legislature next year.

"We are in a good position to gain
those extra seats we need to win the
majority," the senator said, pointing
out that the Democrats hold a 23-17
majority in the Senate.

"The Florio tax package does not
sit will with most New Jerseyans,
who are smart enough to realize that
Ihe administration should have looked
at alternative methods of reducing
the budget deficit before increasing
(he revenue side of ihe ledger. Now
that the prospect of further shortfalls
is upon us, they have decided to make
cuts," he said. Senator C. Louis Hassano

fleniitiffton

A warm & wonderful gift ...This Holiday Season, Flemington
has more fur, more fashion, more selection, more savings than

ever in our long history. Joy and excitement await you.
Make the trip...from anywhere!

fleminffton fur company
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY 10 AM TO 6 PM

NO. 8 SPRING STREET, FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY
One of the world's largest specialists in fine quality furs.

WE SELL THREE
VOLVO WAGONS.

BECAUSE NO
TWO FAMILIES

ARE ALIKE.

VOLVO 2H0 '20,988

VOLVO 740 '23,953

VOLVO 940 TURBO '30.H93
Every family is different, bin « hen it conies lo huyini: a wipm. lo Ihe liiuinuiis. new 94(1 linrxi. Kach ollcrim; nival value in the

they all wanl the same thiniz: value. .iivasof comfort, uxim ami performance.
And that's exactly what you can expect from an> of the Volvos So visit HUH Volvo dealer Una lest drive. It may lie the wisest

pictured here. ' Lunik planning yon do all war. V O L V O
There are six nuxlels lo choose among, from the economical 24(1 A car yon cun believe in.

•Manuriiclnrer's ,uppL-slcil IL.-I.III pikes include .Hilnmalii transmission and deslin.iin'n cluices I'me evilmles siaie .nut Iwal lawM'plinnalequipment,
special eqiiipnienl reiiuiieil h> slates, dealer piep and letistralionfees Individual dealei prices ma) >.»i • W » H I I I \ I I M I K I M AMI - IH M " H K I K M I I K

.'IWIIVIIIVtlMIKIII AMI K!l M OKKiKAIION

SMYTHE VOLVO, INC.
326 Morris Avenue • Summit • 273-4200
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The Men's Club of the Westfield "Y"
is again holding its annual sale of
Christmas trees and greens, and town
citizens should make every effort to
support the event.

Begun in 1947, the sale underwrites
many activities of the "Y" and is an
expression of how much citizens think
of the association and the many ways it
has improved community life in
Westfield.

Several thousand trees are on the field
opposite Foodtown, so there are plenty
to choose from.Over the years, the sale
has raised $600,000 for "Y" activities.

The sale is on now, and the hours are
Monday to Friday from 10 a.m. to 9
p.m., Saturday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and
Sunday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. The sale
will end on Christmas Eve.

* * * * *
This year, because of the shaky

economy particularly, residents are

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Give the Embargo Time, Make All Nations
Defend Democracy in the Mideast

President Bush received much
credit for the skill with which he
blocked the advance of Iraqi forces
toward Saudi Arabia and got the
United Nations Security Council to
oppose Iraqi aggression. Mr. Bush's
subsequent decisions, however, have
not been so widely applauded. Why?

First, he has relied far too much on
unilateral American action. Saddam
Hussein is the world's problem, and
all countries should help to curb his
expansionism. American youth
should not bear a greater burden than
the young people of other countries.

Second. Mr. Bush is leading the
world to war before the United Na-
tions-mandated economic sanctions
have had a chance to force Iraq out of
Kuwait. War, with its awful loll in
human and material terms, should be
our last resort.

Mow many thousands of Ameri-
cans, Iraqis and others will pay with
their lives for Mr. Bush's impatience?
If war breaks out, the world economy
will be greatly damaged by the in-
terrupt ion of oil supplies. The deaths
of lens of thousands of Arabs will
only increase the hatred that many
people in the Iviiu'tllc East already

feel towards America.
Third, Mr. Bush claims there is no

need for Security Council or Con-
gressional approval for any offensive
military action by the United States.
Fortunately, he has not abandoned
his attempt to obtain Security Coun-
cil authorization for the use of force.
However, in spite of his oath to pre-
serve the Constitution, he fails to
accept that Congress's right to declare
war means the President cannot le-
gally initiate hostilities against Iraq.

What next?
First, President Bushshouldpledge

not to take offensive military action
against Iraq without a Congressional
declaration of war and explicit Se-
curity Council authorization.

Second, he should seek the estab-
lishment of a United Nations military
force that would gradually take over
the American role in the Persian Gulf.

Third, he should support the United
Nations economic embargo until it
has clearly failed to force Iraq to
withdraw from Kuwait.

William F.Orirfclh, Jr.
West field

urged to support Westfield's merchants,
many of whom earn a large share of
their annual profits during the holidays.

We are happy to report the national
slowdown, while it has had some effect
on the local economy, is not dire, since
the level of tax payments and appeals in
town has remained constant.

A drop-off in tax payments and a high
number of tax appeals are sure signs
things are not going well. A story on this
subject appears on the front page of this
issue of The Westfield Leader. The
manifest economic strength of our town
is in contrast to many communities. In
Cranford, for instance, there has been a
noticeable increase in non-payment of
taxes.

Since all of us can sense there is some
economic tight times in the wind, let's
make an extra effort to do our buying in
town.—K.C.B.

Letters Published
On Basis of Merit

Letters to the editor arc
published on Hie basis of
merit—4lint is, how well they
discuss important issues.
•Letters boosting political
candidates "111 nol be pub-
lished.

Let ters must be typed
double spaced on one side of
an 8 l/2-by-l 1 sheet ami be no
longer than a page nnda half.

All tellers inusl be signed in
ink and contain the address
and telephone number of Ilic
author. The addresses and
telephone numbers will MIII
be published. Nonninc-wMli-
held Idlers will be used under
any conditions.

Roscoe Family Gives Advice
On How to Write to Our Military

Two weeks ago The Wcstfield
Leader published a letter from our
son. Second Lieutenant George M.
Roscoe of the United Slates Marine
Corps in which he asked that
Wcstfielclcrs write to him. Since thai
letter appeared in The Leader people
have asked us: About what .should I
write and what ciin I send him and his
platoon?

He would li ke to hear about what is
happening in your lives, your future
plans and especially any military
experiences you may have had. and
your opinions on the Desert Shield
operation. Regarding food, the troop
loves candy, preferably soft, do not
send chocolate; nuts that arc sealed in
cans or plastic, pop tarts, cookies,
oatmeal, granola and fig bars; dried
fruit, pineapple, apricots, dates, rai-
sins, bunana chips; beef jerky, Slim
Jims, and especially cans of drink
crystals to mix with their water, tea
with lemon and sugar, Gatoradc, and
lemonade-make sure sugar is in-
cluded. Popcorn can be used for in-
sulation. If j 'p1 ' put it in sealed
packages it will remain fresh and can
be eaten loo.

Mail has been taking eight to 12
days normally with sonic letters tak-
ing up to 20 days to be received.
There are 16 men, women are nol
permitted lo be in Marine Corps
combat battalions, in George's com-
munication platoon lo do t he work of
40 and they are kept very busy, so
please be patient regarding responses
lo your correspondence. Your support
will be appreciated.

Sura and Marvin Koscuc, Jr.
West Held

* * * * *
Editor's Nolc: Lieutenant Roscoe

can be reached at the following ad-
dress: 2nd St. George Mr. Roscoe,
USMC. 11 & S Company, 1 si Combat
l-ncincering Bntlalinn, FPO New
YnrkO"5O3-55l3.

Seniors Group
Sale Thursday

The senior Red Cross members
will hold a mini sale of handmade
items on Thursday, December 6, from
noon to 2:30 p.m. in the Leisure Room
ill 321 Elm Street.

Motives of County Cost Cutting
Questioned by Former Official

Residents Urged to Support Tree Sale of ' V Men's Club
And Town Merchants as Economy Show Signs of Weakness

Editor's Note: Following is a letter
from Harry P. Pappas of Springfield,
the former Union County director of
central services.

* * * * *
At times the actions of the Board of

Freeholders is like reading or
watching a Keystone Cops movie or
listening lo Lou Costello describe
who's on first, what'.s on second and
soon.

On November6 the Democrats lost
three seats on the Freeholder Board.
On November 13 the Republican
Freeholders-elect held a press con-
ference to demand and challenge the
Democrats to put a freeze on hiring
and bid insurance. The same day
Freeholder Vice Chairman James
Welsh responds that the board has
plans in motion to layoff county
employees starting in December. A
statement that put everyone on notice
that it islime to talk good government
again for 1991.

On November 20, Freeholder
Chairman Gerald Green announced a
county shakeup with no layoffs in-
cluded just hours after both free-
holders introduced $101,984 in raises
for just 12 employees. I think they
think the voters are sleeping again.

Two possibilities exist or are very
clear: The chairman and the vice
chairman have no idea whal each
other are saying or doing, and/or the
1991 freeholder elections already
have started with candidates, Green
and Welsh, talking shakeup of county
government, layoffs, no layoffs and
good government, all within one
week.

Should the Green/Welsh shakeup
come will it include the layoffs of
their family members before any ol her
county employee? Wil! Freeholder
Green sit idle and watch his son re-
moved from his $30,000 position or
will Freeholder Welsh allow his sis-
ter-in-law to lose her $33,000 county
job? Will these two "leaders" move
to layoff any other employee related
to a freeholder or a former freeholder?

What truly shows a total lack of
sincerity in their actions is the simple
fact that Freeholder Green waited to
announce all these Machiavellian,
good government cost cutting plans
to shakeup county government just
hours after they voted yes to introduce
raises for 12 employees totaling
$101,984 retroactive to January 1,
1990.

Their actions are likened to eating
a full Thanksgiving Day dinner and
then announcing plans to immediately
go on a diet. It is an empty and
transparent attempt to fool voters into
the resurgence of good government
in Union County.

I would suggest that before Free-
holders Green and Welsh attempt to
give (he impression that they arc

cleaning up the county's backyard,
they should first clean up their own.
Not one county employee should be
sacrificed as long as their family
members and political chums feed al
the public feeding (rough.

Should they refuse to protect the
integrity of Union County govern-
ment, the voters will have little
problem removing them from public
office next November.

Lastly, there has been no answer to
Ihc question will llie 1990 Board of
Chosen Freeholders place out for
public bid the insurance needs of
Union County?

The highest city in the U.S. is Lead-
ville. Colorado. It's nearly two miles
above sea level in the Rocky Mountains.

Suspect Jailed
In Shooting

Police Monday arrested a second
suspect in connection with an incident
in which a gang sprayed a
Mountainside bowling alley parking
lot witli bullets, authorities said.

Michael Branch, 20, of Howard
Street, Newark, wascharged with the
November 13 incident after a warrant
was issued for his arrest. Sergeant
Jerry Rice said.

The warrant, circulated by com-
puter to area police departments, was
picked up by Newark police who
identified Branch as an inmate at
F.ssexCountyjail, Sergeant Rice said.

The first suspect, Darren Robinson
of Plainfield, was arrested Ihe day
afterthe incident in which a bystander
was shot in the leg as the five-man
gang robbed two groups of people at
gunpoint.

Branch was identified by witnesses
to the incident, the sergeant said.

FRANKLIN NEW JERSEY
TAX-FREE INCOME FUND

This Franklin Fund is designed to give New Jersey
residents these advantages:

• Double Tax-Free Incomet
• Monthly Dividends
• Professional Management
• Diversified Portfolio

Earn high current income that's double
tax-free. Call or mail the coupon
for a free prospectus.

iFor investors subject to
the alternative minimum
tax, a small portion of
the income may be subject
to federal or state tax.

E. C. Hall / Merril Lynch
195 Elm Street

Westfield, N.J. 07090
Call Today 233-7254

Yes!I would like a free prospectus containing more
complete information on the Franklin Neujeney Jbx-Frte
Income Fund, including charges and expenses. I will read
it carefully before I invest or send money.

flame _ ^ ^ _

Address

City/Stale/Zip.

Phone

F R A N K L U Nj

THE NEWSPAPER:

A Eunily Affair
In-County Subscriptions, $16

Oul-of County Subscriptions, $20
College Subscriptions, $14

September In Mil)

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
Unmrn
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Westfielder Stationed in Mideast Writes to Roosevelt School Child

Limiting Congressional Terms
Will Raise Government Efficiency

An amendment to the Const iiution
limiting the terms of office of Con-
gress could help eliminate incompe-
tence and would also help curtail
contributions to the election cam-
paigns of Congressional candidates
by lobbies and Political Action
Committees. Because of this financial
aid, there could be an obligation taken
on by candidates that could wrongly
or selfishly influence their voting on
legislation in the Congress.

Political Action Committees should
be outlawed, for they could be con-
sidered bribes. They undermine our

form of government and make a
mockery of our voting system.

As for experience, just look at the
mess our government is in today with
experience. We also need more
business diversification in our can-
didates.

Finally, an amendment to the
Constitution limiting terms of office
would settle the matter once and for
all and help give us more honest
government.

M.K. While
Wcslfiultl

Editor's Note: Following are cop-
ies of letters sent to Erica Fox-
Sherman, a six grader at Roosevelt
Intermediate School in Westfield, by
Michael G. Harrigfeld of Westfield,
who is stationed in Saudi Arabia.

* * * * *
Thank you for your letter. It was

nice to hear from someone in
Westfield. I am from Westfield also.
I used to live on Clark Street. 1
graduated in 1989 and have been in
the Air Force since then.

I belong to an organization called
Joint Special Operations Command.
I delivered messages from com-
mander to commander when I was iiv

the Stales. Now I'm filling sandbags,
digging trenches and building bunkers
for the defense of our base. We build
them well since we will be in them.

Well. 1 must go now. If someone
sees me sitting for loo long they will
put me back to work. Take care of
yourself. I'll do the same. Again
thanks.

cold in New Jersey and maybe you
will get some snow soon.

I have been here for almost ytfdays
and 1 can't wait until we go home. We
will probably be home in February
sometime.

Well, I have to go now. Thanks

again for the chewing gum. See you
soon.

AMN Jlarriyfeld, Michael C.
U3-5H-7743

317 TA W/MSSQ Deployed
Desert Shield

A PC) New York 096(18

Thank you for the chewing gum
you sent me. It was very nice of you
to do that. I hope you don't mind me
sharing with all of my friends. It was
a lot of gum.

Ii is getting cooler here and it is
about 90 degrees today. I heard it was

&
#0*

Qualities Learned on Soccer Field:
Friendship, Respect and Integrity

Girl Scouts Thank Contributors,
Anticipate 35th Anniversary

Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council wishes to thank the many
friends who continually support our
progranis.Thefinancialcontribulions
to our council enable us to help
hundreds of girlsand leaders from 22
neighboring communities by devel-
oping programs such as council-
sponsored camping trips, museum
visits, service projects and a variety
of fun-filled events.

A national survey of Girl Scouts
concludes the majority feel, that by
belonging to Girl Scouts, they have
more opportunities to do something
for their community. The communi-
ties they represent can expect to reap
long-term benefits from the Girl
Scouling experience.

Police Athletic

League Unit

Thanks Supporters
The Westfield Police Athletic

. League last year reintroduced the
junior football program for the youth
of Westfield. This year more than 70
players between the ages of 9 and 14
participated on three successful
football teams. One of the Police
Athletic League teams went through
an undefeated, once tied, season to
become co-champion of the Union
County Suburban League. The suc-
cessful teams were coached by Jay
Factor, Paul Harbaugh, Dough
Kelher, Jim Lechner, Dale Posey and
Glen Candy.

This program was greatly benefited
by a $ 1,000 grant from the Westfield
foundation to help defer the cost of
new uniforms and equipment needed
to replace unsatisfactory equipment.

In addition to thanking the
Westfield Foundation for its generous
gift, the Westfield Police Athletic
League also would like to thank the
individual donors who generously
contribute on an annual basi.s during
the Police Athletic League's spring
donation drive. The football program
is only one of many successful youth
programs geared to the betterment of
police and children's relationships as
well as the overall improvement to
the Westfield community.

Doughs J. Kelly
Treasurer

Westfield Police Athletic League

Bruce Bauer
Attends Seminar

On Memorials
Bruce Bauer of Master Memorials,

Inc., Westfield, attended a series of
meetings and participated in memo-
rial design training sessions as part of
the required advanced training and
membership in the American Institute
of Commemorative Art.The meeting
headquarters was at the Holiday Inn
Hurstborne in Louisville, Kentucky.

The institute, founded in 1951,
limits its membership to 50 of North
America's finest designers and
builders of cemetery and public me-
morials and mausoleums. Member-
ship is by invitation only.

Financial Aid
Workshop Set

Westfield High School's annual
Financial Aid Night for parents and
students will be held on Tuesday,
December 4, at 7:30 in the high school
cafeteria.

The event, sponsored by the guid-
ance department, helps with the
process of applying for financial aid
for college.

The director of financial aid at
Stevens Institute of Technology in
Hobokcn will discuss financing a
college education. Brochures and
pamphlets will be distributed, and a
qucslion-and-answer period will be
held.

College academic scholarships, as
well as local scholarships, will be
explained by a Westfield High School
guidance counselor. The financial
form will be distributed witlicoinpletc
slep-by-stcp instructions for filling
out the form which includes more
than 100 questions.

In particular, Washington Rock
would like to thank the troop lead-
ers—both past and present—for de-
voting so much time and energy in
helping to prepare the girls for re-
sponsible and productive futures.

We also look forward to the future,
when in 1992, Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council celebrates 35 years of
service. We invite old friends and
new to share in theexciting events we
are planning by placing your name
on our mailing list. To do so, please
register for membership at the
Washington Rock Girl Scout Coun-
cil, 201 Grove Street East, Westfield,
07090-1656 or call 232-3236.

Jackie Christ
Director

Fund Development and Public
Relations

Washington Rock (>irl Scout Council

Before the book closes on the
Westfield I ligh School soccer season,
I 'd like to have a few words about the
Girls' varsity team.
When my daughter, Amy, earned a

starting position on the varsity team
this fall, she was both ecstatic and
very nervous. So many records had
been set, so many games had been
won, so many titles taken and so
many girls were already "soccer
legends." What an awesome task
ahead.

Right from the start, the varsity
players were warm and welcoming to
Amy and all the new girls. They were
patient and encouraging both on the
field and off. The feeling of being a
team followed them everywhere.
There was never a problem about
getting a ride, just a smiling face and
a "sure, come on." In school, the girls
watched over Amy, constantly re-
minding her of the importance of
academics. The varsity team quickly
became a family. It has been won-
derful to see the feelings of
comraderie grow. It has built tre-
mendous self-esteem.

The soccer skills of the Girls'
Varsity Soccer Team have always
been envied, and their coaches are
second to none. We are all sure their
athletic futures loom brightly in the
distance. But as a parent of a "whole
child," I must admire and thank these
young ladies for the lessons they
taught to and learned from each other.
The qualities of friendship, respect
and integrity they have developed
here will he with them the rest of their
lives.

Ladies, thank you for a wonderful
season. You are true champions.

Mrs. Ilnrrict Korcltak
West field

Sarah McCord
At Albright

Sarah E. McCord, the daughter of
Mrs. Jane S. Bartram of Westfield,
has begun studies toward an ac-
counting degree at Albright College
in Reading, Pennsylvania.

JUMBLE
STORE

Nutcracker Holiday Sale

Saturday, December 1 * 10 a.m. til 2 p.m.|

Great gift buys on Jewelry •
Household • Luxury items • Clothing

Christmas items • & much more
Holiday punch & goodies too!

SANTA'S WORKSHOP
Filled with N E W & nearly new T O Y S

For all ages

Hours:
Daily 9:30-3:30
Closed Wed.
Thurs. 7-9 p.m.
Sal. 10-2

JUMBLE STORE
110 WALNUT AVE.

CRANFORD
276-0222

Christmas hours start
Nov. 30th, Open dally to 9,

Sat. to 6, Sun. 12-5*
'Except Ridgewood

. • « • '

thursday, november29th
open till 9:30 p.m.

RIDGE WOOD- WILLOWBROOK'SUMMIT
CALDWELL • WESTFIELD • PRINCETON

Do all your holiday shopping early and save...your gifts beautifully wrapped free
and mailed free in the tri-state area.

MISSES & JUNIORS SPORTSWEAR
EVERY FALL & HOLIDAY SWEATER 25% off
Choose from angoras, wools & cottons.
Sizes, s-m-l-xl. Reg. 30.-150.
PETITE SPORTSWEAR 25% off
From Evan Picone, Carole Little, "That Wiz" and much more.
Sizes 2-12. Reg. 48.-160.
HOLIDAY COORDINATES 25% off
Selected velvets & crepes, etc. tor party dressing.
Sizes 6-16. Reg. 60.-120.
JONES NY, EVAN PICONE & "THAT WIZ"
SPORTSWEAR 25% off
Our entire (all & holiday collections. Reg. 52.-1B0.
SUEDE & LEATHER SPORTSWEAR 1/3-1/2 Off
Skirts, shirts, jackets & pants. Sizes 6-16 Reg. 139.90-169.90
ALL MISSES BLOUSES 25% off
Every (all & holiday style. Sizes 6-16. Reg. 42.-90.
ESPRIT, GENERRA, DIANE GILMAN &
CAROLE LITTLE 25% off
Fait & holiday collections in our junior & contemporary
shops Reg. 30.-165.
Z. CAVARICCI PANTS & JEANS 25% oi l
Every junior style. Reg. 60.-76.

MISSES & JUNIORS DRESSES & SUITS
MISSES DAYTIME DRESSES 25% off
Every new holiday style. Reg. 82.-240.
PETITE DRESSES 25% off
Every (all & holiday style. Reg. 86.-292.
WOMAN'S SHOP DRESSES 25% off
Every new style lor sizes 14-24. Reg 82-280. (except Westtield)

MISSES & JUNIORS ACCESSORIES & LINGERIE
LEATHER H A N D B A G S 25% Off
Every (all & holiday style. Reg. 65.-365.
SILK & CHALLIS SCARVES 25% off
All of our beautilul prints. Reg. 20.-75.
WINTER KNIT HATS, SCARVES
& GLOVES 25% off
Every style & color. Reg. 8.-60.
ALL PIERCED & CLIP EARRINGS 25% off
New holiday collections. Reg. 12.-75.

MATERNITY SHOP SEPARATES 25% off
Every blouse, skirt & pant. Reg. 19.-80. (Ridgewood only)
MAIDENFORM & WARNERS BRAS
& PANTIES 25% off
Our entire collection. Reg. 6.50-19.50
TERRY, FLEECE & VELOUR ROBES 25% Off
Our entire warm holiday collection. Reg. 45.-150.
FLANNEL & BRUSHED NYLON
NIGHTGOWNS 25% off
Every print & solid style. Reg. 25.-75.

GIRLS & TEENS
PRETEEN HOLIDAY DRESSES 25% off
Every daylime & party dress. Sizes 6-14. Reg. 47.-190.
PRETEEN ESPRIT, GENERRA & IYA
SPORTSWEAR 25% off
Our fall & winter collections. Reg. 18.-79.
GIRLS DRESSES SIZES 4-14 25% off
Every new holiday style. Reg. 65.-150.
DESIGNER SPORTSWEAR 25% Off
New collections by Eagle's Eye, Mexx. IYA and Hartstrlngs
(or girls 4-14. Reg. 20.-57.
SLEEPWEAR, PAJAMAS, GOWNS
& ROBES 25% off
Perfect lor holiday gifts. Sizes 4-14. Reg. 15.-50.
FALL DESIGNER COLLECTIONS 1/2 off
Selected early fall groups. Sizes 4-14. Reg. 17.-66.

BOY'S
SWEATERS
Every pullover & cardigan. Sizes 4-20. Reg. 15.-50
HATS, SCARVES & GLOVES
Perfect for the cold weather. Reg. 4.-14.
PAJAMAS & ROBES 25%
Every style and color. Sizes 4-20 Reg 15.-38.

INFANTS & TODDLERS
HOLIDAY DRESSES & ETON SUITS
Our entire inventory. Reg. 30 -78.
INFANTS FASHION STRETCHIES
A special group from Leroi. Reg. 20.

DIAPER BAGS
Our entire stock. Reg. 29.

SHOE SHOP
BANOOUW& PUMPS
Seleded-tmimay slytes.-fteg. €9.-78.
BOOTS
Evefy-toU-&-holiday style, flcg. 40r410.

MEN'S (Ridgewood. Caldwell, Westlield)
IZOD SPORTSWEAR
Our entire fall & holiday collections. Reg. 40.-100.
POLO SPORTSWEAR
Every pant, shirt, sweater & jacket. Reg. 50.-300.

GIFT SHOP
LENOX GIFTWARE & CRYSTAL
Our entire inventory. Reg. 24.-134.
ENTIRE FRAME COLLECTION
Brass, silver & enamel. Reg. 8.-38.

25% off

25%-efJ

25SU311

25% off

25% off

25% off

25% off

'Interim markdowns may have b&en taken.
Wot alt items in all stores.

25% Off

25% off

RIDGEWOOD 652-2100' SUMMIT 277-1777 • WAYNE 785-1700 • CALDWELL 226-3700
• WESTFIELD Ladies 232-4800. Children 233-1111 • PRINCETON 609-924-3300

25%

1350
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Presents
With A Future

FOR HIM-

Versatile, thin, elesant Water resistant
Brtrenrtely accurate, very Swiss.

Five'year International limited warranty

Intelligently pr iced.

Versatile, thin, elesant.
Water resistant. Very Swiss.

Intellisently priced.
Five year International limited warranty.

Available in stainless steel, a combination of
stainless steel and 18 kt. sold*

and all 18 kt. sold.

Stainless steel with 18kl. gold bezel, crown, case screws end inter

versatile, thin, elegant. Water resistant.
Extremely accurate, very Swiss.

Five year international limited warranty.

Intelligently pr iced.

Also available In 18 kt. gold.

i

s
i
3

FOR HER-

Versatile, thin, elegant. Water resistant.
Extremely accurate, very Swiss.

Five year international limited warranty.
Intelligently pr iced.

Also available in 18 kt. gold.

Versatile, thin, elegant in 18 kt. gold.
Water resistant. Extremely accurate, very Swiss.

Five year international limited warranty.

Intelligently pr iced.

Available with or without diamonds.

Davia Freeman,

Certified Gemologist Appraiser

NOW OPEN
WEDNESDAYS

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

WESTFIELD
MON-SAI 10-5

THUR. 10-8 ELM & QUIMBY STS. • 232-6718
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Miss Mnrlenc Marie Browne and Robert Eric Berg

q
Miss Lisa Senters and Robert Huniislun

Dr, Cathy Richardson Schen and Dr. Peter Andrew Hucnijj;

Dr. Cathy Richardson Schen, the
daughter of Mrs. Gail H. Schen of
Westfield and John Van Campen
Schen of Royal Oak, Maryland, and
Dr. Peter Andrew Hoenig, the son of
Mrs. Margaret Hoenig-Hahn of
Wayland, Massachusetts and Mitchell
O. Hoenig of Duxbury, Massachu-
setts, were married on Sunday, June
3, in the arboretum of The Habitat in
Belmont, Massachusetts.

Justice of the Peace Ann Wilson
officiated at the afternoon ceremony
followed by a recept ion in The Habitat
garden. The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. Serving as the
matron of honor was Mrs. Beth Schen
Cullum, the sister of the bride. Bridal
attendants were Miss Molly Schen
and Mrs. Sandra Meyerson, a sister
of the groom. Steven Hoenig served
as best man for his brother and ushers

o&mq
were Eric Cullum, Matthew
Meyerson, Joshua Winer and John
Shockey.

Dr. Schen, a graduate of Severna
Park High School in Severna Park,
Maryland, received her bachelor of
arts degree from Brown University in
Providence, Rhode Island and her
medical degree from the Albert
Einstein Collegeof Medicine in New
York City. She is currently pract icing
psychiatry in Cambridge, Massa-
chusetts. Dr. Hoenig, a graduate of
Bowdoin College in Brunswick,
Maine, received his medical degree
from the University of Virginia. He is
practicing internal medicine in Lin-
coln, Massachusetts.

Following a wedding trip to the
Greek Islands, the couple is residing
in Watertown, Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Xavier
Browne of Westfield have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Marlene Marie Browne, to
Robert Eric Berg of Edison, the son
of Kenneth Berg of Edison and
Beverly Hills, California, and Mrs.
Mildred Ettore Berg of New York
City.

Miss Browne, a graduate of
Westfield High School, attended the
University of Alabama at Tuscaloosa
for one year, where she was inducted
as a member of Phi Mu sorority. She
then transferred to Boston College
from which she received her bachelor
of arts degree cum laude. She also
received her juris doctor degree from

JBiOT/2

q
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Ziering of

Westfield announced the birth of their
daughter, Arielle Lyn Ziering, on
Tuesday, November 13, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit. She weighed six
pounds, 12 ounces at birth.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. David Bregmanof Westfield
and the paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. PaulZieringof West Orange.

Emory University School of Law in
Atlanta. She is a member of both the
New Jersey and Massachusetts Bars
and is a partner in the law firm of
James P. Yudes in Springfield.

Her fiance graduated from the
Wardlaw-Hartridge School in
Plainfield and received his bachelor
of arts degree in government with
honors from Connecticut College in
New London, Connecticut. He re-
ceived his juris doctor degree from
the Western New England College of
Law in Springfield, Massachusetts.
He previously held ajudicial clerkship
in the Family Part of Middlesex
County Superior Court and currently
is an attorney with the Woodbridge
law firm of John P. Paone, Jr. and a
member of the New Jersey Bar.

The couple plans lo wed on Satur-
day, September 14,1991.

o H44J d\lh. <Jiumi±ton
The engagement of Miss Lisa

Senters of Alexandria, Virginia, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Senters of Westfield, to Robert
Humiston of Reston, Virginia, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. R ichard Humiston
of Westfield, has been announced by
her parents.

Miss Senlers graduated from
Westfield High School and received
her bachelor of science degree from
Pennsylvania Stale University in in-

dustrial psychology in 1984. She is a
member of the Junior League of
Washington, D.C.

Her fiance graduated from
Westfield High School and received
a bachelor of science degree in mar-
keting in 1979 from the University of
Maryland. He is a vice president of
Oxford Capital in Reston.

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day, March 9.

Peace Corps Man Addresses Pupils
James O'Brien of Westfield re-

cently spoke to students at Westfield
High School. Mr. O'Brien is the Peace
Corps director for the tri-state area
and shared information about Third
World countries and the work of the

cSon iSoxn

Peace Corps.
This presentation was part of a

series of programs during National
Geography Awareness Week and was
scheduled through the school
system's Sharing Talents & Skills
office.

[Jo
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Lo of Westfield

announced the birth of their son, Justin
Lo, at Overlook Hospital in Summit
on Monday, November 19. He joins a
sister, Cassandra Lo, 4-and-a-half.

The maternal grandmother is Mrs.
Edith Rosso of Allenhurst.

FaraHyowr hcMty shopping,
bckunderthetreeat
JdhnFranks.

You'll find fine cbthing and accessories for all the men and
women on your list. And for those who would rather , ••'

£.f choose for themselves, a John Franks gift certificate is a
great idea.

This week under the tree we're offering:

30% Off
all winter outerwear

choose from suedes, leathers, down,
duffels and more.

Includes selections in our Ladies Department
and the Big & Tali Department.

John franks
A Holiday Tradition Since 1927

Fine Clolhinu and Accessories lor Men and Women
207 EasfBroad Sliccl. Westlield, 233-1171

John Franks and Major Credil Curds Accepted

HOLIDAY HOURS
Mon. - Fri. 9:30 am - 9:00 pm

Sal. 9:30 am - 6:00 pm Sun. 11:00 am - 4:00 pm

IT IS NOT TOO LATE
FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

Anne Taylor
Specializing in

Children's Portraits

(201) 232-5431

You can mix-and-match our
Hallmark party ware to create

your own unique look.
We have a wide selection

of parlyware — please
^drop in soon!

jpancaater, ̂ tfc
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 232-2232
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ROLEX
THE TEST OF TIME

••

t<

1914 The Kew Observatory certi-
fies Rolex as the first wristwatch to
outperform a pocket watch.

1926 Rolex creates the revolu-
tionary Oyster case and the
world's first water-and-shockproof
watch is born.

i960 With a Rolex Oyster
strapped to his bathyscaphe,
Dr. Jacques Piccard sets a world
record with a 35,000-foot deep-
sea dive.

1987 Mercedes
Gleitz swims
the English chan-
nel wearing her
Rolex Oyster.

Both perform flawlessly.

1935 Auto racer Sir Malcolm
Campbell and his Rolex Perpetual
set a speed record of 300 miles
per hour.

1953 Wearing
Rolex Chrono-
meters, Sir Ed-
mond Hillary and
Tenzing Norgay

conquer Mt. Everest.

1986 The Steger
Expedition, guided
only by a sextant
and a Rolex Chro-
nometer, reach the
North Pole by dogsled.

1987 The Wakulla Springs Expe-
dition, led by Dr. Bill Stone, rely on
the Rolex Sea-Dweller in their
exploration of 4,200 feet of under-
water tunnels.

Today The Rolex legacy of ex-
cellence and performance under
pressure continues.

JEWELERS
226 North Avenue West

Westfield 233-8811
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ROLEX
Oyster Perpetual
Submariner Date

available in
stainless steel.

stainless steel &
18kt. yellow gold.

and 18kt. yellow gold

w/ w
U ROLEX
& Oyster Perpetual

Datejust
available in

stainless steel,
stainless steel &
18kt. yellow gold,

and 18kt. yellow gold

i M R m u Crttf o,iw»fo«ij* Ort i f in Ort*-a.i»>i> v«t/**t P«

• f
ROLEX

Lady Oyster Perpetual
available in

stainless steel &
18kt. yellow gold,
stainless steel &
18kt. white gold,

and 18kt. yellow gold

ROLEX
Oysterquartz

Day-Date
available in

18kl. yellow gold

ROLEX
Oyster Perpetual

Day-Date
available In

18M. yellow gold,
and 18kt. white gold

t
ROLEX

Oyster Perpetual
Lady Datejust

available in
18k!. yellow gold

and 18kt. white gold,
with Pleiade diamond dial
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ROLEX
ONLY AT YOUR
OFFICIAL ROLEX JEWELER

TUDOR
Princess Quartz

Oysterdate
available in

stainless steel &
14kt. yellow gold,

and stainless steel &
14kt. white gold

We proudly display the Official
Rolex Jeweler's crystal Prism
as a symbol of our commitment
to excellence in watchmaking.
This Rolex Prism signifies that
we have been selected by
Rolex Watch U.S.A. to carry
Rolex, Cellini and Tudor
timepieces.

Only at Your
Official Rolex Jeweler
is your assurance of quality,
value and authenticity,

Only at Your
Official Rolex Jeweler
ensures that you will be cov-
ered by the uncompromising
Rolex warranty and our
unwavering dedication to,

servicing your needs, not only
at the time of purchase but also
in the years to come.

Only at Your
Official Rolex Jeweler
represents our pledge to you
that we work directly with Rolex
Watch U.S.A. and offer a broad
range of genuine Rolex
timepieces. Our trained staff
will help you select the model
best suited to your particular
needs.

This is why you will find the
crystal Rolex Prism only at your
Official Rolex Jeweler.

-Michael
JEWELERS

226 North Avenue West
Westfield 233-8811

^^::al? : S S I ?:': •: 11111111

TUDOR
Oyster Prince

Date-Day
available In

stainless steel

TUDOR
Prince Oysterdale

Chronograph
available in

stainless steel

f

Cellini Quartz
available in

18kt. yellow gold
with leather strap

sis*; iiSft

' ; • . . " ' • - •

]!2A

Cellini Quartz
available in

18M. yellow gold
with "Damier" bracelet

' •

Cellini Quartz
available In

18kt. yellow gold
with "Milanese" bracelet
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FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
125 Elmer Street, Westfield

232-2494
The Reverend Dr. John G. Wightman, Pastor

Thursday, 9o'drxk. Cooperative Nursery School
and Moihers Morning Out; 1 p.m.. Friendship Circle
in Hylart's Hall; 3:30 p.m., Pilgrim Singers in the
Chapel; 4 p.m., Patient Care; 7 p.m. Confirmation
Class in Coe Fellowship Hall and Special Singers,
and 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir in Patlon Hall.

Sunday, 9 a.m., Bible Study lor Adults in Coe
Fellowship Hall; 10 a.m., Worship Service and
Church School, and 2:30 p.m., Advenl Festival.

Monday, 9 o'clock, Co-operalive Nursery and
Mother's Morning Out, and Leyden Choir.

Tuesday,9o'dock,CooperativeNursery School
and Moihers Morning Out: 7:30 p.m., New Jersey
Opera in Patton Hall, and 8p.m., Alateenin Kelcham
Hall.

Wednesday, 9 o'clock, Co-operalive Nursery
School and Mothers Morning out; 10 a.m., Bible
Study in Coe Fellowship Halt noon, Mid-Day Mu-
sxale; 7:45 p.m., Deacons in Patlon Hall, and 8
p.m., Alanon in Coe Fellowship Hall.

Thursday, 9 o'clock, Cooperative Nursery
School and Mothers Morning Out; 1 p.m., Readers
Group; 3:30 p.m., Pilgrim Singers; 5 p.m., Patient
Care; 7 p.m., Confirmation Class in Coe Fellowship
Hall and Special Singers, and 7:30 p.m., Chancel
Choir.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 East Broad Street, WesHield

232-6770
Rabbi Charles A. Krolotf

Rabbi Marc L. Dlslck

Friday, November 30, Minyan, Morning Service,
7 o'clock; Shabbat Service, 8:15 p.m., with Dr.
Linda Giles speaking on 'Divorce and the Jewish
Woman.'

Salurday.Decemberl, Minyan, Morning Service,
10o'clock, and B'nai Milzvah ol Scott Clark and Erik
Glazer, 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, December 2, Minyan, Morning Service,
9 o'clock.

Monday, December 3, Minyan, Morning Service,
7 o'clock; Sisterhood Board Meeling, noon, and
Gala Committee Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, December 4, Minyan, Morning Service,
7 o'clock; Bible Class, 9:30 a.m.; FriendshipGroup,
11 a.m.; Confirmation Class, 7 p.m., and Ritual
Committee Meeling, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, December 5, Minyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock, and Men's Club Meeting, 8:15
p.m.

Thursday, December 6, Minyan, Morning Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock; Youth Committee, Dues Policy
Meeting and Adull Education Class on Phillip Roth,
as an American Jewish writer, 7:30 p.m.

Holy Trinity Group Makes
Donation to Hospital

The Ladies Philoptochos Society
of the Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
Church of Westfield has donated
$1,500 to Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside thanks to
the proceeds of a recent raffle.

The raffle, which featured three
distinctive items, was part of llie
.society's Merry Market Holiday Craft
Showal the Holy Trinity parish center.

The hospital, located in
Mountainside, is a comprehensive
pediatric rehabilitation hospital.
Outpatient and community services
are provided by the hospital at its
outpatient center in Fanwood.

In 1991, Children'sSpecialized will
celebrate 100 years of caring for
children and adolescents.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

Westfield
The Right Reverend Monsignor

James A. Burke, Pastor
The Right Reverend Monsignor

Thomas B. Meaney, Pastor Emeritus
233-8757

Sunday evening Mass. 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m. and

12:15 p.m.
Daily masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL '
5 Morse Avenue

Fanwood

Sunday, December^, u a.m. and6p.ni., Robert
Hayes, graduate of Dallas Theological Seminary, to

ik; 11 a.m., Sunday School for young peoplespeak;
aged 2 through those in high school; Hursery
provided for younger children,

Wednesday, 9:45 a.m.. Ladies Bible Study,
babysitting available; for information please call
322-7598, and 7:30 p.m., enlire meeling devoled lo
prayer.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Ladies Bible Study; 6:45
p.m., Junior Choir Practice for children in third
through ninth grades, and 8:15 p.m.. Adull Senior
Choir Practice.

Friday, 7:30 p.m., Junior Choir Christmas Pro-
gram, 'The Inn Keeper,' and Junior and Senior
Yaulh Groups meet twice monthly.

Saturday, Young Careers Group meels twice
monthly.

For more inlormalion, please call 232-1525 or
889-9224.

GRACE ORTHODOX PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Westfield
The Reverend Stanlord M. Sutton, Jr., Pastor

233-3930 or 232-4403

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday School with classes
for all ages from 2 to adults. 11 o'clock Morning
Worship, nursery provided; Reverend Sutton to
preach on "You Won't Gel Away with 111' 3 p.m.,
Service at Meridian Convalescent Center; 6 o'clock
Evening Worship with Ihe Reverend Mr. Sutton
preaching on 'Elijah in Therapy.1 7:30 p.m.,
Christmas Carol sing al Ihe Barker home on
Shadowlawn Drive.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Ottoson home, 1023 Boule-
vard. Women's Bible Study in Ihe8co*o//tcrs. The
leader will be Mrs. Stanford M. Sutton, Jr. Please
telephone Mrs. Robert Ottoson at 789-8435 for
details.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., al the church, Prayer
and Sharing Time; Bible study in the Book of Exo-
dus-

Friday. 7 p.m., Bible SludyalManorCare Nursing
Home, 7 to 10 p.m., Youlh Group at Ihe church. All
young people in sixlh to 12th grades may attend.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTFIELD
140 Mountain Avenue

233-0301
The Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbes

Thursday, November 29, 9:30 a.m., Prayer
Chapel, and 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir.

Friday, November 30, 9:30 a.m., "Crealive
Christian Parenting," with a marriage and family
counselor discussing "Unplugging Ihe Christmas
Machine.' All may attend at the Parish House
Lounge Annex. Child care will be provided: 7:30
p.m., Westminster Hall Drop-Ins.

Sunday, December 2. Sand 10:30 a.m., Worship
Services with Or. William Ross Forbes preaching
on this lirst Sunday in Advent. There will be Holy
Communion at both services; 9 a.m., Church School.
Cribbery through eighth grade; Questors; Confir-
mation, and Triangle/Christian Forum; 10:30 am..
"A Time lor Drawing Near," Cribbery; 11:30, Golden
Age luncheon with Chancel Handbell Choir per-
forming, and Session meels new members; 5 p.m.,
YoulH Choir; 6 p.m. Single Parents, meeling in the
Lounge and Junior High Fellowship, and 7:30 p.m.,
Senior High Fellowship.

Monday, December 3, 9 a.m., Monday Crafts-
men; 7 p.m., Chancel Handbell Choir, and 9 p.m.,
Recorder Consortium.

Tuesday, December 4, 1 p.m., Bible Study and
'Clarion' Commitlee; 5:30 p.m., Junior High Choir
and Bells; 7:15 p.m..Scherzoand Genesis Ringers,
and Session.

Wednesday, December 5,11 a.m., Stall meet-
ing; 3:30 p.m., "Good News Kids' Club; Chapel
Choir; Joyful Sound and SonShiners; 7:30 p.m.,
Congregational Nominating Commitlee.

The CD That Lets You Increase Your Rate.. •
24 Month CD

830 % 7.89%With as little as $500, you can open an
Excel-A-Rater 12 or 24 Month CD. In
return, you'll earn a great rate and have
the option to increase your rate without
extending your term.

Increase Your Rate One or Two Times.
Open a 12 month Excel-A-Rater CD and
you can upgrade your rate at any one
time during your term.

With the 24 month Excel-A-Rater CD
you can upgrade your rate at any two
times during the term.

Annual Rate

12 Month CD

8.20% 7.80%
Annual Yield Annual Rate

Increasing Your Earnings is Easy!
Once you open your Excel-A-Rater CD
all it takes is a phone call or a visit to a
local branch to increase your rate and
your earnings.

CRESTMONT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Ui-positb Iciburt-cJ lo SIOO.000 by FDIC

TO OPEN AN EXCEL-A-RATER CD CALL: 1 -800-THE-CENTER
Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Or, visit one of our conveniently located branches listed below.
lr'.!erc:,i is comfxniridcd . m r t o d
, ' ^ . l u * - tX'lo/^ir;c ttu.-niunctn
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BRANCH OFFICES:
CJ*rit
Bradlees Shopping Ctr.
Edison
46 Parsonage Road
Freehold
Route 9 8. Campbell Ct.

Madison
16 Waverly Place

Maplewood

1040 Chancellor Ave.

Mjiptewood
1886 Springfield Ave.

Mlddlftown
1580 Route 35

Mountainside
865 Mountain Ave.
Netcong
9 Ledgewood Ave.

PMInHeld
335 Last Front St.
So. PUInfleld
Middlesex Mall
on Stelton Road
Springfield
175 Morris Ave.

Springfield
733 Mountain Ave.
Westfield
173 Elm St.

Woodkridge
378 AmboyAve.

SIGN OFTHE SEASON...Last year's Hoar's Head and Vule Log Festival at The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield is shown above. This year's festival will take
place on Friday, December 14, at K p.m.in the church sanctuary al 140Mountain
Avenue. Fur more inforinalion or lo assist in Ihe productiun, please telephone
233-0301.

Boar's Head Festival
To Be December 14

The Boar's Head and Yule Log
Festival will be presented at The
Presbyterian Church in Weslfield at
140 Mountain Avenue on Friday,
December 14, at 8 p.m. in the church
sanctuary.

The festival message is symbolized
in the Yule Log ceremony. The gaily
bedecked head of a wild boar, symbol
of evil conquered by the innocent
goodnessof the Christ Child, carried
in by marching companies in bright
costumes singing the ancient songs
of Christendom, signifies and cel-
ebrates the victory of grace over sin.

Participants in this year's festival
include the Chancel Choir as the
Carolers, the Junior High and Chapel
Choirs as the Waits, the Reverend Dr.
William Forbes as King Wcnceslas,
P. J. Bredlau as llie King's Page, Mrs.
Nancy Clemm as the Queen, Mrs.
Jamie Garner, Miss Jenna Garner and
Mrs. William Ainslie as Ladies of the
Court, and Robert Garner and Dr.
William Ainslie as Lords of the Court.

Beefeater Guards are Theodore
Danser and Grant Cowcll, Vivien
Buenavides is the Court Jester, Joseph
Lorcti is the Court Trumpeter, Dou-
glas VVoodfield is the Huntsman,
Steven Whiten the Hunter, David
Lartaud the Beggar, Miss Kristi Jo

Szeyller the Sprite, Miss Lindsay
Garner the Angel, Brad Ainslie,
Garrett Horrocks and Jon Whiten the
Shepherd, William Talbott, George
Bogatko and Fred Cerequas theThree
Kings, Mr. and Mrs. John Buchanan
and iheir daughter, Brittany Nicole
Buchanan, Joseph, Mary and the baby
Jesus and Mrs. Gail Via, Mrs. Becky
Szeyller and Mrs. Joanne Corbet,
dancers.

Costuming is being done by Mrs.
Jane Wouters, Mrs. Helen Wolf and
Mrs. Marnie Ainslie. Vern Smith is in
charge of the set design and con-
struction. Louise Armstrong is in
charge of the reception set-up and
decorations and Mrs. Jane Annis
overseeing the preparation of the hot
wassail,

A free will offering will be received
to offset the production costs of the
festival and to provide scholarship
assistance for the Chancel Choir's
tour this spring.

The public may atlend this perfor-
mance. Early arrival, the doors will
open at 7:45 p.m., is advised to obtain
a good seat on the main floor of the
sanctuary. For more information or
to assist with the production, please
telephone the director of music at the
church at 233-0301.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Reverend John R, Nelson, Rector

Thursday, November 29,9:45 a.m.. Bible Class;
Noon, Al-Anon, and 8 p.m., Choir.

Friday. November 30. St. Andrew, 9 a.m., Holy
Eucharist.

Saturday, December 1 , 7 p.m. Time and Talent
Auction.

Sunday. December 2, 8 and 10 a.m., Holy Eu-
charist.

Monday, December 3,10a.m., Fanwood Senior
Citizens; 12:30 p.m., Over-Eaters Anonymous, and
7:30 p.m., Boy Scout Troop No. 104.

Tuesday, December 4, 7:30 p.m., Co-depen-
dency Anonymous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anony-
mous.

Wednesday. December 5. 9 a.m., Holy Eucha-
rist and noon, Men's Luncheon.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive

232-3456

Thursday, 4 p.m., Junior High Fellowship.
Friday, 8 p.m.. College and Career Bible Study.
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School lor all ages

beginning with two-year-olds, with nursery provided
lor new borns lo two-year-olds; the Winter Quarter
Adult Course and the Ladies Class.

11 a m Worship Service, nursery is provided for
newborn to two-year olds. Children's Churches for
two-year-olds through third graders.

6 p.m., service.
7 p.m., Senior High Youlh Group.
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Mid-week Service—Family

Night, Adult Bible Study, Stockade Program lor
boys in grades 3 to 6, Battalion Program lor boys in
grades 7 to 12 and Pioneer Girls Program lor girls
in grades 1 to 9.

7:30 p.m., prayer time: choir rehearsal.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Westfield Avenue and First Street
The Right Reverend Monsignor

Francis J. Houghton, Pastor
Rectory: 232-8137

Saturday Evening Masses; 5:30 and 7 o'clock
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon
Italian Masses: 11 a.m.
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Novena and Mass: Monday, 7:30 p.m.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and Marian Avenues

889-8891
The Reverend Dr. David Gordon Lewis, Jr.

Senior Pastor

Public worship, Sundays. 10:45 a.m., and
Christian Education, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, December 2, First Sunday ol Advent,
9:30 a.m., Learning communilics lor both children
and adults, and 10:45 a.m., Public Worship in the
Sanctuary and sacrament ol Baptism.

Tuesday, December 4, 3:15 p.m., Westminster
Choir, and 7:30 p.m., Meetings ol Commissions.

Wednesday. December 5,10 a.m.. Thrift Shop;
11:40 a.m. lo 3 p.m., Christmas party ol Mid-day
Fellowship al Chanlicler Chateau in Walchung;
4:30 p.m., Genesis Ringers; 5:30 lo 7:30 p.m.,
Middlers, and 6 p.m., Trinity Ringers.

Thursday. December S, 3:15 p.m., Celebration
Choir; 4:30 p.m., Junior Choir; 6:30 to8 p rrv, Senior
Highs, and 7:30 p.m., Sanctuary Choir.

Friday and Salurday, All-Church Retreat al Ihc
church.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
WESTFIELD

170 Elm Street
Dr. Robert L. Harvey, Minister

233-2278

Sunday, 9 a.m., Singles Continental Breakfast
and Discussion Group; Church School Classes for
all ages and Adull Bible Study every Sunday: 10:30
a.m., Harold Hammar will preach, and decoralion ol
the sanctuary alter worship.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Deacons and Personnel.
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., Family Night, and 7.15

p.m., Outreach.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranlord

276-2418
The Reverend C. Paul Strockblne, Pu to r

The Reverend Slrockbine will preach at the 8:30
and 11 a.m. servioesof worship on Ihe First Sunday
in Advent. The Sacrament ol Holy Communion will
be offered at Ihe early service. Adult Forum and
Sunday Church School are held from 9:45 to 10:45
a.m. Child care is available every Sunday lor chil-
dren five years of age and under during the late
service in the education building.

Thursday, 8 p.m., Calvary Choir.
Sunday, 6 p.m., Confirmation Class; 7 p.m.,

Youth Group.
Monday, 7:30 p.m., Worship and Music.
Tuosday, 10 a.m., Charity Sewing; 7:30 p.m.,

Evangelical Lutheran Church Women Board.
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m., Alleluia Choir; 4:30p.m.,

Junior Choir; 6:30 p.m., Junior Ringers; 7 p.m.,
Teen Choir; 7:30 p.m., Senior Ringers, Bible Study.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH AND SCHOOL

229 Cowperthwaite Place, Westlleld
233-1517

The Reverend Paul E. Krllsch, Pastor
Roger G. Borchln, Principal

Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 a.m.;
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9:50 a.m.

Nursery Service provided during Worship Ser-
vices and Education Hour. Christian Day School
nursery through grade six.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Westlleld
Z33-2S47

The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr.
Pastor

Sunday Church School, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.;
Sunday Worship Service, 11 a.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service. 7 p.m.; BibleStudy,
7:30 p.m.

Holy Communion, first Sundays,
Special Services:
Thanksgiving Day Service, 10 a.m.
Chrislmas Day Service. 10 a.m.
New Year's Eve Service, 11 p.m.
New Year's Eve Service, 11 p.m.
Easier Sunrise Service, 6 a.m.
We welcome all to join us in our services.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting House Lane
232-9490

The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Beldon,
Pastor

Worship and Church School, Sundays al 10:30
a. m.NurseryCare during services. HolyCommunion
served Ihe first Sunday ol each month. The Men's
Group meets the second MondayoflhemonlhaMO
a.m. The Women's Group meets the second
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. The choir meets Thursdays al
8 p.m. Alcoholic Anonymous groups meet on
Mondays al 7 p.m. There is ample parking and the
building is accessible to the handicapped.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Westlleld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 lo 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeling, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room. 116 Oulmby

Slrecl
Daily 9:30 a.m. lo 5 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. lo 1 p.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Westfield

233-4250
Deacon Wilbur Mason

Chairman Board of Oeacons

Sunday Church School al 9:30 a.m
Sunday Worship Service al 11 a.m.
Player Service Wednesday at 8 p.m.



St. Helen's Sets Program
On Children and Media

Si. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
of Westfield will host a presentation
on "Parental Concern About Media
Influence on Children" on Monday,
December 3, al 8 p.m. in the Parish
Center.

Brother Raymond Pace, a teacher
andcounselorat St. Anthony's Roman
Catholic High School in Jersey City,
will discuss ways that parents can

cope with the significant influence
that the media has on their children.
Suggestions will be offered as to how
parents can cultivate a critical lis-
tening skill in their children lo help
them process messages, values and
attitudes with which they are being
bombarded by some rock music lyr-
ics and Music Television.

The program is open to the public.

Midday Concerts to Resume
At Congregational Church

The Midday Musicales series of
concerts at the 1-irst Congregational
Church will resume on Wednesday,
December 5, at 12 p.m. Soprano.
Mrs. Lynn Marie Dolce, will be ac-
companied by Thomas Getty on the
piano.

A leading soprano with the Amato
Opera Theatre in New York City, she
has appeared in leading roles with
Opera al Rutgers, Jersey Lyric Opera,
Camerata Opera and has been pre-
sented in recital by the New Jersey
State Opera, by the David Randolph's

Solid Brass
Plans Concert

A concert featuring Christmas
music wi II be presented by the group,
Solid Brass, onSunday,December2,
at 3 p.m. at the Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church in Plainfield.
The program is the third on this year's
Crescent Concert series.

The ensemble of 10 brass players
will perform suites of Medieval,
French, English and German carols,
in addition to arrangements of cwo
choruses from Frederick Handel's
Messiah and three portions of Peter I.
Tchaikovsky \Nntcrucker Suite. Also
included on the program are
Gabrielli's Canzon a 12 and O
Magnum Mysleriitm composed by
Carl Delia Peruti, a member of the
ensemble.

Solid Brass made its New York
City debut at Alice Tully I lall in 19K8.
It has performed throughout the East
Coast and recorded for the Musical
Heritage Sociely and Dorian.

Tickets at $8 and $5 will be avail-
able at the door.

'Messiah' Sing
December 7

A showcase of soloists will take
part in the Choral Art Sociely of New
Jersey's annual Messiah Sing on
Friday, December 7 at 8 p.m. at the
First Baptist Church at 170 Elm Street,
Westfield.

The Choral Art Society, under the
direction of Mrs. Evelyn Bleeke of
Westfield, assisted by Mrs. Annette
White on the organ, will perfomi
portions of Parts I, II and III and the
Hallujah chorus of George Frederick
Handel's Messiah oratorio.

Parts not sung by the chorus will be
sung by the audience. Singers are
asked to bring scores, and some will
be available at the door. The donat ion
is $5 at the door.

Jewish Couples
Plan 'Happening'

The Elz Chayim Married Couples
Unit of B'nai B'rith, for those from
their 20s to their 40s, will hold an
Hawaiian Hanukknh Happening on
Saturday, December 15, at 8 p.m. at a
member's home in Colonia. The cost
is $15 per member couple and SIX
per non-member couple. Hawaiian
upparel is suggested. Please respond
by telephoning 574-9176 by Monday,
December 10.

The unit is selling both Northern
and Centra! Jersey Entertainment
1991 books for $35 each. To purchase
a book please call 272-9072.

Hadassah Unit
To Hold Reunion
Mrs. Frances Steingard Brody ol

Westfield is on the committee plan-
ning a reunion of young women who
belonged lo the Newark Junior
Hadassah during World War II.

Those interested in reminiscing
about the era and renewing acquain-
tances should telephone Mrs. Fav
ZipkinHortzat 325-1073, Mrs. Ray
Steingard Gclberai355-S«20nr Mrs.
Florence PcrrellReichlerat273-X7l;5.

'Godspell'Set
This Weekend

The Scolch Plains-Fanwood 1 ligh
School Repertory Theater Cluh will
perform Goclspcll this weekend, u>-
morrow ;ind Saturday, December 1.
at 8 p.m. in the high school audito-
rium.

The cost of tickets will be S5. The
club is under the direction of David
Multe r.

SHOP WESTFIELD
FOR BARGAINS

Masterwork Foundation and by the
Metropolitan Opera tenor George
Shirley at the MontclairArt Museum.

Mrs. Dolce holds a bachelor of arts
in music from Douglass College in
New Brunswick and a master 'sdegree
from the Manhattan School of Music.

Her roles are as diverse as Anna in
Kurt Wei IPs Street Scene to Abigail
Adams in / 776 which she performed
at the Union County Arts Center with
(he stars from the original Broadway
production.

This past summer, Miss Dolce ap-
peared al the Festival llaliano in the
title role of Madama Butterfly in an
Amato Opera Theatre production and
ill September opened the Amato's
New York Season with the title role in
Vertli's/l/V/a.

On New York Eve's, Miss Dolce
will be performing Rosalinde in the
company's production of Die
Fledennas and will repeat the role in
concert version with the Hunlerdon
Symphony Orchestra in January,
lyyi. Spring performances will in-
clude the title role in Puccini's Tosca
and Violella in Verdi's La Traviala.

Following the concert, a soup-and-
sandwich luncheon will be available
at a minimal cost. Babysitting is
provided free from 12 to 1:30 p.m.

Funding for the concerts has been
made possible in part by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts
11 trough a grant administered by the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs.

The church is located al 125 Elmer
Street, Weslfield.

Gospel Chapel
Yule Luncheon
Next Thursday

The Women's Outreach Commit-
tee of Mountainside Gospel Chapel
will hold its annual Christmas Lun-
cheon for all area women on Thurs-
day, December 6, at noon at the
Chapel, located al 1180 Spruce Drive
in Mountainside.

The speaker for this special event
will be Mrs. Thora Morris of Scotch
Plains. Mrs. Morris, an evangelist
will speak on "An Incredible Jour-
ney."

Special music will be provided by
soloist, Mrs. Linda Green of Roselle,
including a Christmas Carol Sing.

There is nochargeforlhe luncheon,
and the public is encouraged toatlcnd.
Astaffed nursery will be provided as
well. To make reservations, especially
if Ihe nursery is needed or for further
information, please call 232-318" or
232-9075.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street, Westileld

The Reverend G. David Deppen, Rector
The Reverend Lois J. Meyer

Associated Rector
The Reverend Hugh Livengood

Associate Rector Emeritus

WORSHIP SERVICES
Sundays beginning September 23, 7:45 a.m.,

Holy Eucharist Rile 1.
9:05a.m., Adult Forum,Guild Room and Seventh

and Eighlh Grade Confirmation classes. Septem-
ber through May

10 a.m. Holy Eucharist Rite 2, first, third and lilth
Sundays each monlh; Morning Prayer, second and
lourth Sundays unless otherwise announced:
Church School Classes, September thrugh May.

WEEKDAYS
Monday to Friday, 5 o'clock. Evening P/ayer,

unless otherwise announced.
Wednesdays and Holy Days, 7 and 9:30 p.m.,

Holy Eucharist
Thursdays. 9:30 am.. Healing Service and Holy

Eucharist.
Other special services are announced in Ihe

Sunday builelin

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street at
Sprinqtield Avenue

Westfield
233-4946

Jerry L. Daniel, Minister
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Divorce and the Jewish Woman
Topic of Address at Temple

HELP RECO«NIZED...Mrs. Elaine YVcill of Temple Emanu-EI in Weslfitld
rccenlly received a certificate of recognition fruin the president of the Union
County Board of Rabbis, Kabbi Shawn Zcll of Temple Ik-Ill O'r of Clark,
recognizing the Weslfield temple's efforts on behalf of "Operation Exodus," to
rescue nnd resettle Soviet Jews in North America and Israel.

Guest Ministers to Preach
At First Baptist Church

Harold Hsimmar of Scotch Plains,
a retired senior vice president of the
petroleum division of the Chase
Manhattan Bank, will be the lay
preacher in The First Baptist Church
of Westfield on Sunday, December2.

Mr. Hiimmar has held a number of
positions in the church in his long
membership. His wife, Mrs. Eileen
Hammar.istlie president of the Union
County Association for Retarded
Citizens and has also held a number
of important positions in the Baptist
Church.

The pastor of of the church, Dr.
Robert L. Harvey, said, "This is part
of our tradition of the priesthood of
all believers. When I am out of town
on business, as 1 will be this week, it
is our tradition to have a member of

the church preach rather than a guest
minister. We get a wonderful response
when members of the congregation
share their faith in this way."

Conducting the worship service
will be Louis Ruprecht, a Fanwood
attorney with a law practice in
Millburn. A member of the church
less than a year, Mr. Ruprecht will be
assisted by Mrs. Dee Dee Turlington
of Summit, another new member of
the church who will conduct the
communion portion of the service.

The First Baptist Church of
West field is located at 170 Elm Street
and worships at 10:30 a.m.The public
and friends of Mr. Hammar, Mr.
Ruprecht and Mrs. Turlington may
attend.

Temple nmnnu-EI of Westfield will
be presenting Dr. Lynda Giles during
Shabbiit Services on Friday, No-
vember 30, at X: 15 p.m. She will be
-speaking on "Divorce and the Jewish
Woman."

The changing nature of ihe
American Jewish family has had
profound effect upon modern Juda-
ism. Dr. Giles will discuss how di-
vorced Jewish women with children
are coping and adjusting to divorce
and the effect divorce has upon their
religious identificationandaffiliation.

Dr. Giles is u psychologist in pri-
vate practice in South field, Michigan.
She has written numerous articles
and lectured extensively on Jewish
divorce. She is active wilh the Detroit
Jewish community concentrating on
family issues, Jewish education and
the aged.

This presentation is being offered
under the auspices of the Institute of

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.

Pruning
Spraying
Feeding
Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified
Immediate Service

Insured For Your Protection

Judaic Studies of Temple Emanu-EI.
The temple is located at 756 East

Hroud Street in Westfield.
For further information, please call

232-6770.

Interior

Lifestyles,
"Deck The Halls"

Holiday decorations arc fun and
can develop inlo a special collection.
Many of Ihe principles of design are
pertinent lo ihc way we use holiday
decorations. The holiday colors we
choose can complement or accent a
room's rhythm. Crcalivily is
importanl; ii is nol necessary to ruin
the holiday budget purchasing
decorations.

Let your entry give a cheery
holiday welcome. Snip sprigs or yew
to fill planters by the front door and
add large fabric bows. Plaids and
stripes arc hot this year and make
great bows. A coordinaling fabric
table skirl thai brings in the holiday
colors is also a wonderful idea.

Candlelight gives a room that
magically soft holiday glow. Group
candlesticks together and place on
the manllc or table, adding sprigs of
holly or pine at the base.

Take time to simmer some spicy
potpourri, light the candles and play
your favorite holiday music.

German Group to Hold
Concert on December 8 233-TREE

Debra Bowis Veghte is an
interior decorator & the
owner of Decorating Den.

For information call 232-
5352.

The Plainfield Gesang-und-Turn-
Verein, one of the oldest New Jersey
German-American associations, will
present its 104th Christmas concert
at 7:30 p.m. on Saturday, December
8, in Saenger Halle, 220 Somerset
Street, North Plainfield, for the ben-
efit of the German Evangelical
Church where theseconcertsfornierly
had been held. To accommodate the
ever-increasing audiences which ar-
rive each year to enjoy and participate
in the musical program and festivities,
this traditional event will be held
again in Saenger Halle, especially
decorated for the occasion.

Singing traditional music in Ger-
man and English, Ihe 45-voice cho-
rus accompanied with duo trumpets
wili be conducted by Mrs. Johanna
Teubncr, choral conductor and piano

Mrs. Ford Gets
Special Citation
From Hadassah

The Westfield Hadassah will honor
Mrs. Marilynne Ford of Scotch Plains
as its 1990 Woman of the Year. The
Myrtle Wreath Awards Day luncheon
will be held on Sunday, December 9,
at the Hanover Marriot Holel in
Whippany.

The honor is bestowed upon indi-
viduals who have done work that best
exemplifies the ideals of Hadassah
and transcends the obligations of their
specific office and projects.

When Mrs. Ford and her husband,
Laurence, moved lo Westfield in
1961, she was introduced to Hadassah
and became a life member. Beginning
as Young Judea Program chairman,
she has served on all committees,
rising to leadership roles as vice
president of fund-raising, education
and membership. She has been
serving as chairman of the art show
for many years.

Her love and appreciation of art
dates back loearly childhood fostered
by her father, who was an interior
designer.

Mrs. Ford majored in interior de-
sign as a student at Immaculata Col-
lege in Immaculata, Pennsylvania.

and organ concert artist in Germany
and the United Slates.

William Teubner, music professor
of Wilkcs College in Wilkes-Barre,
Pennsylvania and the leader of the
Mixo-Lydian Brass and Organ En-
semble, will be featured as soloist, as
well as performing in Vivaldi's
Concertofor Two Trumpets, and duo
trumpets will accompany the chorus
in Handel's Hallelujah Chorus from
The Messiah and J.S. Bach's
Festchor: Freut Each Alle.

Among the other choral selections
will be Do You Hear What I Hear; Es
Bliiht Eine; Rose zurWeihnachtszeil•;
Liebe itntl Friecten and Don Besig's
Quiet Night, Wondrous Sight sung by
the ladies' chorus; Nun 1st Es Zeil zu
Singen Hell, sung by the male cho-
ms; folksongs O Tannenbaum, Eslsl
Eiu Rns Entspnmgcn. Die Eng el und
DieHirlcn; Christmas.lay, a medley
of carols and Stille Nachl.

The public may attend this concert.
A donation of 56 at llie door will
include holiday stollen and coffee
served after the concert. Please tele-
phone 232-4743 for further infor-
mation.

We Have the Ingredients to make
your Holiday a Healthful one.

Try our
• Gourmet Baskets
• Prepared Take Out Food
• Holiday Catering

This Holiday's Healthful Alternative
For The Gourmet.

342 south Ave. East
Westfield Square

Westfield, NJ 07090

233-233O
Across from Firestone (STS)
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NOW ARRIVING §
NEW 1991 BMW & SAABS |

IN STOCK!!

r
BSTFIELD

AN SPOT THE*

iANERS

614 Central Ave.
233-3074
232-9827

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Frl.

7 AM to 6:30 PM
Saturday 7 AM to 5 PM

WITH THIS COUPON |

PAY CASH IN ADVANCE
AND RECEIVE

10% DISCOUNT
on Dry Cleaning Order
OF $10.00 OR MORE
Expires I -V ui/ ' ir i WESTFIELD CLEANERS

WITH THIS COUPON

PAY CASH IN ADVANCE
AND RECEIVE

10% DISCOUNT
on Dry Cleaning Order
OF $10.00 OR MORE
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USED CARS SPECIALS 1
'07 BMW

325i
Block. 6 cyl eng, auto
Irons, pwr/stcer/biks,
nlrcond. 53.2M.

$13,795

'08 BMW
735i

Btonzll. G cyl eng, mi to
trans, pwr/slccr/biks,
nlr cond. 3l,0'M ml.
V

$28,900

'86 SAAB
9000 TURBO

Blue. 4 cyl eng, 5 spd
.man trans, pwr/slcer/
btks, olr Cond. 57,005
ml. VINI/G10053G5.

$9,995

'89 BMW
325i

While. 6 cyl eng, 5 spd
man Irons, pwr/slocr/
btks, nlr cond. 30,707
ml. VINflK<ll«13038.

$10,500

'85 BMW
325e

Fled. 6 cyl ong, auto
trans, pwi/stccr/brks,
nlr cond. 70,<153 ml.
VINWF1013B13.

$9,995

'07 VOLKSWAGEN
CABRIOLET CONV

Gicy. 4 cyl eng, milo tmns,
pm/slect/biks, air cond.
56,127 ml. VIN//IIK017275.

$7,995

'84 SAAB
900 TURBO

Brown, 4 cyl ong, 5 spd
man.pwr/slccr/brks, air
cond. 60,050 ml.
VIHWE1000927

$5,295
'84 BMW

528e
Beige. G cyl eng, 5 spd
man irons, pwr/steor/
biks, air cond. 65.G10
ml. VINHE9203252.

<tO 7 Q C

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE EROM

FULL SERVICE
& BODY SHOP

AVAILABLE

JMK
391 RT. 22 EAST, SPRINGFIELD

WE LEAST:
At.!. MAKES
& MODELS

CALL 379-7744
JMK ... Because You Deserve to Travel First Class

Piiccdl inrliiilchl all coils lo lie fi.iiil liy a rnnsiiniii ciccpl Im litcmiiip.. lipiilialimi ami laics
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Readings of Novelist Set
By College Woman's Club

AfonnerVVestficIdresident, Robert
Kaplow, will talk on how he writes

novels be In re (lie members ol the
Westfield Colleue Woman'sClubon
Tuesdiiy, December4. at X p.m. in the
Fellowship Room of the First United
Methodi.sl Church of Westfield.

Mr. Kaplow will read select ex-
cerpts from Two in the City and Alex
/W<7t'aswellashismo.sl recent novel,
Alcssandra in Love, which received a

Robert Kiipluw

starred review from the American
Library Association's Booklist.

Alex hide was rated by Literature
fur Today's Youth as "the funniesi
American young-adult novel." Mr.
Kaplow will have on hand
autographed copies of his latest novel
available for purchase.

Mr. Kaplow is an [English teacher
us well as a regular contributor of
satirical songs and sketches to Na-
tional Public Radio's Morning Edi-
tion and All Things Considered. His
radio work began in 1984, following
an enthusiastic Morning Edition lis-
tener response to his song, Stephen
Spielberg, Give Me Some of Your
Money. Thereafter, Mr. Kaplow
contributed regularly to Morning
Edition, the voice of his super-
salesman Moe Moskowitz rarely let-
ling a holiday or other special occa-
sion go by without speaking out
outrageously on the subjecl.

Prospective members and family
or friends of members are welcome.

Wardlaw Cites
Brian Gray

Brian Gray of Westfield has been
named to the sixth grade honor role
during the first marking period at Ihe
Wardlaw-Hartridge School, which
has campuses in Edison and
I'lainfield.

Community Band Maps
Plainfield Performance

Through a special arrangement
with the Friends of the Plainfield
Public Library the Westfield Coni-
munily Symphonic Band under the
direction of Elias Zareva will present
a special gala holiday performance at
the Plainfield Public Library on
Wednesday, December 5. at H p.m.

The Community Symphonic Band,
now in its 77lh year of performance,
recruits musicians of all levels of
accomplishment from communities
throughout New Jersey.

"This season we especially are in-
terested in attracting oboists, bas-
soonists and bass clarinetists as well
as French horn and trumpet players
and percussionists to the group," Mr.
Zareva said. "We invite those inter-
ested in playing to attend rehearsal at
7:30 p.m. on Wednesday evenings at
Roosevelt Intermediate School in
Westfield."

Further informationconcemingthe
band may be obtained by telephoning
Mr. Zareva at 647-4080.

A Colonial revival home

New Identities Launches
Many Professional Artists

Wedding Yule Combine
On Gardeners' Home Tour
"Deck the Halls, II," a Christmas

decorated house tour will be presented
by Ihe Rake an Hoe Garden Club of
Westfield on Friday, December 7,
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. when four
local homes wi II be open to Ihe public.
In addition to the house lour, a bou-
tique and refreshments will be found
at St. Paul's Episcopal Church from
11 a.m. Io4 p.m. There also will be a
flower show at the church, presented
by the Rake and Hoe Junior Garden
Department.

Wedding preparations are under-
way at ihe Colonial revival house
shown above. A flowered wedding

cake and fresh flower arrangements
will dominnle here, with traditional
wedding garb on display and a
Christmas tree trimmed with lace
hearts and flowers. The decorating
colors of pink, rose and white will
blend beautifully with the home de-
cor where a color scheme of navy and
rose/pink is featured.

This is an elegant house with a
setting perfect for a formal wedding.

Tickets for this Christmas Home
Tour are available from any Rake and
Hoe Garden Club member or from
Rorden's Realty and Jeannctte'sGifls,
both in downtown Westfield.

New Identities Art Gallery in
Springfield is a launching pad for the
professional artist whole work has
not yet developed a uniform market.

They specialize in discovering
artists whose work is comparable in
quality to investment grade art work,
while at the same lime selling for
only u fraction of the price.

New Identities handles all types of
art including painted silk, cloisonne
enamels, egg tempera, oils and wu-
tercolors as well as a display area for
handcraftcd jewelry. I lalf of (he gal-
lery is soon to be dedicated to
handcraftcd items in a continuous
craft show environment, thus creat-
ing New Identities Arts Center.

The gallery's director, James Bock,
is not the typical gallery director. His
diverse background includes six years

HOW mm
HELP YOUR SCHOOL BY
BAMMM OUR BANK.

Now you can help New Jersey s
schools get the equipment they
need to give your children the
education they deserve-simply by
allowing Midlantic to take care of
your banking needs.

Your community Midlantic
bank announces "Banking On
Your School." It's a program that
allows new and existing Midlantic
customers to earn valuable
"School Money Dollars" that local
schools can redeem for free educa-
tional equipment so badly needed
in these days of tight budgets.

These "School Money Dollars"
you and your relatives or friends
earn with Midlantic can be
turned over to your schools PTA
orHSA and redeemed for com-
puters and software,TV monitors,
VCRs, telescopes, encyclopedias
- a long list of educational tools
most schools sorely need, and
most school budgets these days
can't fully provide.

For example: if only 10 people
open checking accounts for at
least $500, their school could
choose Apples "Children's Writing

and Publishing Center"software.
Or, if 50 people open savings
accounts of at least $5,500, their
school could choose an Apple lie
color computer system.

For a complete list of available
equipment and full details on how
you can participate in the pro-
gram, just ask at your community
Midlantic bank for a "Banking
On Your School" kit. Or call the
number shown. We'll tell you how
to get started.

Midlantic is proud to be the
onlv bank in New Jersev to offer

this program. If you already bank
with us, helping your school to
help your children learn will now
become a bonus.

And if you don't bank at
Midlantic, you now have one
more,very important, incentive
to begin.

Parents, School
Organizations, Teachers:

& (201) 321-21.19
Monday tluoiigh Friday

8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
fomioie mfornianon.

MIDLANTIC
Banking On Y)ur School^

Personal accounts only Participation is '. t to the- Bunking On four School r
Member FDIC

k at I.VdlJnlir Curf>oi<il;u'i

in ihe investment banking arena.
The gallery's manager, Denise

Matalon, is really the art side of the
business with a formal education in
Ihe arts as well as an extensive mer-
chandising history.

New Identities Art Center will be a
place where art istscanget established
and receive the much needed direc-
tion prior lo attempting to penetrate
the New York and inlernational art
markets.

The gallery is now interviewing
local artists and craftsmen who would
like to get involved.

New Identities Art Gallery and Arts
Center occupies approximately 4000
square feet on two floors in Echo
Plaza Shopping Center next to Route
Electronics on Route 22 West at
Mountain Avenue in Springfield. The
telephone number is 912-9855.

College Cites
Town Professor

Professor Marianne Kerwin of
Westfield, who teaches mathematics
at Union County College in Cranford,
has been promoted to the rank of
associate professor, it was announced
today by Dr. Leonard T. Kreisman of
Westfield, vicepresidentforacademic
affairs.

Beginning her career at Union
County College in 1982 as an in-
structor, Professor Kerwin worked
her way up the collegiate ranks to her
current position, which primarily
involves coordinating and teaching
elementary functions asapre-calculus
course.

Professor Kerwin serves as adviser
or the college's mathematics honor
society, Mr Alpha Theta and has
served as chairman of a College Week
program held forseveral consecutive
years to expose the public to college
instruction and the facilities the col-
lege offers, Other involvements in-
clude chairing the faculty student
affairs and budget committees, and
leading an effort towards imple-
menting a no smoking policy thai
went into effect collegewide on
September I. She also served on the
facully peer evaluation committee.

Professor Kerwin returned to the
academic scene after many years as a
housewife. She had been aclive in the
Weslfield Chapter of the League for
Women Voters, of which she had
served as president. She earned a
bachelor's degree from Emmanuel
College in Boston and a master's
degree from the Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology in Cambridge,
Massachusetts.

Teen Drinking
Television Topic

Teenage drinking will be the topic
of discussion by the superintendent
of schools anivsix cuests on the
Wednesday, December 5, live "On
Linr with Mark Smith" cablevision
show at 8 D.m.

School Superintendent, Dr. Mark
C. Smith, has invited six guests to
discuss teenage drinking with him.
They are: The executive director of
the Union County on Alcoholism, a
detective sergeant with the Westfield
Police Department, the health edu-
cator at Westfield High School, a
parent aclive in beginning and con-
tinuing the Night Place for interme-
diate school aged students, and two
high school students, Kent Burke and
Diane Patrone.

Viewers may telephone questions
in to Dr. Smith or any of his guests
during the show.

Tapes of the live "On Line" show
will be cablccast during December,
five times on each Wednesday at 10
ii.m. and 1, 4, S and 11 p.m. on Sub-
urban Cable Television Channel 36.

Foothill Club
To Hold Party

The Foothill Clubof Mountainside
will hold its holiday program on
Wednesday, December 5, at the
Towers Steak Mouse on Route No.
22. Members will be accompanied
by spouses and friends for dinner ut6
o'clock. The festivities will include
entertainment by the Bell Ringers of
Westfield.

The Foothill Club is a service or-
gunizinion that conlribules annually
to needy residcnls in Mountainside at
Thanksgiving and Christmas. The
club also donates funds to the light-
ing of the Christmas tree on Route
No. 22 which has become a symbolic
Irachtion for the past 20 years.

Tor more information about the
cluh, please call 233-5045.
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IsOur Holiday Gift to You!
Our Customers and Friends

m
B
B
§.
ft

20% off Everything
in Our Store ^

_

Come In and See Our Redesigned Store,
Fully Stocked With Great Holiday Gifts

WYATT AND KOSS
138 CENTRAL AVENUE

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090
(201)232-0404
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COME SEE

VIDEO VIDEO'S
LARGE SELECTION OF

HOLIDAY MOVIES
ON SALE NOW

-4

-4

•
-4

Offers 4holiholiday gift giving ideas!

-4

•
-4

•
-4

•
-4

GIFT 00018
CERTIFICATEGIFT CERTIFICATE

-4

20 Movie Rental Coupons for $50.00 *
A wonderful gift for families and friends or individually as stocking stuffers. Months of viewing pleasure ^
for only $2.50 for 5 days. „« ,

w 9 Rental Coupons for $25.00
'^* Weeks of entertainment for friends or loved ones at a perfect price!

•#Bi 8 Nintendo Game Rental Coupons & a $5.00 Off Coupon4

A % Let's them play 8 different games for only $2.50 for 5 days. ^L

MMA Video Video Gift Certificates $
You decide how much, and they can choose from 15,000 movies, laser disks, and video games.

' $ COUPON BOOKS ARE AVAILABLE ONLY THRU 12/31/90 *•#

-4

*

<4

•

Video Video
New Jersey's BIGGEST and MOST BEAUTIFUL Video Store

184 Elm Street OWestfield • 654-9600
-4

COUPONS
DO NOT EXPIRE

(Opposite the A&P and Foodtown)
FREE PARKING

Behind Video Video
-4
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SINCLAIRFS
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

F R O M T H E B R O I L E R ' S P E C I A L T I E S

Sole Veronique [ ' * ° i i ^ ,<
ith white wine, blanchedalmonds',*and'gr'apes.

16 75 } C ^ "

Salmon en Croute
tpitM h and puff pastry accompanied by sauce Hollandatse.

19.25

Swordfish Macadamia
'sh baked with crushed Macadamia nuts.

18.50

Dehce Maison Glace . -
lobster, shrimp, and scallops then glazed with sauce Mornay.

17.50 \ ""**

Salmon Mikhail Baryshnikov "4•**$'?',.v*~ .
yftNor^egian salmon sauteed with Russian vodka and cream.

18.75 " '«[>"''• JO-

farnaise.
Steamed Salmon Filet ^

Salmon Filet steamed in white wine and served with
18.25

n ^ « - - Dover Sole Meumere
[imsweet butter and fresh lemon. (Imported fresh in season)
sHsS-fe-- According to Market

Shrimp and Sea Scallops
"jtSur-fried with fresh vegetables and ginger.

17.25

Grouper Dijonaise
ipev baked and lopped with Dijon Mustard and Capers.

18.75

.- Stuffed Brook Trout
vut stuffed with Fresh Crabmeat and herbs sauteed Meuniere

Seafood Combination Platter
17.50

Seafood Combination Platter
16.50

F R O M T H E M E S Q U I T • E

Boneless Brook Trout
13.50

Norwegian Salmon Filet
18.25

All our mesqutte grilled entree's are accompanied bv a Sauce\Bernai'se^- - '„'

L O B S T E R

Sinclaire's offei the finest
Lobitet \ a\at!able

SlNCLAIRE'S

Paella a la Valencia
mussels shrimp, crabmeat and artichoke hearts on rice.

laise.

SEAFOOD RESTAURANT
240 NORTH AVENUE WEST WESTFIELD, N.J. 07090 201-789-0344

FRESH SEAFOOD SPECIALS PREPARED TO ORDER DAILY
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Mr. Wilday, 79, Geology Buff, Trustee
Of Historical Society, Sold Real Estate

Services will be held on Sunday,
December 9, for Wynanl T. Wilday,
79. lie died Wednesday, November
21, al Overlook Hospital in Summit
after a brief illness.

Born in Woodliaven, New York, he
hud lived in Elizabeth before moving
to Wcsificlil 44 years ago.

Mr. Wilday had been an executive
for Singer Manufacturing Co. in New
York for 30 years, retiring in 1966.
Thereafter, he was ;i real estate agent
associated with Realty World Banker
and Davidson in Westfield.

Mr. Wilday attended Silver Bay
Boy's School in Lake George, New
York, Wesleyan University in
Middletown, Connecticut, and he
received his degree in geology in
1935 from the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill.

Mr. Wilday, a member of the
Presbyterian Church and the New
Jersey Mineralogical Society was a
trustee of the Westfield Historical
Society and a past president of the
Booster Club. He was active with the
Boy Scouts of America and the Boys
Baseball League in town.

Mr. Wilday was also a former
member of the Echo Lake Country
ClubofWcstfield.

Surviving are his wife, the former
Miss Carolyn Stevens; three sons,
Peter B. Wilday and C.David Wilday,
both of Reno, Nevada, and James R.
Wilday of the Meyersville section of
Passaic; three stepsons, William S.

Wjiiiint T. Wilday

Stevens of Fort Lauderdale, Robert
N. Stevens of Holly Hill, South
Carolina and John L. Stevens of
Fayettcville, Georgia; a stepdaughter,
Mrs. Diannc Maher of Ambler,
Pennsylvania; 22 grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Weslfield.

November 29, 1990

Mrs. Hubert Fitzpatrick, 66, Was
Registered Nurse in Plainfield

Mrs. Hubert Fitzpatrick, 66 of
Metuchen, a retired registered nurse,
died Sunday, November 18, at John
F. Kennedy Medical Center in Edison.

Born in West Orange, she had lived
in Metuchen for 32 years.

Mrs. Fitzpatrick, Dorothy, had been
a registered nurse at Muhlenbcrg
Regional Medical Centerin Plainfield
for 25 years, retiring in 19K8.

She also was a communicant of St.
Francis of Assisi Roman Catholic
Cathedral in Meiuchcn. Shealso was
a volunteer driver for Muhlenbcrg
Regional MeclicalCenterand John F.
Kennedy Medical Center in Edison.

Surviving, in addition to her hus-
band, Hubert, are three sons, Daniel
Filzpalrick of Long Valley and Tho-
mas and William Fitzpalrick, both of
Metuchen; two daughters, Mrs. Joan
Sclireierand Mrs. Kathleen Centanni,
both of Brick Town; a sister, Mrs.
Wilmyrii LaCasse of Westfield, and
seven grandchildren.

Services were held on Wednesday,
November 21, at Koyen Funeral
Home in Meluchen followed by u
Mass al 9 a.m. at St. Francis of Assisi
Cathedral.

November 20, 1900

OPEN HOUSE

_otn us...
to celebrate the opening of our
totally NEW Child Birth Center
on Saturday, December 8,1990,
10 a.m.-3 p.m.

Welcome all community residents!
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center cordially
extends a special opportunity for you to see our
NEW Child Birth Centerin the Fitch-Memorial
Pavilion prior to the official opening during the
week of December 10, 1990. Refreshments,
guided tours and child birth information will be
provided by our professional staff.
The attractive, modern facility, designed for
ultimate patient privacy and celebration of birth
as a family event features:
• 14 Singfe/8 Double patient rooms with

individual showers and bathrooms;
• State-of-the-art ultrasound and fetal monitoring

equipment;
• New Special Care Nursery for babies needing

special medical and musing care;
• Mew Nursery for improved visibility and safety;
• Early labor lounge for patient comfort;
• Combined labor/delivery/recovery suites for a

more comfortable and private birth experience;
• Conventional delivery mom available;
• VIP candlelight dinner for new moms and dads;
• Special visitation hours for grandparents

and siblings.
l.iki1 j u r a huik.it MuhlenKTj; IVgion.il

<

MUHLIiNllllKG UIGION'AI- I'.irk AVHIUI; & K.indnlph I
Mi;niCALCF-:NTi;R, INC. ri.nnli.AI. Mtiruhl

/ • • • • • •

A. Graham Miller, 55, Was
Senior Partner in Law Firm

A Mass for A. Graham Miller, 55,
of Mountainside, senior partner in a
.New York City law firm and active in
^Mountainside, was offered on Tues-
day, November 20, in Our Lady of
.Lourdes Roman Catholic Church in
Mountainside following the funeral
from the Brough Funeral Home,
Summit.

Mr. Miller died on Sunday, No-
vember 18, in his home.

He was a lawyer with the firm of
Graham, Miller, Neandross, Mullin
and Kooniin of New York City since
1974, becoming a senior partner six
years ago. He graduated from Holy
Cross College in Worchester, Mas-
sachusetts in 1955 and received his
law degree from Columbia University

in New York City in 1958.
He had been a member of the

Mountainside Planning Board. Mr.
Miller also had been a coach and
executive board member of the
Mountainside Little League for the
past 15 years. In 1980, he founded the
Mountainside Invitational Baseball
Tournament.

Mr. Miller was a member of the
New York State Bar Association and
the New York Lawyers Guild. Born
in New York City he moved to
Mountainside 23 years ago. He is
survived by his wife, Mrs. Andrea
Miller; a son, Mallhew Miller, and a
brother, Eugene Miller.

November 29, 1990

Mrs. Samuel Raymond Post, 81,
American Heart Fund Captain

Mrs. Samuel Raymond Post, 81, ol
Severna Park, Maryland, formerly of
Westfield, died on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 20, after a brief illness in North
Arundel Hospital in Glen Burnie,
Maryland.

Born inCoxachie.New York, Mrs.
Post, Isobel, was raised in Albany,
New York, and lived in Villa Caparra,
Puerto Rico, Westfield, Cincinnati
and Atlantic prior to moving to
Chartwell, Severna Park, 23 years
ago.

She was a homemaker and had
worked forthe insurance department
of the State of New York many years
ago.

Mrs. Post was a member of the
Annapolis Christ Child Society, a
captain for 20 years for the American
Heart Fund, a member of the
Chartwell Garden Club for 22 years
andamemberof the Chartwell Prayer
Group.

Her husband died in 1987.

Mrs. Post is survived bv four sons,
Jay Robert Post of Westfield, John.
Neary Post of Mountainside; Jerry
Tltomas Post of Barrington, Illinois,
and James Samuel Post of Atlanta;
two daughters, Mrs. Margaret Ann
Ciiton of Fairfax, Virginia and Miss
Mary Isobel Post of Severna Park; a
sister, Mrs. Surah N. Dunn of
Mennands, New York, and 14
grandchildren.

The funeral was held Friday, No-
vember 23, at St. John's the Evangelist
Church in Severna Park followed by
interment at Fairview Cemetery in
Westfield. Arrangements were by
Barranco and Sons Severna Park
Funeral Home in Severna Park.

Memorial contributions may be
sent to St. John's Church Property
Acquisition Fund, 689 Ritchie
Highway, Severna Park, 21146, or
the American Heart Association.

November 28, 1990

Mrs. Adolph Sher, Was Active
In Hadassah, Other Groups

Services for Mrs. Adolph Sher of
West Orange, who died on Saturday,
November 17, were held on Monday,
November 19, in the Menorah
Chapels at Mill burn in the Vauxhall
section of Union.

Mrs. Sher, Dorothy, died in St.
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston.

She was a member of the Pioneer
Women's Club and the Hadassah,
both in Irvington, and the Daughters
of Victory, the Hebrew Sheltering
Home and the Workmen's Circle, all

in Newark.
Born in Lithuania, Mrs. Sher had

lived in Newark and Irvington before
moving to West Orange three years
ago.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Shirley Parker of Florham Park and
Mrs. Esther Jennis of Westfield; a
son, Herbert Sher of Livingston, six
grandchildren and two great-grand-
children.

Novomber 29, iggo

John Wujtowicz, 59, Supervisor
In the Machine Shop of Exxon

Services were held Saturday, No-
vember 24, for John E. Wujtowicz,
59. He died Monday, November 19,
at Muhlenberg Medical Center in
Plainfield after a brief illness.

MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Broad St.
Westfield. N.J.

233-2350

DESIGNER - BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED ' CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
Est: 55 Venn

ALSO: 300 m. 37 Easl
Toms Hirer, N.J. 349-2350

Born in the Elmwood Park section
of Patcrson, he lived in Clifton for
many years before moving to
Weslfield 22 years ago.

Mr. Wujlowicz had been a super-
visor in the machine shop of Exxon
Corporation of Linden for 18 years,
retiring in 1986.

He was an Air Force veteran of the
Korean War.

He was a member of the Linden
Moose Lodge 913, the Exxon An-
nuitiintsClub of Linden and the Exxon
Corporation Bowling League.

Surviving are his wife, the former
Miss Evelyn Gclok; a daughter, Mrs.
Kathleen Currall of Meluchen; two
stepsons, Victor Frustieri of Westfield
and James Frustieri of Hackettstown;
a stepdaughter, Mrs. Patricia Marul
of the Manahawakin section of
Stafford Township; two sisters, Mrs.
Jean Timek of Saddle Brook Town-
ship and Mrs. Nellie Yellen of
Saratoga Springs, New York and a
granddaughter.

Arrangements were made by the
Doolcy Funeral Home 218 North
Avenue, Cranford.

Novombor 29. 1990

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue

233-0255

Joseph F Dooley

Manager

Cranford <«•
218 North Avenue .

276-0255 "
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Mrs. John W. Thompson, 82, Had Taught
Typing at Theodore Roosevelt School

Mrs. John W. (Mary M.) Thomp-
son, 82, a former teacher in Westfield,
died onThanksgi ving Day al Rahway
Hospital.

She was born in Wappinger Falls,
New York and had lived in Westfield
for more than 50 years.

Mrs. Thompson was a graduate of
Albany College. Before marrying her
husband 51 years ago, she had taught
typing for seven years at Theodore
Roosevelt School in Westfield.

She was a member of First United
Methodist Church in Westfield.

Surviving are her husband; two
daughters, Mrs. Mary Jane Piaszynski
of Naperville, Illinois, and Mrs.
Nancy J. Bowes of the Somerset
section of Franklin Township; four
grandchildren, and six great-grand-
children.

Services were held Monday a; Grav
Funeral Home in Westfield.

November 29, 1990

Mrs. John Butler, 68, Lived
In Westfield for 19 Years

Mrs. John B. Buller, 68, of
Hopewell Township, formerly of
Westfield, died on Saturday, No-
vember 17, at home.

Born in Waltham, Massachusetts,
Mrs. Butler, Barbara, resided in
Westfield for 19 years before moving
to Hopewell in 1971. She was on the
Board of Directors for the Young
Women's Christian Association of
Princeton and was a former deacon
of Nassau Presbyterian Church in
Princeton.

In addition to her husband, Mrs.
But ler is survived by two sons, Robert
S. and Steven B. Butler, both of

London; a daughter, Mrs. Jean
Sandersof Portsmouth, Rhode Island;
a sister, Mrs. Jean Buitekan of
Auburndale, Massachusetts, and two
grandchildren.

Memorial services were held on
Saturday, November 24, in Nassau
Presbyterian Church with the Rev-
erend Dr. Wallace M. Alston, Jr. and
the Reverend Cynthia M. Jams co-
officiating.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the music program of Nassau
Presbyterian Church, 61 Nassau
Street, Princeton, 08540.

November 29, 1990

John P. Scruggs, 78, Truck Driver
For Westfield, Active Baptist

John P. Scruggs, 78, died Monday,
November 19, at Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center of Plainfield.

Mr. Scruggs was born in
Buckingham County, Virginia and
had lived in Plainfield since 1940.

He had been a truck driver for the
Town of Westfield, retiring in 1979.

Mr. Scruggs was a member of
Mount Olive Baptist Church of
Plainfield, and the church's Trustee
Board and Missionary Circle.

He was a member of Hiram Ma-
sonic Lodge No. 3 of Plainfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Helen

Scruggs; four sisters, Mrs. Virginia
Fleming and Mrs. Harriett Gross, both
of Metuchen; Mrs. Viola Carrington
of New Brunswick and Mrs.
Josephine Hooper of Somerset, and
two brothers, James Scruggs of
Plainfield and Raymond Scruggs of
Bronx.

Services were held Saturday, No-
vember 24, at Mount Olive Baptist
Church of Plainfield.

Arrangements were by the Brown's
Funeral Home of Plainfield.

November 29, 1990

Mrs. Lester D. Chipman Succumbs
In North Carolina, Former Resident
Mrs. Lester D. (Virginia Hayes)

Chipman, died Sunday, November
25, at home in Greensboro, North
Carolina, after an extended illness.

She was bom in Over-Foxcroft,
Maine and married Mr. Chipman, an
electrical engineer with Western
Electric, on June 13, 1941. The
Chipmansresided in New Jersey until
1975 at which time they were relo-
cated by Western Electric to
Greensboro.

Mr. Chipman retired in 1976. From
1962until 1975 the couple made their

home in Westfield, where they raised
their two daughters and were active
in The Presbyterian Church.

Besides her husband, Mrs.
Chipman is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Joseph (Elizabeth) Bass of
Raleigh, North Carolina, and Mrs. R.
Scott (Dorothy) Miner, 3rd of Colo-
rado Springs, Colorado and five
granddaughters.

The family requests that any me-
morial gifts be sent to the favorite
charity of the donor.

Novombar 29, 1990

Paul J. Darmanin, 81, Plant Engineer
At Lermer Packing for 45 Years

Paul J. Darmanin, 81, of
Mountainside died Monday, No-
vember 26, in the Morristown Me-
morial Hospital in Morristown.

A Mass was offered on November
28 in Our Lady of Lourdes Roman
Catholic Church of Mountainside
following the funeral from the Dooley
Funeral Home, 218 North Avenue
West, Cranford.
for the Lermer Packing Company of
Garwood, where he had worked for
45 years. He was a member of the
Holy Name Society of Our Lady of

Lourdes church where he was a bingo
worker.

Mr. Darmanin was also a member
of the nocturnal adoration society of
St. Mary's Roman Catholic Church
of Elizabeth.

Born in Malta, he settled in Jersey
City before moving to Mountainside
32 years ago.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Jda
Darmanin; a son, Paul Darmanin, Jr.,
and a sister, Mrs. Terry Wilson.

Novombor 29, iggo

Washington School Group
To Honor Servicemen

The Washington School Parent
Teacher-Association's School Com-
munity Information Program Com-
mittee, in conjunction with the craft
faircommittec, is seeking information
on any local residents who currently
are stationed in the Middle East.

The committee is hoping to obtain
names, pictures and some brief
background information of these
young people and to display them at

the school during the week of De-
cember 3.

On Saturday, December 8, the
children then will be sent to the ser-
vicemen.

The craft fair will be open to all
residents on Saturday, December 8,
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Anyone with
any information is asked to telephone
committee members at 654-1830 or
232-1679.

Oratory Cites Town Students
Three town students, eighth grader

Brian Janson, and 1 Oth graders David
Falk and Mark Smiljanic, have been
named to the headmaster "s honor rol I

for the first quarter of the 1990-1991
school year at Oratory Catholic Pre-
paratory School in Summit.

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

J j ^ ^^FUNEFFUNERAL DIRECTORS

FRED H. GRAY, JR.
DAVID B. CRABIEL
WILLIAM A. DOYLE
PAULETT£ CRABIEL

WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. 2330143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave., William A. Doyle, Mgr. 2760092
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Blue Devils Down Plainfield 21-6
For Their Best Season in Nine Years

Westfield Takes Lead Over Plainfield in Turkey Day Series 38-37-5
As Senior Players Finish the Final Game of Their Careers in Rousing Style

By MICHAEL HASTA
Sjitoully Wutini/in /Vic WrtifulilUuJri

The Blue Devils ended their season
by defeating Plainfield 21-6 Thurs-
day, raising their record to 7-2 on the
season and giving Westfield the edge
in the traditional holiday rivalry.

In a bittersweet season which saw
the Devils post their best record in
nine years yet fail to qualify for the
playoffs, several key players have
emerged to lead the way. In an only
fitting end, many of those departing
seniors posted impressive stats, in-
dicative of their play this season, in
their final game in Blue Devil uni-
forms.

Kent Burke, the offensive spark all
year, put the game out of reach in the
third quarter when he ran it in from
one yard out for the touchdown.
Burke, among the county leaders in
scoring, coupled that score with his
174 rushing yards on the day. After
John Fox kicked the extra point
Westfield's 14-6 lead would be all it
would need.

Westfield took the lead early in the
game as tri-captain, Brian Cheek, had
a one-yard touchdown of his own in
the first half. Cheek, a standout

linebacker all year, suffered a leg
injury midway through the game, yet
came back lo have his best offensive
game of the season.

The Devil defense's only blemish
of the day came with 40 seconds left
in the first half. Plainfield's Derek
Carter took a fake punt and galloped
78 yards to the score, pulling
Plainfield within one. The otherwise
immovable Weslfield defense al-
lowed just 94 yards total offense
outside of that fake punt.

Westfield quarterback, Jeff Suto,
in keeping with the theme of the day,
ended his high school career with a
bang as he threw for 126 yards on six
completed passes. Suto capped off
the day finding Cheek in the end zone
in the final quarter and connecting
for a five-yard score.

The Westfield-Plainfield Thanks-
giving Day rivalry is one which has
obviously not lost its intensity. Soon
after the final gun sounded a mild
skirmish ensued involving the two
teams. The fight, however, was
quickly broken up by both coaching
staffs as Westfield look a 38-37-5
lead in the longslanding series.

Winter Sports Season
To Begin December 8

Andrsw Chin for Th. W..II I . Id L.ad.r
ON THE MOVE.-.Kcnt Burke of Wcslfield plows his way through during the Thanksgiving Day game against I'lninficlci.

Winners Announced
In Town Turkey Trot

, <& # A > * * ^ *

Tamaques Park in Westfield was
the site for the seventh annual Turkey
Trot organized by the Friends of
Westfield Field and Track.

A record number of participants
gathered to run either the Tamaques
Mile, the one mile fun run or the five
mile race which were sponsored by
The Summit Trust Company,
McDowells Oil Heat, Budget Print
Center and Athletic Balance, all lo-
cated in Westfield.

A total of 173 runners participated
in the one-mile fun run, which was

held completely within Tamaques
Park.The winners in the maledivision
were: First place, Mario Bastos,
Newark, four minutes and 45 seconds;
second place, Gil Farmer, Weslfield,
four minutes and 56 seconds, and
third place. Ken Sullivan, Westfield,
five minutes and one second.

In the female division, winners
were: First place, Louisa Dasalva,
Newark, six minutes and 24 seconds;
second place. Peg Schaller, Westfield,
six minutes and 25 seconds, and third
place, Kathryn Hintze, Westfield, six
minutes and 31 seconds.

The five-mile race with 671 par-
ticipants saw Antonio Campos from
Newark complete the course in 25
minutes and 29 seconds followed by
Phil Gibbons from Weslfield in 26
minutes and 45 seconds and Michael
Hart from Staten Island in 26 minutes
and 50 seconds. The first female to
cross the finish line was Betly
Conover from Westfield in 32minu(es
and 31 seconds followed by Donna
Mortellaro from Branchburg in 32
minutes and 40 seconds and Kelly
Flanagan from Chatham in 33 minutes
and six seconds.

In the age category 13 and under,
male division, winners were Roger
MunozofNewarkin31 minutes and
37 seconds, Ted Kilcommons of
AVestfield in 34 minutes and 13 sec-
onds, and Adam Berkin of Westfield
in 36 minutes and 24 seconds.

In the female division winners
were: Magaly Roig of Westfield, 35
minutes and 45 seconds, Melissa Silva
of Newark,40 mi nutcs and 45 seconds
and James Ramos of Newark, 40
minutes and 47 seconds.

The winners in the 14-to-19-year-
old male division were: Isak Baldwin
of Westfield, 27 minutes and 54 sec-
onds. Matt Gorbatty of Westfield, 28
minutes and 46 seconds and Stephen
Ritterof South Plainfield, 29 minutes
and 31 seconds, while the winners in
the female division were: Linda
Seymour of Someryille, 34 minutes
and one second, Catherine Williams
of Watchung, 34 minutes and 43

seconds and Jenee Anzelone of
Westfield, 36 minutes and seven
seconds.

The male winners in the 20-to-29-
year-old age category were Phil
Gibbons of Westfield, 26 minutes
and 45 seconds, Jonathan Hirsch of
Edison, 27 minutes and one second,
Daniel Cruz of Newark, 27 minutes
and six seconds, while the females
were Kelly Flanigan of Chatham, 33
minutes and six seconds, Ellen
Splaine of Westfield, 36minutes and
23 seconds and Eleanor Pollack of
New Haven, Connecticut, 36 minutes
and 27 seconds.

The male 30-to-39-year-old group
was won by Michael Hart of Staten
Island, 26 minutes and 50 seconds
and Justin Byrnes of Ml. Laurel, 26
minutes and 55 seconds, while the
women were Donna Mortellaro of
Branchburg, 32 minutes and 40 sec-
onds, Susan Hess of Morristown, 33
minutes and 59 seconds, Norma
GrassoofColonia,35minutesand 10
seconds.

The winners in the male 40-to-49-
year-old group were Hugh Sweeny
of Jersey City, 27 minutes and 54
seconds, John Corcoran of East Or-
ange, 28 minules and 10 seconds,
Robert Frail of Hackettstown, 29
minutes and 24 seconds. The female
winners were Lynda Benedetti of
Summit, 35 minutes and 36 seconds,
Jane Bernstein of Westfield, 37
minutes and nine seconds and Ann
Gillespie of Parsippany, 38 minules
and 25 seconds.

In the ma!e50-to-59-year-old group
the following were winners: Victor
Cruz of North Arlington, 29 minules
and 12 seconds, Daniel Castro of
Harrison,29minutes and 38 seconds,
and Alex Kasten of Bridgewater, 30
minutes and 21 seconds, and the fe-
males were June O'Hearn of
Chatham,44 minulesand 16 seconds,
Denise Kitchell of Madison, 48
minutes and 11 seconds and Vicki
Jcffers of Morristown, 50 minutes
and 21 seconds.

In the men's 60-to-69-ycar-old
group the winners wcie Oddvar Ask
of Rockaway, 34 minutes and four
seconds, John Noon of Scotch Plains,
38 minutes and 14 seconds and James
Kyne of Clark, 38 minules and 38
seconds. There wasonly one winner
in the women's division of this age»
group, Lois Filreis of Springfield in
41 minules and 43 seconds.

The Tamaques Mile, an event re-
served for all Westfield students in
fourth to ninth grades, had a tolal
registration of 135 runners.

Soccer Association Plans
Tryouts This Weekend

The Westfield Soccer Association
will be holding tryouts for spring,
1991, traveling teams in accordance
with the following schedule:

BOYS: Saturday, December 1, 9
a.m., those born in 1980, Houlihan
Field; 11 a.m., those born in 1979.
Houlihan Field; 2 p.m. those born in
1978, Houlihan Field, and 1 p.m..
Division 2, those born in 1975 or
1976 regardless of grade, Tamaques
Park, lower level.

Sunday, December 2, 1 p.m.. Di-
vision 1, those born in 1972, 1973,
1974, 1975 and 1976, regardless o f
grade, Tamaques Park, lower lever.

GIRLS: December 1,11 a.m., those
born in 1980, Tamaques Park, upper
lever, and 1 p.m.. Division 2, those
born in 1975 and 1976, must be in

•ninth grade or above, Tamaques Park,
upper level.

December 2, 1 p.m., Division 1,
those born in 1972,1973,1974,1975,
and 1976, must be in the ninth grade
orabove.TamaquesPark.upperTevel.

If for any reason a player is unable
lo attend on the above dates a written
note stating the reason why must be
submitted to the approprialetraveling
vice president prior to the tryout date

Players will not be permitted to
Iryout if they appear at the tryout

Rene Stevens
s for Owls

wearing any part of a traveling uni-
form such as a Jersey, shorts, socks or
sweatsuit.

Ifa 1975 or 1976 player wants to be
considered for both teams, Division
1 and 2, that player must attend both
tryouts. If the player only attends the

Division 2 tryout.lieorshewillnotbe
eligibleforthe Division 1 team.lfthe
player only intends the Division 1
tryout he or shp will not be eligible
for the Division 2 team.

For more information please tele-
phone Rob Prieslley at 233-4299 for
the boys or Bill Mansfield at 232-
1227 for the girls.

The winter sports season for
Westfield's public schools is sched-
uled to begin on Saturday, December
8, at 9:30 a.m. as the varsity and
junior varsity wrestling squads play
host to Ridge.

The season will continue on
Monday, December 10, with both the
boys and girls swimming teams
traveling to Kearny to meet the
Kardinals and the girls eighth grade
basketball team traveling to Clark to
meet the Carl H. Kumpf School team.

The remainder of the schedule, as
provided by athletic director, Gary
W. Kehler, to The Westfield Leader,
follow.

I1OYS VARSITY
AND JUNIOR VARSITY BASKET-

BALL
December 14, Fridiiy, Elizabeth, Awuy ul

7:30 p.m.
December 18, Tuesday, Kcurny, Home ul

3:45 p.m.
December 20, Thursday, EusI Side, Away

ut 3:45 p.m.
December 21, Friday, Irvinglon, Away ul

7:30 p.m.
December 27, Thursday, Peril) Amboy,

Awuy al 10 a.m.
December 29, Saturday, Penh Amboy,

Away al 10 a.m.
Junuury 3, Thursday, Pluinficld, Hume ul

3:45 p.m. 0

January 8, Tuesday, Linden, Away m 3:45
p.m.

Junuury 10, Thursday, Union Culholic,
Home ul 3:45 p.m.

Junuury 12. Suiurduy, Summit, Awuy ul 2
p.m.

Junuury 15, Tuesday, Smich Pluins, Home
ul 3:45 p.m.

January 17, Thursduy, Shabuz/, Away al
3:45 p.m.

January 19, Saturday, Rnliwuy, Hume al 2

January 22, Tuesday, Crunlbrd, Awuy ul
3:45 p.m.

January 24, Thur.sduy, Elizahclh, Home ut
3:45 p.m.

January 26, Sulurduy, Kcurny, Awuy ul 2
p.m.

January 29, Tuesday, East Side, Home ul
3:45 p.m.

Junuury 31, Thursday, Irvinglon, Home al
3:45 p.m.

Fchruury 2, Saturday, Pluinficld, Away ul
7:30 p.m.

February 5, Tuesday, Union, Home ul 3:45
p.m.

February 6,Wednesday,HunicrilonCcnlrut,
Hmnc ul 3:45 p.m.

Hcud coucli, Slcwuti Carey, und assistant
much, Jumcs Kuzunjiun.

HOYS NINTH-GRADE BASKETBALL
December 14, Friday, Elizuhctli, Awuy al 4

p.m.
December 18. Tuesday, Kearny, Home ul

3:45 p.m.
December 20, Thursday, Eust Side, Awuy

ul 3:45 p.m.
December 21, Friday, Irvinglon, Away ul 4

p.m.
December 26, Wednesday, Cranford

Tournament, Away ul lOu.m.
December 27, Thursday, Crunford Tour-

nument, Awuy ul 10 u.m.
'January 3, Thursday, Pluinflctd, Home ul

3:45 p.m.
January 4, FricJuy, Union, Away at 3:45

p.m.
Junuury 8, Tuesday, Linden, Away, 3:45

p.m.
Junuury 10, Thursduy, Union Catholic,

Home ul 3:45 p.m.
Junuury 11, Friday, Summit, Awuy at 3:45

p.m.
Junuury 15, Tuesday, Scotch Plains, Home

ui 3:45 p.m.
January 17, Tliursduy, ShuhuzK, Awuy at

3:45 p.m.
January 1H, Friday, Rahwuy, Home ut 3:45

p.m.
Junitary 22, Tuesday, Cranford, Away ut

3:45 p.m.
Junuury 24, Thursday, Elizabeth, Home at

3:45 p.m.
Junuury 25, Friday, Kcarny, Away at 3:45

p.m.
January 29, Tuesday, Eusl Side, Hume ul

3:45 p.m.
January 31, Thursday, Irvingtnn, Home ut

3:45 p.m.
February 1, Friday, Pluinficld, Awuy ul

3:45 p.m.
February 5, Tuesday, Union, Home ot 3:45

p.m.
Couch, Cal Connolly.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 16

Play
The Union County College

women's basketball team opened the
1990-1991 season at home on Mon-
day, November 26, with the team
hosting Orange Community College
of Middlctown, New York.

The Lady Owls include Rone
Stevens of Westfield, a freshman.

All-County Picks
In Girls' Soccer

(See Page 19 for Story)
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Schedule for Winter Sports
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 17

BOYS KICHTH-CRADK BASKETBALL
December 14. Friday, Cleveland, Away.
December IX. Tuesday, Mjiiutum. Mitinc.
December 21, Fndjy, Hillside. Home.
January 3. Thursday. Huhfoird, Awjy.
January 7, Monday, lrvinylun, Awjy.
January l), Wednesday. Kcarny, Hume.
January I I , Friday, Lalayeiie. Htmic.
January 15, Tuesday. Maxim. Away.
January 17, TliurvJay, McMunm, Away.
January 21. Mumljy, Orange Avenue,

Home.
January 23, Wctliioiluy, Park. Home.
January 25, Fmljy. Midway. Away.
January 2U. Tucst'ljy, Rimsevdl. Awuy.
January 31, Thursday, Soclil, Home.
February 4, Momkiy, Suiniml, Hume.
February fi. \VcJnc\Jay, Tcrrill, Away.
February ft, Friday, Uriimi. Home.
February 14, Thursday, Hulliti. Away.
Al l panics al 3:45 p.m.
Cuiiclt, Richard Gralcwski.

<;iKLS VARSITY AM) JUNIOR
VAUS1TY KASKKTHAIJ,

December 14, Friday, nii/abcth, Home al
7:30 p.m.

December IN, Tuesday, Kcarny, Away at
3:4 5 p.m.

December 20. Thursday, East Side, Home
j | 3:45 p.m.

December 22, Saturday, Irvjngion, Hotne
ui 7:30 p.m.

December 27, Thursday, Blnoinfickl Holi-
day Tournament, Awuy at 6:30 p.m.

December 2y. Saturday. Bitximfietd Holi-
day Tournament, Awuy al fi;30 p.m.

January 3, Thursday, Plainficld, Away at
3:45 p.m.

January 5, Saturday, Union, Home al 7:30
p.m.

January H, Tuesday, Linden, Home at 3:45
p.m.

January 10, Thursday, Union Catholic,
Away at 3:45 p.m.

January 12, Saturday, Summit, Home at 2
p.m.

January 15, Tuesday, Scotch Plains, Awuy
at 3:45 p.m.

January 17, Thursday, Sliubazz, Home ut
3:45 p.m,

January 19, Saturday, Rahwuy, Awuy ut 2
p.m.

January 22, Tuesday, Crunfurd, Home al
3:45 p.m.

January 24, Thursday. Eli/abclh, Away ui
3:45 p.m.

January 26, Saturday, Kcurny, Home at 2
p.lit.

January 29, Tuesday, Easl Side, Awuy m
3:45 p.m.

January 31, Thursday, Irvlngton, Away at
3:45 p.m.

February 2, Saturday, Plainficld, Home al 2
p.m.

February 5, Tuesday, Union, Away ul 3:45
p.m.

Hcud coacli, George Kapncr, und assistant
couch, Linda King.
GIRLS NINTH-GRADE HASKKTBALL

December 14, Friduy, Ridge, Home.
December 21, Friday, Irviugton, Home.
January 3, Thursday, Union, Hume.
January 4, Friday, Millhurn, Home.
January K, Tuesday, Hillside, Home.
January 10, Thursday, Cruriford, Away.
January 14, Monday, Scotch Plains, Away.
January 17. Thursday, Nnrlh Plainfield.
January 18, Friday, Ridge, Awuy.
January 22. Tuesday. Crunfnrd, Home.
January 24, Thursday, Columbia, Away.
January 25, Friday, Scotch Plains, Home.
Junuury 29, Tuesday, Mtlthuni, Away.
January 31. Thursday. Bishop Ahr, Away.
February 1, Friday, Irvingion, Awuy.
February 5, Tuesday, Union, Away.
February 6, Wednesday, Columbia, Home.
•February K. Friday. Hillside, Away.
All games ui 3:45 p.m. except • wliich

begins ;it 4 p.m.
Couch, Joseph Marino.

i;iRLS K I G H T I M I K A D K BASKET-
BALL

December 10, Monday. Kuiupf, Away.
December 14. Friilay, Cleveland. Home.
Dcicmlicr IK, Tuesday. Hamilion, Away.
December 21. Friday, Hillside Avenue.

Away.
January 3, Thursday. Hubbard. Home.
January 7. Monday, Imuglon, Home.
January <J, Wednesday, Kcarny. Away.
January 1 1, Friday, Lalayciic. Away.
January I 5. Tuesday. Maxson, Home.
January 1 7, Thursday, McManus, Home.
January 21. Monday. Oranyc Avenue.

Away.
January 23. Wednesday, Park. Away.
January 25, Friday. Railway, Home.
January 2lJ. Tuesday. Rooscveli, Home.
January 31, Thursday, Sochi, Away.
Fchruary 4, Monday, Summit, Away.
February 6, Wednesday, Tcrrill, Home.
February H. Friday. Union. Away.
February 14, Thursday, LJullin, Home.
All games ui 3:45 p.m.
Coach, Judy Cabanas.
VARSITY AND JUNIOR VARSITY

WRKSTLINC;
December 8, Saturday, Ridge, Home ai

9:30 u.m.
December 15, Saturday, Voorhccs Tour-

nament.
December 19, Wednesday, Linden, Home

ul 4 p.m.
December 21, Friduy, Huntcrdon Central,

Home ul 7:3(1 p.m.
December 22, Saturday, Easl Side, Away at

10 a.m.
December 28. Friday, Wcstficld Tourna-

mcni. Home.
January 4, Friday, Summit, Home at 7;3O

p.m.
Junuury S, Saturday, North Bergen, Awuy

al 7:30 p.m.
Junuary 9, Wcdncsduy» Kcuruy, Home ul 4

p.m.
Junuary 11, Friday, Piscalaway, Home at

7:30 p.m.
Junuary 16, Wednesday, Irvjngion, Home

at 4 p.m.
Junuary 18, Friday, Scotch Plains, Away al

7:30 p.m.
Junuury 19, Saturday, Columbia, Away at

1:30 p.m.
Junuary 23, Wednesday, PJuinficld, Away,

4 p.m.
Junuury 25, Friduy, Crunford, Awayal 7:30

p.m.
Junuary 30, Wednesday, Union, Away at 4

p.m.
February 1, Friday, Railway, Home ut 7:30

p.m.
Fchruary 9, Saturday, Union County Inlcr-

schulaslic Athletic Conference.
February 13, Wednesday, Millburn, Awuy

at 4 p.m.
February 13, Wednesday, Tcum Scclionul

Scmi-Finuls, Away.
February 14, Thursduy, Team Sectional

Scmi-Finuls, Away.
Fchruary 15, Friday, Eli/ubctlt, Hume ut

7:30 p.m.
February 15, Friduy, Stute Team Champi-

onships, Away.
February 22, Friday, Dislricls, Home al 6

p.m.
Fchruary 26, Saturday, Districts, Home at

10 a.m.
February 27, Wednesday, Regions.
March I, Friduy, Regions.
March 6, Wednesday, Stutc Finals, Away.
March 9, Saturday, Slate Finals, Awuy.
Head couch, Don MacDonald, and assistant

coach, John Alcssio.
NINTH-GRADE WRESTLING

December 14, Friday, Piscalaway, Away al
4 p.m.

January 5, Saturday, North Bergen, Home.
Januury 9, Wednesday, Kcurny, Home at 4

p.m.
Junuary Id, Wednesday, lrvington. Home

ut 4 p.m.

Junuury 19, Friday, Scotch Plains, Away ul
6 p.m.

January 2t. Monday, Columbia, Hume a!4
|).m.

January 25, Friday, Cranford, Away ui 6
p.m.

January 31), SVcdncsday, Union. Away al4
p.m.

Fcbruury I, Friday, Railway, Hume al 6
pm.

Fchruary ft. Wednesday, Elizahclh, Home
al 4 p.m.

Coach, Ruhcrl Cniidnm.
KICHTII-CKADK Wl tKSTMNC

December 21, Friday, Cranford, Home.
January 4, Friday, Union, Home.
January 8, Tuesday, Scotch Plains, Away.
January 11. Friday, Roscllc Park, Away.
January 15, Tuesday, Elizabeth, Away.
January IS, Friday, Heritage, Away.

January 23, Wednesday, Railway, Away.
January 29, Tuesday, Linden, Away.
February I, Friday, Irvington, Home.
February 5, Tuesday, Cranfurd, Away.
February 8, Friday, Piscataway. Away.
All games at 4 p.m.
Coach, Bill Odcnkirk.

BOYS SWIMMING
December 10, Monday, Kcarny, Away at

3:45 p.m.
December 12, Wednesday, Morristown

Beard Relay. Awuy.
December 18, Tuesday, Union, Home al

2:30 p.m.
December 21, Friday, Mountain Lakes,

Away at 3 p.m.
Junuary 3. Saturday, Pirate Invitational.

Away.
Junuary 8, Tuesday, Scotch Plains, Home ut

2:30 p.m.
Junuury JO, Thursday, Cherry Hil l , Away at

3:30 p.m.
Junuary 16, Wednesday, Cruuford, Awuy ut

3:30 p.m.
Januury 17, Thursday, Linden, Away at

3:30 p.m.
Junuary 25, Friday, Eli/.uhclh, Away at 3:45

p.m.
Junuury 30, Wednesday, Luwrenccvillc,

Away ul 2:30 p.m.
Junuary 31, Thursday, Delbarton, Home ut

2:30 p.m.
Fcbruury I, Friday, Union County Inlcr-

scholastic Athletic Conference, Away.
February 2. Saturday, Union County lnlcr-

scliolaslic Athletic Conference, Away.
February 5, Tuesday, Railway, Home at

2:311 p.m.
Fcbruury 8, Friday, Plainlicld, Awuy ut

3:45 p.m.
February 12,Tuesday, St. Joseph's, Home

al 2:30 p.m.
Fchruury 14, Thursday, East Side, Away ul

4 p.m.
Fcbruury 25, Monday, New Jersey State

Intcrseholasiic Aihiciic Association, Away.
February 27, Wednesday, New Jersey Slate

inlcrscholaMic Athletic Association, Away,
March 1, Friday, New Jersey Stale Inlcr-

sclialastic Athletic Association, Away.
Murcli 7, Thursday, New Jersey State In-

Icrscholustic Athletic Association, Away.
March 9, Saturday, New Jersey State In-

icrscholaslic Alltlctic Association, Away.
Coach, Chris McGiffin.

GIRLS SWIMMING
December 10, Monday, Kcurny, Away al

3:45 p.m.
December 18, Tuesday, Union, Home at

3:45 p.m.
December 21, Friday. Mountain Lukes,

Away al 3 p.m.
January 3, Thursday, Summit, Home at

2:30 p.m.
January 10, Thursday, Cherry Hil l , Away ai

3:30 p.m.
January 12, Saturday, Pirate Invitational,

Away.
January 15, Tuesday, Morrislown, Home al

2:30 p.m.
January 25. Friduy. Elizabeth, Away at 3:45

p.in.
January 30, Wednesday, Lawrcnccvillc,

Away at 2:30 p.m.
Fcbruury 1, Friday, Union County Intcr-

scholasiic Athletic Conference, Away.
February 2, Saturday, Union County Inicr-

scholasiic Athletic Conference. Away.
February 19, Tuesday, New Jersey Slate

Intcrscholaslic Athletic Association, Away.
Fchruary 21, Thursday, New Jersey State

Intcrscholastic Athletic Association, Away.
February 23, Saturday. New Jersey Sluic

Jntcrschulaslic Athletic Assticiution, Away.
February 26, Tuesday, New Jersey Stale

Inicrscholustic Athletic Association, Away.
February 28, Thursday, New Jersey State

Inicritcholusik Athletic Association, Away.
March 2, Saturday, New Jersey Slate in-

icrscliolastic Athletic Association.
Coach, Lynn Macrae.

WINTER TKACK
December 16, Sunday, Easl Brunswick

Relays, Away.
December 20, Thursday, Union, Away al 4

p.m.
January 5, Saturday, Girls Union County

Relays, Awuy.
January 7, Monday, Boys Union County

Relays, Awuy al 4 p.m.
January 11, Friday, Ridgewood Relays,

Away ul 4 p.m.
January 17, Thursday, Princeton Relays

Trials, Away al 4.p.m.
January 19, Saturday, New Jersey Slate

Intcrseholasiic Athletic Association Relay,
Judwin Gym.

Januury 20, Sunday, New Jersey Stale ln-
(crsclioluslic Athletic Association Relay,
Jadwjit Gym.

Januury 23, Wednesday, Union Couniy
Inlerscholaslic Athlclic Conference Boys,
Away ul 4 p.m.

January 28, Monday, Union County Inlcr-
scholasiic Athletic Conference Girls, Away ai
4 p.m.

January 30, Wednesday, Cratiford, Away at
4 p.m.

February 3, Sunday, Stale Group IV Boys,
Jadwin Gym.

February 10, Sunday, Slulc Group IV Girls,
Judwin Gym.

February IH, Monday, AH Groups, Jadwin
Gym.

February 25, Monday, Eastern Stales
Championship, Judwin Gym.

Head couch, Jnhn Martin, und assistant
coach, Greg Gorski.

DIVISIONAL CHAMPS...Mcmbers of the Kings soccer team pose with tro-
phies.

Kings, Blades Capture
Division 4 Laurels

With playoffs cut short by bad weather
und poor Held conditions, the Kings,
undefeated in six regulur season games,
were awarded the Division 4 League of
Legends Championship. The Kings were
uwarded the trophy when bad weather
postponements of other mutches forced
cancellation of the two championship games.

Thesecond tier trophy went tolhe Blades,
which after close losses in their first three
games cume buck to win four straight.
Runner-up medals went to the Dragons,
which lost only to the Kings En the regulur
season, und the Wizards, which won their
semi-final mutch in convincing fashion.

The Kings scored 28 goals in their six
contests, while allowing only seven. They
were led by Jordan Kaplan wilh nine goals
und Kick MnrtinelH with eight. Anthony
Attanusio, Mutt Douglas, Dun Lampert und
Oliver Janney were (he other goal scorers
for (he champions.

In the semi-final mutches which ult i-
mately determined the championships the
Wizards topped the Giants 6-2 in a ruin*
shortened contest on November 17, (he
Dragons bested (he Knights by the same
score, und tht Blades cut down the Warriors,
4-0.

In Saturday's only ^ame Jon Murkowilz
scored three times, Craig Cameron twice
and Keith Shaffer onceas the wizards played
their best game of theseuson (ocupturethe
.second-tier medul. Luke Mlstrctta und
Donald Hays countered for (he losers. The
mulch was ended before time when the rain-
swept field made play unsafe.

* * * * *
Wilh the championship mutch cancelled

the Drugons hud to satisfy themselves with

a Convincing medalist win over the Knights
on November 18 at Washington School.
While the Dragons kept play in the Knights'
zone through most of the first half, halfback,
Seth Mankoski's, booming drive that de-
flected off a Knights defender was the only
goal. As the contest wore on the Knights
wore down despite Marcus Matlielli 's two
boom tng goals. David Citrin poured in three
goals, while Bill Zuchar scored on a penalty
kick and Deun Koutras closed out the
Dragons' scoring In the second half. The
Dragons finished al 6-1-0, white the Knights
ended at 4-3-0.

* * • • •
In their most outstanding performance

of the season the Blades defeated the War-
riors 4-0 to tuke (he Division 4, Tier 2,
championship.

Dun Walsh started the Blades on the
roud to victory by converting a pretty feed
from wlngman, Dunny Megaro, at theseven-
minute murk in the first period. Early in the
second period Meguru scored from 15 yards
away off a crisp pass from Curtis Swisl, The
Blades' steel curtain defense led by Davjd
Griff i th, Jamie Moshon und the Sullivan
boys, James and Joey, continually turned
away Warrior charges. When tested, Bludcs
keeper, Scot I Cutro, cume up wilh several
key, scrambling saves.

The Blades continued the offensive pres-
sure in the second half as midfielders, Greg
Gorski und Andrew Stein, kept Ihe play in
the Warrior defensive zone. Ben Siegel,
making his debut on the front line, scored
midway through the third stanza off a dy-
namic cross by Robert Pelosi. Walsh closed
out the Blades' scoring with an unassisted
onal near th* *nrf of **»*• fouth i

Cosmos Finish Year With Unbeaten Record
The Westficld Cosmos, Premier Flight

champions as a result of their recent win
over Livingston, closed out their 1990 fall
stason wilh an unbeaten record of nine
wins and one tie.

Coached by John Schmidt and assistant
coaches, Rob Baykowskl and Don Cambria,
Ihe team achieved its unbeaten record de-
spite playing older teams.

With the forward line of Jesse Keiser,
David Kove and Danny Mullaney aided by
halfbacks, Bobby Bayknwski; Andrew

WcdflJj

PRE-CHRISTMAS
SALE

A Wonderful Opportunity To Give
Something Special and Different

Dresses & Sportswear
40% - 70% off

Accessories & Handbags
20% off

All Sales Final No Charges

9:30 to 5:30 Daily Thursday Night 'til 8:30

105 QutmLj Street ULtfietcl
233-0763

Cambria, and Scotty Mann, the Cosmos
look Ihe offensive. Taking the ball deep In
Piscalaway territory, tiaykowskt took lo
the sideline and scared Ine first Cosmos
goal. Several subsequent attempts, includ-
ing good shots by Mann and Cambria, were
unsuccessful and Piscataway reversed the
action testing the fine Cosmos defensive
unit of fullbacks, Michael Baly;Adam Cohen,
and Michael McCahe, and sweeper, Kevin
Mansfield. The Cosmos continued to hold
the upper hand wilh line changes of fullback,
Christian Fagln, halfbacks, Tom Murch and
Jon Williams, and forwards, Malt Collrera
and Matt Robinson.

The second half showed Weslfield In a
dominating performance hut despite con-
tinuous pressure around the Piscataway
goal and an upDeld run by Coltrera the
Cosmos were unable to score until forward,
Keiser, took Ihe hall up the middle of Ihe
field on a breakaway and drilled It past Ihe
Piscataway goalie for the second Cosmos
goal. Westfield continued to hold the ad-
vantage throughout Ihe rest of play.

CIIAMPIONSinPMATERIAL...KathrynHintze,afinh-BradestudentofHolj>
Trinity Roman Catholic School in Wcstfield, will compete in the Amateur
Athletic Union youth cross country national championships, on Saturday,
December 1, at Southern Illinois University in Edwardsvillc, Illinois. Kafhryn
qualified for this event by winning the Bantam Division 3,(10(1 meter race with
a time of 12 minutes nnd 12 seconds on November 18 in the New Jersey Amateur
Athletic Union youth crosscountry championships, held al Warinanco Park in
Roscllc-Eli/.abclh. She is a member of Holy Trinity's cross country and spring
track programs.

* 1991 BMW'S & SAABS
IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY

ABSOLUTELY LOWEST PRICES!!
Make Our Management Team

Prove It!!!

Beat The New Luxury Tax & Gas
Guzzler Increase As Of Jan. 1st

Buy Now & Save!!!

ALL OF US AT JMK WISH ALL OF ^
* $ ' OUR CUSTOMERS A HAPPY AND SAFE HOLIDAY * V

' ASKADOUT
OUIUOANEn

pnoGnAM
JMK

391 RT. 22 EAST, SPRINGFIELD

379-7744

WE LEASE
ALL MAKES
& MODELS

JMK... Because You Deserve to Travel First Class
Pticclsl inclutlclsl all costs lo lie paid by 3 consunici, c i ccp l Im licensing, icgiUial iDi i 3ml laies



Westfield Nine Named
To All-County Soccer

Nine members of the Westfield
High School girls soccer team, which
finished 20-2-1 this yearand reached
the semifinal round of the Group 4
state tournament, have been selected
for the All-Union County Soccer
Team.

Chosen for the first team were se-
niors, Michele Mollard; Rose-Marie
Miller; Rebecca Krohn, and Amy
Tourtellotte, along with Amy's sister,
Stacey, a sophomore standout.

Named to the .second team were
Rachel Silverman and Becky
O'Brien, and Amy Korchak and Lori
Chelius were chosen for the third
team.

Mollard, a sweeper, was an All-
State selection the past two seasons;

Krohn put in 39 goals this year to set
a career record of 103 goals for
Westfield; Amy Tourtellotle finished
with 45 career assists and this year
scored 18 goals and 15 assists;
Miller's play on defense helped the
Blue Devils shut out 15 opponents,
and midfielder, Stacey Tourtellotte,
had an outstanding year in the
midfield until she tore a ligament in
the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 4
tournament final victory over
Roxbury.

Stacey will be looked to after her
recovery from the injury as the basis
for the rebuilding of the Weslfield
squad after the departure of the senior
standouts next year.

Carols in the Round
To Be Held December 9

The Westfield Chorale, with Wil-
liam R. Mathews as its organist, will
present the eighth annual candlelight
performance of Carols in the Round
at the First Baptist Church of
Westfield on Sunday, December 9, at
4 p.m.

Through donations at the door, the
event has raised more than $ 1,300 in
the past two years for the New Jersey
Council of Churches program for
housing and the homeless and the
Greater Plainfield Habitat for Hu-
manity. This year's concert will
benefit The Food Pantry at Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield.

The Westfield Chorale iscomposed
of members and recent graduates of
the Westfield High School choirs,
many of whom also have sung with
the All-State Chorus. Under the di-
rection of Mr. Mathews and Peter
Bridges, associate director, they will
perform Christmas Day by Gustav
Hoist, Balulalow, from Benjamin

Britten's Ceremony of Carols, Noel
Regney'sDo You HearWhatl Hear?,
Mr. Bridges' arrangement of Have
YourselfaMeny Little Christmas,an&
Fred Waring 's'TwastheNightBefon
Christmas.

Mr. Mathews, an associate of the
American Guild of Organists, is the
organist and director of music at the
church, and will be at the organ to
perform Myron Robert's God Rest Ye
Merry Gentlemen, Johann Sebastian
Bach's In Dulci Juhilo, and his own
Prelude on Away in a Manger, as wel 1
as to lead the audience in the singing
of carols.

The concert is open to the public.
Tickets are available at the door for
$5 donation and child care for infants
through those in kindergarten will be
available during the program.

The First Baptist Church is located
at 170 Elm Street. For further infor-
mation please telephone the church
office at 233-2278.

HOLIDAY CHEER...The Westfield Recreation Commission will soonsora free
holiday concert on Wednesday, December 12, at 8 p.m. in the Roosevelt Inter-
mediate Scliool auditorium. The concert will feature the Wcslfield Community
Concert Band along with the Roosevelt Intermediate School Sharps & Flats,
shown above. The concert is open to the public and admission is free. For
additional information please telephone the recreation office at 789-4(18(1.

PARTY PLANNERS...Pianshavc been completed for thctniditionalPanhellcnic
Holiday Party which will be held Thursday, December 6, from 4 to 6 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Mary Anderson at 6 Breeze Knoll Drive, Weslfield. Alpha Chi
Omega alumnae in the Weslfield area will hosl this year's party. Alpha Chis
working on the committee arc: Seated, left to right, Mrs. Ruth Elconie, Mrs.
Mary Anderson and Mrs. Barbara Horncr; standing, Mrs. Jeanne Meiklejohn,
Mrs. Patricia Eckhart, Mrs. Cass Kinney and Mis. Mary Jo Howell. An
invitation to attend is extended to all college sorority women in tlit-- Westfield
area. For further information, please telephone Mrs. Meiklejohn at 232-5569.

Westfield Spitfires Beat
South Orange Cougars, 5-0
In Division 4 (if (.irisSoccer, Ihc Wrslfirld

Spitfires completed Ihtir fall traveling
season by overpowering the Smith Orange
Cougar Angels, 5 0 , at South Orange No
ventber 18.

The game started slowly as the teams
had to adjust to the cold air and swirling
winds. A good clearing pass by Elyssa SerYilli
to Kristin Zadourlan was followed hy a
pass to Amy Klein for a slrong .shot which
was slopped by the South Orange keeper.
After a scramble in front of the goal, Ihc
ball caromed oul lo Amy Williams, uho
scored on a shot from In front of the goal.

Williams followed up ller Ku:il with :i
strongdhigotial run, but her shot was cJUglll
by Ihe keeper. South Orange's only threat
early in the game came on a breakaway
which was slopped by sweeper Laura
Krtvsky and Serrilli. Outside halfbacks
Megan Rrotherton anil Amelia llanlry
stopped several South Orange clearing at-
tempts and pill additional pressure on Ihe
Smith Orange defense.

Afler substitutions, the .Spitfires had
numerous scoring chances bill couldn'l
convert Ihein. Sarah Rtilu-n^tein passed to

Maircn Lcneban for a shot thai went wide.
Kalherlne Hal] cleared a hall lojessie Miller
for a break aw ay which was slopped by the
Soulh Orange keeper. Erica Ko.vSherman
deftly headed (he ball to stop a South Orange
rosb and Dull headed the liatl again creating
a Spitfire offensive nppnrliiniiy.

Toward Ihe end of Ihe half, Krislen
y.adntirian put two successive corner kicks
right in from of the goal, but her teammates
were unable to capitalize. As the first half
ended, Ihe Spitfires marly gave away a (joal
as a pass back eluded Ihe keeper but was
saved hy Krvvsky before it could roll into
Ihe net.

i'lie sccmul half was toially dominated
hy the Spitfires. Defenders Susie Ko/.uh and
Lauren Rmlofsky aggressively cleared Ihe
hall into Ihe South Orange end. Jeannette
Yiides,.Mil!crand Klein worked well together
on offense to put pressure on the South
Orange goal. Miller then broke free and
scored on a low sluil after a clever mnve to
fake oul the keeper. Lenehan (hell carried
Ihe ball through Ihe Suulh Orange defense
and scored on an angled shot iulo the
corner of the goal.
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Holiday Programs Slated
In Westfield's Schools

TOP BOOTER...Brian Williams, a 13-year-old from Westfield, recently won
three awards from Soccer Skills And Drills, Incorporated, a year-round soccer
tutoringschool in Ihe Westfield area.Shown with school director, Tom Turnbull,
Brian is holding his trophy for juggling skills using the inside of both feet. His
other awnrds were for keeping (he ball aloft using various part of the body for
set periods oftimc. Brian currently plays for the Princeton Elite and isa member
of the New Jersey State Select Team. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Williams of Westfield.

Annual holiday programs will be-
gin next week in the Weslfield public
schools. The programs are held in
each school, include scleclions of
seasonal and contemporary music
performed by students under the su-
pervision of school staff and are open
to the public.

Holiday programs for this year are:
Edison and Roosevelt Intermediate

Schools, Tuesday, December 4, and
Wednesday, December 5, at 8 p.m.

Westfield High School Instrumen-
tal Winter Concert, Thursday, De-
cember 6, at 8 p.m.

Tamaques School, Monday, De-
cember 10, at 7:30 p.m.

McKinley School, Wednesday,
December 12, at 7:30 p.m.

Jefferson School, Thursday, De-
cember 13, at 7:30 p.m.

United Defeats
East Brunswick, 2-1

In Roys Traveling Soccer, Division 3,
United capped their fall season with a 2 to-
1 victory over East Brunswick lasl Sunday.
The United players put together a slrong
effort In Ihe first hall of play, and, if not for
a fluke goal, (bey would have registered a
well-earned shutout.

United controlled the action from Ihe
start and played a tenacious defense that
frustrated East Brunswick whenever they
managed to get an opportunity to score.
Sean Schafer and Lee Marer scored both
United goals In Ihe first half. The score
remained 2 to 0 well Into the second half.

Goal tender Mike Aheles played In goal
the whole game last week. During the sec-
ond half, his talents were called upon a few
times to keep East Brunswick off (be
Scoreboard. The one goal that East
Brunswick scored came off a low bouncing
shot that somehow eluded Mike's out-
slretched hody.

Tommy Ryan played exceptionally well
atsweeperforcingthe East Rrunswlek attack
to the sidelines on virtually ever)' offensive
thrust thai the East Rrunswlek forwards
could muster.

The Untied record was 4-5-1.

Franklin School, Monday, De-
cember 17, at 7:30 p.m.

Westfield High School Choral
Program,Tuesday, December 18, and
Wednesday, December 19, at 8 p.m.

Washington School, Wednesday,
December 19, at 7:30 p.m.

Wilson School's holiday program
will be held on Wednesday, Decem-
ber 5, al 7:30 p.m.

Ice Hockey
Meeting Slated
December 10

There will be a meeting of parents
interested in forming a Westfield ice
hockey team on Monday, December
10, at 7:30p.m. Please telephone Bill
Fisher at 654-5331 for information.

Option
YOURBODY^OURCHOICE

Herbert A.Goldfarb,MD
ilbJdbGfMS/tXC

Doctors now have many simple
and eflective ways to deal with
women's health problems that may
once have required major surgery.

GUIDE WE MAIU
FAMUV DiNiNq

AffomUbU & FUN

*tj
itiPmr **

Hhh Uit Yur1! ft\%*t
380 Route 22 E

Springfield-467-4 004
Free A mple Parking

rWiunnt * CocKt*l|i

Featuring

SUNDAY Roast Loin of Pork $7.95
MONDAY 20 Oz. Delmoiiico Steak $9.95
TUESDAY Pot Roast $7.95
WEDNESDAY Lobster Tails $11.95
THURSDAY Roast Fresh Ham $7.95
FRIDAY Maryland Crab Cakes $9.95

Gift Certificates Available
ALL ENTREES INCLUDE GARDEN FRESH SALAD, POTATO

AND FRESH VEGETABLE

560 Springfield Ave. Westfield, N.J.
r ={201) 233-2260==

QUIDO (gwee-dough): noun. 1. a first name usually used for
males. 2. a young male who wears more gold than good taste will
allow, tank tops & Sergio Valente1 jeans sportinghairbrush in back
pocket. Diction similah to Rocky Balboa and often seen in a
CamaroIROC.

-Soifento'S
^ J PIZZERIA & RESTAURANT \ ^

$1.00 off any pizza one per customer
expires Ron. 13

Tucs. • Thurs. 11:30 -10 p.m. 531 Central Avenue
Frl. &S.1I. 11:30 a.m.-11p.m. Weslfield, N.J. 07O90
Sun. 3-10 p.m. Closed Monday 232-26-12

40th Anniversary
Celebration

'fi (Knarl) tinh 3x\\xx

24 NORTH AVENUE. EAST CRANFORD, N. J. 07016

ORIGINAL BIBBY OWNERS
. EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

2:00-4:30

INTRODUCING OUTSIDE CATERING DEPT.
SANDWICHES, HORS D'OEUVRES, TURKEY

OR ROAST BEEF WITH GRAVY
AVAILABLE FOR OFFICE OR HOME

9

Banquet Room
Available

Lunch & Dinner
7 Days A Week

Bring In Ad for Free Cordial
(Cream I)e Mcntlie, Cream l)e Cocoa, Annisette)
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Colonial Yule Customs, Embroidery Cory Topics
Holiday customs of 18thandearly from 2 lo 5 p.m.

19th century New Jersey will be Christmas was not celebrated at
featured at the Miller-Cory House this time as we know it today with
Museum, 614 Mountain Avenue, Santa Claus, Christmas trees and door
Weslfield, on Sunday, December 2, wreaths.However, holidaytraditions

broii ght to New Jersey by the English,
Dutch, Germans, Swedish and French
will be highlighted at the museum
during December.

In Dutch homes, children placed
carrots and straw in their wooden
shoes. WhenSt. Nicholas arrived, his
horse would eat the carrots and straw,
and he would fill the shoes with treats.
Miss Dorothy Garisof Westfield will
be among the museum docents who
will explain the various holiday tra-
ditions displayed in the farmhouse
which dates to 1740.

Pulled-thread embroidery will be
demonstrated during the afternoon

by Mrs. Marion Martin of Westfield.
This special type of embroidery is
worked on linen using a heavy thread
with both the background and design
often in ecru tones.

Mrs. Patricia Mason of North
Plainfield and Mrs. Maria Romano
of Hillside will be preparing a St.
Nicholas Day meal over the open
hearth in celebration of the Decem-
ber 6 Dutch holiday.

Holiday shopping can be done in
the gift shop fully stocked with items
for all ages. Anyone wishing addi-
tional information may telephone the
office at 232-1776.

Glee Club to Present
Two Winter Concerts

WORKING IIAKD...Mrs. Marion Murtin, a volunteer at the museum, will
demonstrate pullcU-thrcnd embroidery this Sunday at the Miller-Cory House
Museum.

DIVORCE AND FAMILY LAW
Marion S. Mogielnicki

Attorney at Law
Member: Family I -aw .Section, New Jersey State liar Association,

Union County liar Association

'Divoire and Separation 'Distribution of Property
*C/ii/d Support * Custody and Visit/itioii

" " 232-1103
560 SprinRfickl Avenue, Westfield, NJ 07092

Weekends and Kvtritirtf"; by Appointment

The Westfield Glee Club will
present its 66th season concerts on
Saturday, December 8, and Sunday,
December 9.

The Saturday concert will be pre-
sented at the Roosevelt Intermediate
School at 301 ClarkStreet, Westfield,
at 8 p.m.,and theSunday concert will
be presented at Christ Church at 561
Springfield Avenue, Summit, at 7:30
p.m. The variety of traditional, sacred,
seasonal, and contemporary numbers
will this year include two selections
from Handel's Judas Maccabaeus.

Sixth-grade boy singers from
Edison and Roosevelt Intermediate
Schools will join with theglee club at
the Saturday concert and sing a sec-
tion of the program. Forty-six singers
will sing the treble sections of the
Leroy Anderson Sleigh Ride. They
also will singJingle Bells and He re in
My House.

A professional rendering
of a home makes a unique,
sophisticated and personal

gift that will be
treasured for years

to come.

ARCHITECTURAL

RENDERINGS

Who cares if
you're a jock
and play
the violin?

We care.

Because we care about you as a whole person.

At Delbarton, we work hard to make the
most of the gifts that God has given while
developing balance among mind, body and spirit.

From the auarterback who plays piano to the
champion debater and class president who
ministers to the sick at Mother Theresa's
mission, the Delbarton family inspires everyone.

Just as Benedictine monks (the celebrated
"Schoolmasters of Europe") have been doing for
1500 years, Delbarton develops each boy's
diverse talents and broadens his vision of how he
might use those gifts. We are a community of
many talents, races, ethnicities and creeds
working together to advance the finest tradition
of the liberal arts—educating you, the whole
person, for a Rill life of personal excellence and
moral responsibility.

For more information on a fulfilling lifelong
experience, please write or phone Thomas
Lengel. Director of Admissions, Delbarton
School, 270 Mcndham Road, Box 91,
Morristown, NJ. 07960. Tel. (201) 538-3231.

Admission tests, open to all, from 9:30 to 11:30
a.m. at the School on Nov. 17 and Jan. 12.

D E L B A R T O N S C H O O L • M O R R I S T O W N , N . J .
AN INDEPENDENT DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS IN CKADES 7-\2 ADMINISTERED BY THE BENEDICTINE

MONKS OF ST MARY'S ABBEY

Educating the Whole Person

Beth Aitken of Westfield High
School will play the flute accompa-
niment with the glee clubrendition of
Johann Sebastian Bach'sJesujoyof
Man's Desiring. Beth also will join
with flute accompaniment on Peter
Warlocks Three Carols. Beth cur- i
rently is studying flute with Janet
Somers and is the first flute position
in the Westfield High School Band.

The glee club request that other
student singers and instrumentalists
participate in future concerts will be
considered by supervisors. The
Westfield Glee Club has encouraged
student musicians by an annual
scholarship award to the winner of a
competitive audition offered to area
high school seniors. The winner also
appears as the featured artist at the
spring concert in May.

Wayne Bradford, Summit organist,
also will perform at the Christ Church
Concert on Sunday. Mrs. Evelyn
Bleeke of Westfield is the director of
the Westfield Glee Club. George
Lachenauer of Roselle is the accom-
panist.

Franklin Holds
Food Drive

The fourth and fifth grade members
of the Franklin School Service Club
are collecting donations from all
school students for the area's needy
residents. The Food Drive will run
tomorrow.

Service Club volunteers have been
advertising the drive by visiting
classrooms, putting up posters and
distributing flyers to all students. The
food drive committee members have
provided collection boxes in each
classroom and will organize the dis-
tribution of all items to the food bank
located at Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield.

.^nr^ffBWWffi^^-

AT THE G ALA...Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Grillo of Westfield, standing, enjoy
the festivities at the first annual gala celebration of The Association for Ad-
vancement of the Mentally Handicapped. Mr. Grillo is the founding president
of the association and is the current president of (he West field chapter of Unico.
Seated, left, is John R. Get/, of the Short Hills section of Millburn, the current
president of the association with Joseph Leopold of Princeton.

GOOD NEICHROR...On behalf of the United Fund or Westfield, Mrs. Linda
Maggio, executive director, accepts a contribution from James Kuscin, store
managerorKing'ssupermorketsinGorwood.Thefund has reached about 77%
of its goal of $641,000 For 1990.

THE BROTHERS KALFAIAN HAVE MERGED TWO LARGE INVENTORIES
OF ORIENTAL CARPETS INTO ONE HUGE INVENTORY. ALL PRICES

REDUCED FOR THIS EVENT. ALSO OVER 100,000 SQ. YARDS OF
BROADLOOM REMNANTS AND RUGS.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NJHAS MERGED WITH NY

New Jersey Brooklyn

20 MILES = 40 MINUTES
FREE TOLL$

FREE LOCK-IN PARKING LOT
(OVER 80 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE)

IN ORIENTAL RUGS AND BROADLOOM CARPETS

Come to 475 Atlantic Avenue, Brooklyn
IN THE HEART OF THE BROWNSTONE REVIVAL

2 MINUTES FROM THE BQE
CALL 201-233-1515 OR 718-875-2222 FOR DIRECTIONS & DETAILS

BRING THIS AD FOR ALL DISCOUNTS
SAT. 'S & SUN.'S ONLY
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POPCORN
BY MICHAEL GOLDBERGER » fT

'Waiting for the Light'
Not Worth the Wait
11/2 popcorns

Misspent talent and half-baked plot
notions spell failure for Waiting for
the Light, and excruciatingly slow-
moving picture. It's loo bad I didn't
bring some knitting along to help
pass the time. Once I finished my
popcorn there wasn't very much to
keep me occupied.

Like most slioulda/coulda-becn
films, director-writer, Christopher
Monger's fiasco has glimpses and
glints of potential—all never realized.
The turtle-like pace, a rambling, un-
certain script, and a confused sense
of character development all point to
grand ambition with little skill to
make it work. The few moments of
philosophical whimsy and a rare blurt
of brilliance only serve to heighten
the filnigoer's frustration.

Shirley MacLaine steals what little
show there is to purloin, and perse-
veres despite the slim pickings. She
stars as Aunt Zena, a saucy old bird
who performed magic full-time be-
fore declining popularity relegated
her to the kiddie birthday circuit. To
the chagrin of her niece, Kay, acted
with sparse interest by Teri Garr, the
eccentric prestidigitator has won the
hearts and souls of Kay's adolescent
daughter and son. Both children have
become conjurers in their own right,
and their penchant for stirring things
up in the classroom has mom beside
herself.

Lo and behold, Uncle Henry dies
and wills this crew his entire estate—
a flea-bitten, off-the-beaten-track
diner in Washington Slate that is very
much the worse for wear. Nonethe-
less, the family's lifestyle in a drab
Midwestern city reminds of the
hopeless surroundings presented in
The Glass Menagerie, and that's
reason enough to venture West.

Once ensconced in their new digs,
the gang goes about the business of
turning the eatery into a going con-
cern—a nearly-impossible task that
demands a miracle. Quite by accident,
Aunt Zena, aided and abctled by the
children, supplies the supernatural
event. Not so innocenlly, all the trio
wanted to accomplish was to spook a
distasteful neighbor, Mr. Mullins,
superbly port rayed by cretin-looking
Vincent Schiavelli.

As fate would have it, weird man
Mullins mistakes the phony appari-
tion for an angel; in short, he has seen
the light and gets religion. Tlie"word"
spreads fast, and before you can say
Jim Bakker, the world beats a path to
Mr. Mullins' backyard. The stream
of pilgrims simply can't get enough
to eat at Henry s Diner. Business is
booming and Zena's sense of sorcery
in semi-retirement has her grinning
like a Cheshire cat. This whole sce-

n;trio is played to the historical
backdrop of the Cuban Missile Cri-
sis—people digging fallout shelters,
waiting for the light-flash of nuclear
destruction.

* * * * *
So ihe ideas are all there, the atmosphere cre-

ated. Consciously or nol, filmmaker, Mr. Monger,
posits a thesis about Ihe end of post World War II
innocence—a portent of Ihe decade to come. But
his inept style ol scene construction obfuscates the
good ideas. Save for the fine performances by Miss
MacLaine and Mr. Schiavelli, Waiting for tha Light is
whistling in the dark.

Goodfellas~3 1/4 popcorns—An ugly piece of
distasleful brilliance by Martin Scorsese, this
shocking mob movie cuts to the core. Based on Ihe
true-to-life story of gangster, Henry Hill, the sub-
culture is examined sans rose-colored glasses. If
art imitates life, color Goodlellas a strong shade of
necessary evil. Superb performances by Robert
DeNiro and Joe Pesci.

Miller's Crossing-4 popcorns—The brothers
Coen, filmmakerspar excellence, whip upaianiaslic
milieu ol gangster characters as their contribution
to this year's quota of mob-related movies. But this
one's an artistic masterpiece, a satire thai keeps its
hat on and spins a delirious kaleidoscope of engaging
notions. Albert Pinney is tops as a mob boss, and
Gabriel Byrne is provocative as the enigmatic,
intriguing Tommy, a mastermind that plays the
angles. Nomination-worthy stull.

Pacific Heights—2 1/2 popcorns—A highly in-
ventive plot is left to spoil for lack of imaginative
direction. Pity, because the ideas are both whimsical
and horrifying. A crazy kook with a ralher sinister
way of acquiring real estate, Michael Kealon terri-
fies two Yuppies. Starring Michael Keaton, Melanie
Griffith and Matthew Modine.

Postcards from the Edgo-3 1/2 popcorns—
Mother-daughter troubles in Tinseltown come un-
der acerbic, wilty and heartwarming examination in
this awfully good eye- and earful. Mike Nichols
directs from Carrie Fisher's screenplay, adapted
from Carrie Fisher's book, which is rot, we are told,
biographical. But then, we are assured that neither
Reagan nor Bush knew anything about the Iran-
Contra affair...so who are we to argue? In any case,
a truly fine allair is this movie, replete with great
trouping by Meryl Street and Shirley MacLaine.

Memphis Belle—3 popcorns—High-flying action
in the wild blue yonder reigns supreme in this
rousing, seat-edged war yarn about the daring
exploits of Ihe heroic young crew of the Memphis
Belle, en American B- 57 Flying Fortress. Possesses
an unmistakable ring of thought-provoking integrity.

Avalon—3 1/2 popcorns—Director Barry
Levinson's mother and father must be very proua.
In one swell cinema swoop he honors the institution
of family, his culture, America, Iree enterprise and
the human spirit. A nostalgic gem. You don't have
to be Jewish to enjoy the ambience of Avabn.

Sibling Rivalry—2 1/2 popcorns—The uniquely
fetching Kirstic Alley takes the comedic reins in
Sibling Rivalry, a nicely turned farce about a frus-
trated housewife whose uncharacteristic indiscre-
tion leads to a tangled web of humorous compli-
cations. Plays like an old-fashioned parlor comedy,
however, the weak connecting verses stille the
overall bounce.

-POPCORN RATINCS-
POOR

FAIR
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BUILDING BETTER BUSINESS
a monthly look at management for small businesses

By Harriet Diamond
and Marsha Fahcv Diamond Associates

Mull!-r-accted Training & Development

Printed Material Can
Add Much to Marketing

For most small businesses this
season has been characterized by
scattered attempts to reach a cautious
marketplace through a diminished
advertising budget. It has become
increasingly crucial that ever)' piece
of promotion works well enough to
justify the money spent producing it.

One way to prejudge the cost ef-
fectiveness of a printed marketing
piece is to chart the versatility of its
projected use. The ubiquitous three-
panel brochure earned its popularity
by being so easy to use in so many
different ways: As a handout at trade
shows, ns a counter piece, as a self-
niailer, with a space on Ihe back panel
for address label and postage, as a
bill-stuffer in a standard business
envelope, as a "here's what we do"
piece that fits in a jacket pocket for
convention distribution.

How docs the three-panel do it?
First, the size is right. One size works
for each of ihe piece's uses and it's
jusl big enough to say what it needs to
say. So consider size. If you know
you will need to mail and hand dis-
tribute a piece, make sure Ihe size
works for both uses. It doesn't nec-
essarily have lo fit a standard sized
envelope — you might regularly use
a larger or smaller size and could
consider 'hat envelope as a guide for
sizing the proposed piece. If you never
plan to include Ihe piece with other
mailings, make sure Ihe size fits post
office guidelines for self-mailing and
then design a size, shape and layout
that doesn't get In--.' in the pile when
it's delivered.

Design and layout are the second
keys thai open a proposed piece to
expanded possibilities. Every busi-
ness needs a straightforward, "insti-
tutional," advertisement thai repre-
sents your business' product or ser-
vice in a style that fits the kind of
image you feel comfortable with. It's
well worth the effort to spend money
getting the right look and the right
copy because once you have a general
advertisement that you like, itsfomiat
and design elements can be used as
the base for all future, more specific
promotion advertising. The good
general advertisement can be used as
a small poster. Enlarged, itbecomesa
showciird for trade shows, enlarged
still more — a banner or a billboard.
If you expect this much versatility
from an advertisement, copy should
be very minimal, white space should
be generous, graphics should be
strong and eye-catching, and your
business logo or name should be
clearly recognizable. Nalurally, print
advertisements have lo change to
reflect sales, special events, new
products or seasonal motifs bill if
good basic advertising elements arc
already established, revisions will be
less expensive and easier fnt incdiit
to implement.

Ifyoursisthe kind oflnisincssihal
requires more complex proposal
materials, consider Ihe cover. The
mosl expensive part of printing a
presentation piece is producing a
cover or folder. You should he able lo
find many, many office uses for u
folder that can accept loose leaf or
pocketed pages. In addilion lo its

"Report from
Washington

By
Representative

Matthew J. Rinaldo
7th District, New Jersey

Therapeutic Moment
By Floyd J. Donahue, M.D.

Eyeshadow Applicators
Can Injure Your Eyes

Oil Reserves Can Be Used
To Moderate High Prices

The crisis barometer in the Persian
Gulf can be measured by the price of
crude oil. Secretary of Slate James
Baker's round of talks with our
partners in the Persian Gulf crisis has
been closely followed by swings in
the price of crude. It is hovering be-
tween $32 and S35 a barrel, despite
higher production by Saudi Arabia
nndothcroil producing countries thnt
have made up for the losses from
Kuwait and Iraq. There is no shortage
of crude oil on the world market. But
there is a shortage of confidence that
the supply of crude will nol be in-
terrupted by war.

The normal market factors of sup-
ply and demand are not working as
they should. In fact, some American
refiners are shipping gasoline abroad
where (hey can obtain higher prices.
With so much oil on the world mar-
ket, prices ought to be falling, not
rising.

Prospects are even dimmer as
winter approaches and the price of
home healing oil continues to rise.
The huge price increases since the
invasion of Kuwait by Iraq have
driven up ihe rate of inflation lo five
per cent and the inflation rate for
energy almost 10 per cent.

In addition, the National Weather
Service is predicting a colder than
usual winter, and the energy price

• alarm bells are ringing louder than
ever.

High energy prices are a drag on
everyone. They can cause employ-
menl to be curtailed, increase con-
sumer debt, slow down Ihe world
economy, andseverely impact on poor
and middle income American fami-
lies struggling with tight budgeis. Il
is more than the few hundred dollars
added to the home heating bill. Ev-
erything from food to medicine to
transportation to health care is af-
fected by high energy costs.

Secretary of Energy James D.
Watkins has advised the President to
lap into the strategic petroleum re-
scrvetolhetune of about a half million
barrels a day. Il would have the effect
of sending a signal that the United
States is not going to allow specula-
tion and profiteering to ruin the
economy.

However, the Bush Administration
remains divided over tapping the re-
serve. The secretary of commerce
and ihe secretary of treasury have
convinced the President that the
strategic reserve should only be used
when there is an actual shortage of
fuel.

That is fine, up to a point.
Fourteen years have passed since

Congress authorized Ihe strategic
petroleum reserve. By the end of Ihis
year il will contain 600 million of the
authorized 750million ban-els. Under
the Energy Policy and Conservation
Act, Ihe reserve is controlled by the
President. While the law does not

originally intended use for reports or
presentations,a well-designed folder
ispcrfect forsendinggeneral product
information to new prospects, pre-
senting spec ific proposal material on
bids and for assembling marketing
materials and relevant reprints for
conventions or trade shows. A highly
quality cover lends quality tothc entire
piece, including a flexible, less ex-
pensively printed selection of content
pages.

Applying standards of quality, of
good design and professional pro-
duction, to anything you print is Ihe
surest way to guarantee Ihe piece's
future usefulness. If it conveys the
look and feel you want the informa-
tion thnt essentially reflects your
businessand yourunmistakable name
or logo Ihe piece is effectively mar-
ket ing for you wherever people see il.
It can be as small lisa business card or
as large as your building; it can be in
Ihe newspaper, in the mail, in a
shopping bag, on the reception room
table, or hanging over your front door
— if it looks good, so do you.

limn (I of Kiliiiiilion
Tlic Wcslficld Hoarclof Eilucnlion

may be telephoned ill 7X9-<I43(), Ihe
superintendent rifsdioril>;iil7Ky-442O
and the Wcsificld High School ulli-
Iclics office ;il4K<;-4512.

allow the President to use the reserve
to counteract international price
speculation, it does give him the au-
thority lo release the reserves lo
protect the vital economic interests
of the United States.

Nonetheless, the existence of the
pelroleum reserve can be a powerful
economic weapon in the hands of the
President if he is willing to use it.
Certainly if world oil prices start
soaring over the S40 a barrel bench-
mark, the President should be pre-
pared to open the spigots a bit.

Releasing half a million barrels a
day on the United States market would
be a strong counter punch to the
speculators. But it should be accom-
panied in advance by strong warnings
from the White House thai the United
States government is prepared to
pump more oil on the market if oil
hits the S4Oceiling. It miglit cut down
price speculation without actually
releasing the oil from the pelroleum
reserve.

In any case, the White House should
nol risk the economic damage to the
United Slates by closing off this op-
lion.Astrong public statement by the
president Ihnl he will begin releasing
sufficient stocks of crude oil on a
daily basis if oil prices surge on the
basis of speculation ralher lhan market
conditions would have a sobering
effcel on the international profileers.

Any oil companies and speculators
thai are running up huge profits from
soaring world prices, and investing
those profits in enterprises nol related
lo the energy business, need to be
reminded that Congress will not stand
idly by in Ihe face of consumer pro-
lesls. House and Senate members
have already discussed the possibili-
ties of an excess oil profits tax. The
speculators should heed the warnings.

Emergency care providers have
become increasingly aware that
mascara-eyeshadow applicator inju-
ries have serious implications.

Although the injury itself may be a
very minor one, vision-threatening
infection may develop. One such case
was recently reported after a 47-year-
old woman scratched her left eye
with a mascara-eyeshadow applica-
tor, she began to experience increasing
pain, photophobia, redness and
swelling of the eye. A corneal abra-
sion was diagnosed and local antibi-
otic Iherapy was prescribed.

The patient's condition worsened;
acomeal abscess was identified which
required hospital admission and sur-
gery. The patient sustained permanent
vision impairment.

Extreme care should be used dur-

ing the application of eye makeup
and in the event of injury, which is
almost always obvious, examination
by a physician should be quickly
sought.

Board to Meet
On Tuesday

The Westficld Board of Education
will hold its December committee-
of-lhe-whole meeting al 8 p.m. on
Tuesday, December 4, in ihe board
meeting room at 302 Elm Slreet.

The meeting is open to the public,
with time for public questions, com-
ments and suggestions.

Residents interested in finding out
what will be on the agenda may
telephone the board secretary 'soffice
at 789-4402 on Monday and Tuesday,
December 3 and 4.

HOLIDAY
GIFT

SHOW

ft:
ft:

Thurs. & Fri Nov. 29 & 30 &
Sat. Dec. 1 9:00 am-5:00 p.m.
Thurs. Eve. 7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.

229 E. Dudley Avenue
West field

233-8519
No appointment necessary
Bring your friends

PATHWAYS
'Put Charity In All Your Travel Plans

ft
A,

From now through Jan. 31st, 1991,
Present this coupon and make travel
Arrangements and we will donate 5% of your
Pathways Travel costs to the non-profit charity of
Your choice. See us for full details.

PATHWAYS W0^TRAVEL

SHARE YOUR NEXT VACATION WITH YOUR FAVORITE CHARITY

DATE DESTINATION. NAME

PLEASE DONATE 5% OF MY TRAVEL COSTS
TO CHARITY

1030 South Avenue
P.O. Box 430 Westfield, N.J. 07091

654-7444 1-800-777-7970
Mon. - Fri., 9-5 •2 Sat.i

^ t e ^ i ^ y j #.
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a GUIDE TO LOCAL BUSINESSES

APPLIANCES

EST 1943

T V l - STEREOS APPLIANCES
VIDEO EQUIPMENT

KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES « SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PARKING
720 ELMER ST . WESTFIEIO

2330400

CERAMIC TILE

All Types Of
Ceramic Tile Work

• New and Old Repairs
• Floors, Walls & Foyers
• Bathrooms/Kitchens

FREE ESTIMATES
654-3132

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS

You 're Closer Than You Think . . . To

MOTORSca
UKION MONTH LMGtST I OLDEST CADILLAC OCAUR SINCE 1*32

7» G R A N D ST., E L I Z A B E T H , N.J.
354-8080

AUTO DEALERS

" Tfi* homt ot
Suflb Slfrltl"

PARIS- SALES'
SERVICE" LEASING-

232-6500
369 South An. Eiit,

CLEANERS

G.O. KELLER'S

• COlD siORAGf
• S"IR' ; tUNDFREnS

• DRAPE f*> K FluG Cl I ANiNCi

I V Broad Si . Wesi field
211-411;.

<2M S.iuih A i r ,
PlainTidd
756-0100

PAINTING PAINTING PLUMBING

FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED

ELOIDES GARCIA
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

' INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

POWER WASH • PAPERHANGING

233-7469
MEMBER: PROFESSIONAL PAINTERS ASSOC.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL.1 INDUSTRIAL

FLOOR COVERINGS MOVERS

BRUNT & WERTH

n Gladly

HI COOMAL AVt
worm ixo 1

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
loeil Mo>ln| 1 Sloil|f

Public Movers License
PC 00172

MtKT/HUIED »«N UNtS
713 SOUTH AVE E CRANFORD

TEL. 276-0898

Warren W. Wendel Inc.

Plumbing & Heating

Repairs

Alterations

Remodeling

Sewer and Drain
Cleaning

Water Heaters and
Boilers Installed

Fully Insured State Lie.
No. 5101

654-1420
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

tlECTMCIMI

McLARNON ELECTRIC

KLI'XRICAL SERVICES
Kully Lie. Insured & Itondcd

I,ic.# 10318
SICKVICKSUI'GRADICU

VIOLATIONS CORRECTKU
COMPLETE ELEC. SERV.

KcsiclcnlUil Comin. Ind.
24 Iluiii-Emcr. Scrv.

271-4049

The Guide
to Local

Businesses
Does the

Job

FUEL OIL PAINTING PLUMBING & HEATING HOME IMPROVEMENTS

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.
EST. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 2760900
54? LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authoriied
Oldimobile

Sales i Servile

« Mam Hi I HM

23ZOIDS
653?

AUTO DEALERS

Serving The IVestfleld Arttt
For 62 Ytars

MrtMiied Salts I Stnice
Genuine CM Pirts

OK Used C J H

233-0220
209 Central >«., Wertlield

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

ffiP AUTO CENTER
FOREIGN ". OOMLSTIC

• AUTOS • TRUCKS

• Complete Mechanical Repaiis
• Fleet Maintenance
• lowing & Road Service
• N.J. Stale Reinspection

232-6588
1144 South Ave.. Westlield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

^ g | B AUTO CENTER

FORKICJN • DOMESTIC
• A U I O S - TRUCKS

• Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

• Handle Insurance Claims

233-2651
113 So. Oner SI., Westfield

CONSTRUCTION

JOSEPH
7 7 7 HAMILTON
"TF^/CONSTRUCTION co. we.

- = = = y BtAJIm Cotrti#ctor

Commercial • Industrial • Residential
• Free estimates
• Fully insured & bonder!
• Tolaf renovation
Quality Workmanship

507-0020
Westfield Lyndhurst

CONSTRUCTION

TFG
CONTRACTING

One-Stop Shopping

• Decks
• Addit ions
• Total Renovating

WE CAN BEAT YOUR BEST PRICE
232-8439

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
•Hud Oil

• Air Conditioning
Honeywell Electronic

Air Cleaners and
Fuel'Saving Thermostats

Dial 3%-8100
I 12-15 Wtsllleld Ave., Clark _J

CUSTOM PAINTING

I . . V . M - •; '. .*.•

I : . • ' • : « . " i

MORGt A. SAVVAS & CO^

iSiSE: 7 6 9 - 5 4 4 1

• f . " i . |1 . . ',*.••!-!• .•• " " "

769-5441 f / . \Wrf \
mm ifjr.i:fifit .-.•i.'HlFjJiu1

,,1,̂ 11̂ ',, i.

Irtr

.lflfA Fonqni. K \>.\V-r>t« t.ri'i.1.1iri+. tfWrON ,

Tht OtdJathiontd Way...By Hand
Aluminum m Vmfl m Weod S«ltng m Windows

COUPON

CUSTOM PAINTING & WASHING
h- Jhe Oidtehionetl Wiy By Hind
Zl~ BRUSH 4 HOLLER

>m»m 1 TO" OFF
MIMICII *UHIIC

MOO " O F F

scon SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING
RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERCIAL

• CUSTOM BATHROOMS
REMODELING t ALTEKATIOHS

• SEWER 1 DRUID CLEANING
• BOILERS • HOT WMEIt HEATERS

654-1818
FULLY INSURED LIC.#65«

6 Drummond Rd., Westlield.

n
Till

Old • • • > •

A
"SSin
sma

PLUMBING & HEATING

GUTTERS PAINTING

GUTTERS CLEANED
5 '• Snadty St,oi,e

1 ' ' "?•<" Stti-arct
*juui*matl< fnonaiicliifill

Hiriiirtclh. N..V

CALL >!t ! tD]

IT'S TIME TO PAINT UPI
RICHARP M. SULLIVAN

PAINTING CONTRACTOR
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
RESIDtNIIAl COMMERCIM

233-2773
• Aluminum Siding Recoated
• Seamleil Leaden. Gulteis
• fimun Waihing. Alum. Vmjl Siding Buck,

Cedartltakcs. Pilmt. Sidewilki, Decks
FULLY INSURED - NEAT - RELIABLE

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
REMODELING &
SERVICE
Established 1957

LIC. # 2036
233 -0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

SAVERS
232-2277

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION
& RELINING

SERVING YOUR APEA •.FRE.E ESTIMATE?

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Repair & I
, Interior

233

L Smith

octor

e ilacement
Exterior

2422

INSURANCE
SINCE 1965

HOME • AUTO • LIFE
SPECIALISTS IN

RETAIL & BUSINESS INSURANCE

PAINTING

IPIA); FROMHERTZ AGENCY
233-2277

OPEN
9 AM-
6 PM

8 El M ST.

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

* Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

507-0020
Westfield Lyndhurst

AUTO TELEPHONES^

Jerry's Mobile
Klcclronics, Inc.

•MM S. Avenue K.
Wcsillcld, N.,I.(9UH) 2.12-59S5

Cclliiinr I'honcs Aulo Security
C:ir Stcrcn lt:nlar Dclcctors

' PoriniilcCvlliiliir
AA Phone

' Pruning
Spraying

« Feeding
"> Removal

Modern Equipment
StataCerillled

DECORATORS j
• CusloMi-mado dinpeiics

& slif>covGrs
• Inrgest selection of (abtics
• Foam rubber & hardware

20% OFF
AT ALL TIMES

Cranford Knitting
& Fabric Center

26 Eastman St. Cranford
276-5505

INSURANCE PET CARE

w/Ai-liviiiiim
Naiionwide Cell. Service
With l-YcarAgreuniuiit

TELEPHONES

SEASONED WOOD

233TREE

TAYLOR, LOVE
& CARROLL

INSURANCE AGENCY

423 South Avenue, Westficld. N.J.
".. .TIC TAKES TOUR INSURANCE TO HEART."

654-6300
DON CARROLL ROGER LOVE

TRAVEL? VACATION?
T r u s t your pet to us . . .
LOVE & CARE PET SITTERS

We wil l feed and walk the
pet, water your plants,
make your home seem
lived in.

Call 6540757
Bonded 8. Insured

• Car Phones
• Fax Machines
• Pocket Pagers
• Caller I.D. Units

Sales-Service
Repairs-Installation

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

BOWLING

LOunr.E, L/\nGE i.v. scnEEN.
SHACK SHOP, GAMES

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SMACK BAR
AIR C O N D I T I O N E D
A M P L E P A R K I N G

3814/00 MOCfNIRALAVE
(Oil Left) CLARK

DRUG STORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Oj rs a Week

DAII) 8 30 a m lo 10 p m

Saluiday 8 30 a m lo 9 p m
Sunday 9 a m lo S p m

Hudson Vttamm Pioductl
Ruutl ! Slovei Candies

AMI'K ( f i f l PARKING
I H l l PIC* UP 4 Di l lVIRr

2U2200

INSURANCE PLUMBING & HEATING AtitO GLASS REPAIRS

425 North Avenue, East

Westfield, NJ

AUTO-HOME-LIFE INSURANCE

Marcia R.Reardan ThomasD. Walter

654-7800

Since 7920 Lie. #1266

•si:tvi:nri.KAM\r;
•SIIMI'I'UMI'S
•lion I.us

No Job Too Small
450 North Ave. E.

Westfield
233-3213

-yOSILE AUTO GLASS UNIT—

S..-"1 789-6^62
JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES

•T't ,V-
5r3Soui.*i Ave.v/esi
Wesifteic N.-07090

We'll Beat Anybody's Price

To Place an Ad
In this Directory
Please Call

THE
WESTFIELD LEADER 232-4407



Having Bedside Manner
Doesn't Win Any Points

«)• LOUIS H. CLARK "It's not that," Joe says. "I know

. "The thing I don't like about hos- >!°u ̂ e '? hav.e.th,cnV. W h . a t ' d o n ' '
pitals is... well hospitals "savs Joe l l .k e l s l h : l t /" e '1 ,d |y feeling they try to
Gordon, who has been home about a £ T yo-u-,' ? o n ' w a t l ( to

h
bc,hi'Tr'"

week after a short stay for something » h o * P ' I a l j ' can go lo the beach for
about his circulation/Everyone at .he tVM

A
ldo?f

 l™m'° h a v e ^ a t h™hh7
wisepeoples' table down at Old Man f o o d s t" ff d ° W " ' " y e U " e t ; ! d ° n '
Meister's Coffee Shop nods w a n i a s e " l c e m l r s c s w«King me

Charlie Hassell says, "I don't like T.1!1 2 ;. lm- !° 8iv,e " f a s h ,o t". ,
doctors or dentists either but when J o e JUSI d o e s n ' l l k e l o 1>e s l c k >

HUNGUP!!!
By MILTON FAITH, Executive Director
Youth and Family Counseling Service
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

you golla have them..."

PUBLIC NOTICE

you announce.
"I guess you could s;ty that," Joe

grumbles.
"Well according to actuarial

tables," Noah Maltby begins.
"That's anotherthing I don't like,"

lowing appeals for variance from the r
qulrements of the Westfield Land Use
Ordinance.

Tha Board of Adjustment of the Town of
Westfield, New Jersey will meot on Mon-
day, Oecember 17 1990 in tho roimrii 1 n 1 • „ , , . -
Chambers at the Municipal Balding 426 J ° e ' C " S l l l m - H a V m S S O m e S m a r t

East Broad Street, Westfield, New Jersey character With a OUIJU board telling
at 7:30 p.m. to hear and consider the lol- me that because I'm a certain age I'm

going to have 70 times the chance of
going lo a hospital as a kid of 20.
Anyway I don't like hospitals."

"Except the nurses," he admits. "I
just can't get over how decent they
are. I keep wondering how they stay
that way with all those doctors
snapping at them. This time there
was a resident with a new stethoscope
and a plaid shirt ordering this old
nurse to give me u shot she had just
given me. She gave him a look like
ice water in Greenland and said, 'If
your eyesight, corrected by those
glasses is 20:20 and you will deign to
examine the chart.vou may see that I
have just done so.'When I asked her
what that was all about she just smiled
and said,'Diploma Blindness. Makes
them loo full of themselves.'"

"I can see Joe's reasoning," Carol
Backer, (he retired banker, says. "I
don't like private rooms because 1
hate to be alone with a television and
a hypo. I also have had bad experi-
ences in semi privates. Last lime I
was in one I had this woman in the
other bed who was conducting her
business over the telephone at the lop
of her lungs all day long."

"She ran a real estate agency and
she was alternately crying for joy and
moaning like a lost soul; that if she
had only been (here Ihe sale would
have been made. At night I thought
she'd let up, but not her. She began to
call employees at their homes
checking up on them. God I was glad
when they moved her to a private
room. She actually had a portable

What Are We to Think
About Television Families?

1. Kathy Leonordow, 246 Twin Oaks
Tarraco for permission to erect a
chimney contrary to the require-
ments of Article 10. Section 1099,
Paragraph (c), Sub-Paragraph (3)
of Ihe Land Use Ordinance. Side
yard violation 14' - Ordinance re-
quires 15'.

2. Saundra D. Perkins, 15 Gallowae
for permission to erect a two car
garage contrary to the require-
ments of Article 10, Section 1003,
Paragraph (e)(1), Sub-Paragraphs
(ee), (dd) and (ii) of the Land Use
Ordinance. Side yard sotback vio-
lation 12' - Ordinance requires 40'.
Height violation 1 7' - Ordinance al-
lows 15'. Distance from side line of
adjoining lol violation 7" - Ordinance
requires 10'.

3. Otto Perlach, 320 Sycamore Street,
for permission to erect a deck and
balcony contrary to the require-
ments of Article 10, Section 1003,
Paragraph (e)(1), Sub-Poragraph
(11X2) and Section 288, Paragraph
(b) of the Land Use Ordinance. Dock
rear yard setback violation 22' -
Ordinance requires 25'. Balcony
rear yard set-back violation 22' -
Ordinance requires 35'.

4. Leifand SonjaDalen,83Tamaques
Way for permission to erect an ad-
dition contrary lo the requirements
of Article 10, Section 1010, Para-
graph (c), Sub-Paragraphs (2) and
(3) ol the Land Use Ordinance. Front
yard setback violation 29.8' - Ordi-
nance requires 40". Side yard vio-
lation 8.6' - Ordinance requires 10'.

5. Ed and Barbara Partenope, 148
Gallows Hill Road, for permission to
erect a two car garage contrary lo
tho requirements of Article 10,
Section 1009, Paragraph (c), Sub-
Paragraph (4) of the Land Use Or-
dinance. Rear yard violation 13' -
Ordinance requires 35'.

6. Eric and Amy Yoffie. 434 Sandford
Avenue for permission an addition
contrary to the requirements of Ar-
ticle 10, Section 1009, Paragraph
(c), Sub-Paragraph (7) ol the Land
Use Ordinance. Maximum building
coverage violation 21.5% - Ordi-
nance allows 20%.

7. Steve and Grace Kowalski, 915
Rlpley Avenue for permission to
erect an addition contrary to the
requirements of Article 10, Section
1011, Paragraph (c), Sub-Para-
graphs (4) and (7) and Article 10,
Section 1003, Paragraph (e) Sub-
Paragraph (1 )(gg) of the Land Use
Ordinance. Rear yard violation 30' -
Ordinance requires 35'. Maximum
building coverage violation - Ordi-
nance allows 20%. Distance from
accessory structure violation 9.5' -
Ordinance requires 10'.

Martin R. Curllk, M.D.. 138 So. Euclid
Avenue for permission to use and
renovate an existing building tor
professional office and residential
use contrary to the requirements of
Article 9, Section 917, Paragraph
(a). Sub-Paragraph (9); Paragraph
(b) Sub-Paragraph (2): Paragraph
(a). Sub-Paragraphs (1), (3) and (4);
Article 10, Section 1017, Paragraph
(c). Sub-Paragrapho (2), (3), (4). (5),
(6), (7) and (B)(oe); Article 10, Sec-
tion 1017, Paragraph (a); Article 9,
Section 917, Paragraph (a), Sub-
Paragraph (6); and Article 10, Soc-
tion 1003. Paragraph (q), Sub-
Paragraph (2)(bb) of the Land Use
Ordinance. Ordinance prohibits off-
street parking in sldeyard and 2 are
proposed. Deficiency In parking
spaces; 8 aro proposed and Ordi-
nance requires 11. Parking area
setback from abutting rasidential
*one violation 4.5' - Ordinance re-
quires 10*. Parking area and drive-
way distance from adjacent prop-
erty violation 0' to .5' - Ordinance
requires 5'. Front yard setback vio-
lation 25.6' (existing) - Ordinance
requires 50'. Side yard setback
violation 9.2' and 10.7' (existing) -
Ordinance requires 12'. Rear yard
setback violation (existing) 46.5' -
Ordinance requires 50'. Lot area
deficiency (existing) 7.200' - Ordi-
nance requires 12,000'. Lot width
violation (existing) 60' - Ordinance
requires 100'. Maximum building
coverage violation 26.4% - Ordi-
nance allows 20%. Total lot cover-
age violation 70.1% - Ordinance al-
lows 50%. Useable office area vio-
lation 20.5%- Ordinance allows 20%.
Parking space dimension violation
6.5' wide - Ordinance requires 9'
width. Sign sat back from street
sideline violation 4.6' - Ordinance
requires 10'.

Louis Calola, 8 Klmball Circle for
permission to erect an accessory
building (to be used as a garage
and guest house) and swimming
pool contrary to the requirements
ol Article 10, Section 1003, Para-
graph E (1), Sub-Paragraphs (bb).
(dd), (g). (h) and (|J)(1) of the Land
Use Ordinance. Ordinance prohib-
its an accessory building to be usod
as a dwelling unit. Maximum height
violation 23' - Ordinance allows 1G".
Ordinance prohibits storago of
more than three vehicles. Ordi-
nance prohibits swimming pools
being located In side yards. Pro-
posed plans also are contrary to
the requirements of Article 10.
Section 1008, Paragraph (c), Sub-
Paragraph (7) of tho Land Use Or-
dinance. Maximum Improved lot
violation 33.4% - Ordinance allows
20%. Maximum building coverage
violation 19.5%- Ordinance allows
10%. Documentation of the above
is on file with the Olflco ol tho Con-
struction Official. 959 North Avenue.
W., Wesllield, Now Jersey and may
be seen Monday thru Friday 8:30
a.m. lo 4:30 p.m.

KatNern Neville, Rpcrfllnry
Board of Adjustmonl

1 time—11/29/90 Fep:$132.60

y p
telephone in her hand as they wheeled
her out."

"I guess you don'l like hospitals
either," Joe says to Carol.

"As Charlie says. You don't have
to like them but you certainly have to
have them."

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3139-S9.

THE SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY, Plain-
tiff vs. GREATER FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
OF GOD IN CHRIST, Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 5th day

•of December A.D., 1990 at two o'clock in
the afternoon of said day.

The promises to be foreclosed are
commonly known as 136-138 First Street,
140Flrst Street and 142 First Street, City of
Elizabeth, County ol Union, State of Now
Jersey.

Said premises are commonly known
respectively as Lot 360, Block 2, Lot 362,
Block 2 and Lot 363, Block 2.

The approximate dimensions of tho
premises are as follows: Tho premises at
136-138 First Street aro approximately 50
feet by 70 f eot. premises at 140 First Street
are approximately 22.35 foot by 100 foot
and promises at 142 First street are ap-
proximately 22.55 feet by 100 feet.

Complete legal descriptions ol the
subject promises are contained respec-
tively in Deed Books 3280. Page 859, Book
3366, Page 763, and Book 3280, Page
855.

Thero is due approximately $35,292.44
togothor with lawful interest from Juno 25,
1990 and costs.

There is a Full Legal Description on filo
in the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Shorilf reserves tho right to adjourn
this salo.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

OSTROWITZ & OSTROWITZ. ESOS.
CX-187-05 (DJ& WL)

. 4times-11/8. 11/15,
11/22 & 11/29 Fee: $169.32

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERRIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO, F-1O.409-B9.

BERKELEY FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF NEW JERSEY,
Plaintiff vs. ANOEL L. OJEDA, Blngte;
CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shafl expose
for sale by public vonduo, in ROOM 207, In
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey, on Wednesday, tho 19th day
ol December A.D., 1990 at two o'clock in
the afternoon of said day.

Tha property to be sold Is located In the
Town of Weslfield in the County of Union,
and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known os: 124 Livingston
Street, Westflold, New Jersey. Tax Lol No.
5.A In Block No. 509.

Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 25
feet wide by 167.5 feet long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the
southeasterly side of Livingston Street,
350 feet from the southwesterly side ol
Ripley Place.

Thore Is due approximately $101,4 4 7.38
together with lawful Interest from June 2.
1990 and costs.

There is a Full Legal Description on file
In tho Union County Sheriff's Office. The
Sheriff reserves tho right lo adlourn this
sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FOX AND FOX. ESOS.
CX-199-05IDJ & WL)

A college student wriles: Every
writer needs a good challenge. So
you're on. I'm writing a paper on
parents and my question toyou is: Do
you watch The Cosby Show or The
Simpsons and which has a better or
healthier home environment? The
Simpsons have taken a lot of guff
about Bart the Brat. Are you turned
off by him and his family? I have read
a lot about this controversy of the two
shows. What do you think?

Answer: 1 was hoping that no one
would write about these twotelevision
"families." However, I will respond
to your question but not by compar-
ing the two shows. Each has its own
merits, or deficiencies.

I have watched the Cosby Show,
off and on, for many years. It is one of
the few programs which presents the
intact family in a warm, comfortable
manner. Viewers, and I, could iden-
tify with many of the situations be-
tween parent and child, situations
involving areas of trust,setting limits
and controls, peer relations, school
performance and so on.

I found the parents to be caring,
loving, giving; they attempted to be
objective, yet sensitive role models
who tried to be sane during insane
moments. The humor was good, the
scripts were intelligent and the char-
acters were likeable. My one consis-
tent criticism was a sense of grandi-
osity and condescension which, too
often, were expressed inMr.and Mrs.
Huxtable's lone as they helped their
children "see the light."

Now for Bart, the brat, and his
brood. I watch this program when-
ever 1 can. I think it's fun, clever and
original. One of the reasons for its
popularity is its ability to express
situations and feel ings which we have
fell and gone through, forbctteror for
worse, and survived.

I know Bart is a manipulator, an
underachiever and a schemer. How-
ever, he and the show achieve thai
fine balance of humor, absurdity and

1 cleverwritingwith, home scenes and
emotions with which wecan identify
or wish we could act out with just 11
little bit of mischief. The bottom line
is the sense of humanity and family
bond which exist among Bart, and
the other family members.

Marge and Homer keep trying to
be accepting, as they set disciplinary
rules and limits. Too much has been
said about each program with mental
health experts outdoing each other as
they analyze the characters, particu-
larly Bart, and whether he is a poor
role model for children. 1 hope this is
helpful and can act as the definitive
clarification of these two shows.
Cowabunga!

A movic-gocr writes: Saw a great
movie called Pretty Woman, a sort of
modern day My Fair Lady. 1 was
surprised that such an easy going
movie has some heavy psychological
stuff. In fact, I saw myself in,some of
the scenes. The two lead characters
arc unable to kiss on the lips because
they feel tense, since they can't trust
anyone.

I has bad limes as a child growing
up, and I continucd to have them with
boyfriends who lied and deceived me
in order lo have sex. Although I didn't
become a hooker like ihc woman in

Ihe movie, I am very guarded when I
make love. I'm getting older and
basically still feel the same. I know
you'll say go buck to therapy; two
years of it hasn't helped. Is there
anything else I can do to belter the
situation?

Answer: I,too, was impressed with
the movie; the story line is about two
people who are anxiety-ridden and
fearful about intimacy, trust and
gelling close to someone.

Their hurtful and rejecting back-
grounds help explain their present
needs to detach and be guarded. It is
difficult lo break down these psy-
chological walls, which have been
built to protect against pain, hurt and
anger.

Kissing on the lips, or mouth, is
pulling aside one's vulnerability and
fear and reaching out to love and be
loved, to (rust. Unless you can work
out your hesitant feelings in your
relations, little will change and you
will grow older—and alone. If therapy
has had limited or no value, try
someone else, or someone with a
different therapeuticapproach. Pretty
Woman had a happy ending. Try to
make yours a pretty life, woman!

A reader writes: Is it true that
children of mental health profes-
sionals are disturbed because their
parents overindulge them and
overanalyze everything? One of ihe
food store chains had a gossip
newspaper (hat quoted this.

Answer: Please send me the ar-
ticle or quote so I can burn it. I do nol
feel (hat the chi Idren of mental health
professionals; I assume you mean
psychiatrists, psychologist, clinical
social workers.clinical psychiatric
nurses, etc, are that much different
than other children. I know that the
communication between parent and
child, in these homes, focus on men-
tal health issues, relations, feelings,

' communications, etc. since this is Ihe
professional field of the parents and
we always, or frequently, tend to fo-
cus on our work when talking to
family, etc.

Of course there are exceplions, as
in any situation, where we may abuse
our knowledge, experience etc. Al-
though each of us is distinct and
unique, we are similar in so many
ways, and this includes the way we
raise our children. Hmm...I had bet-
ter hide this article from Brooke and
Mylcs.

Sky Stories
At Trailside

"Stories of the Sky," featuring
slorics of how the mythology of the
constellations has stood the test of
time, will be held on Sundays, De-
cember 9 and 16, at 2 and 3:30 p.m. at
Ihe Trailside Nature and Science
Center at Coles Avenue and new
Providence Road, Mountainside.

Admission will be $ 1.50 perperson
and $1 for senior citizens with no
children under 6 years old admitted.
For more information please call
Trailside at 789-3670.

The Orangutan gets its name
from a word in the Malay language
meaning "man of the woods."

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-0974-90.

EUROPEAN AMERICA BANK. A NEW
YORK CORPORATION, Plaintiff vs. LESZEK
T. SZAFRAN, et ux.. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES .

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, in
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 1 gth day
of DECEMBER A.D., 1990 at two o'clock in
Ihe alternoon of said day.

The property to be sold is located In the
Borough of Mountainsido In the County of
Union, and Slate of New Jersey. Com-
monly known as: 1124 Sylvan Lano,
Mountainside, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 7 in Block No. 25.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) Q1

feel wide by 140 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

Northwesterly side of Sylvan Lone. 133
feetfrom the Northeasterly side of Saddle
Brook Road.

There!sdueapproxlmotely$145,767.46
together with interest as the contract rate
of 21.99% on $127,243.50 being the prin-
cipal sum In delault (including advances, if
any) from April 6,1990 to August B, 1990
and lawful interest thereafter on the tolal
sum due plaintiff and costs.

The same Is subject to a first mortgage
held by The National Bank of New Jersey
n/k/a First Fidelity Bank, having an ap-
proximate balance in the sum of
$57,000.00.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
Ihls sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BEKCER &
ACKERMAN, ATTYS.
CX-197-O5(DJ& WL)
4 times—11/22. 11/29,
12/6 & 12/13 Fee: $148.92

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1189-90.

BENEFICIAL NEW JERSEY, INC. d/b/a
BENEFICIAL MORTGAGE CO., a Dela-
ware corporation, Plaintilf vs. JOHN
MAINER and ANNIE MAINER, his wife,
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of the abovo-statod writ of
execution to me directed I shall exposo
lor salo by public vendue, in ROOM 207, in
the Court House, In tho City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 5th day
of December A.D., 1990 at two o'clock in
the afternoon of said day.

. The property to be sold is located intho
City ol Elizabeth, County of Union and
State of New Jersey.

It Is commonly known as 622 South
Park Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Ity Is known and designated as Tax Ac-
count No: 7-1229.

The dimensions are approximately 50
teet wide by 100 feet long.

Nearest cross street: Situate on Ihe
Southwesterly side ol South Park Street,
275 foot from the Northwesterly side of
Sixth Street.

There is due approximately $60,336.59
together with lawful Interest from April 30,
1990 and costs.

There Is a Full Legal Description In tho
Union County Sheriff's Olflce.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
Ihls sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STERN. LAVINTHAL, ACKERMAN &DALY.
ESOS.
CX-183-O5 (DJ & WL)
4 times—11/8, 11/15
11/22 4 11/29 Foe: $157.00

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO F-1 1099-89.

CITICORPMORTGAGE.INC.PIaintilf.vs.
JOAQU1M J. MARTINS AND MATILDE F.
OUEIROGA. Dslendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to mo directed I shall expose
tor sole by public vondue.m ROOM 207. in
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth.
New Jerseyon WEDNESDAY,the 12th day
of December. AD.. 1990 at two o'clock in
Ihe alternoon of said day.

The property to be sold is located in the
CITY of ELIZABETH in the County ol UNION,
and tho Stale of new Jersey. Commonly
known os: 120 WASHINGTON AVENUE,
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07202 Tax Lot
No 1477 in Block No. 6.

Dimensions of Lot (Approximately)
99 09 loet wide by 25.00 leet long.

Nearest Cross Street, Situate on the
SOUTHEASTERLY side of WASHINGTON
AVENUE. 12C.0O feet from the NORTH-
EASTERLY side ol EUGENIA PLACE.

There is due approximately $133,405.21
together with lawful interest from August
1. 1990 and costs.

There is a Full Logal Description on file
in Ihe Union Counly Sherilfs Olfice. Tho
Shurifl reserves tho right to adjourn this
sale

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & MARTONE. ESQS.
CX-191-05 (Dja. WL)
4 times—1 1/15. 1 1/22,
11/29.12/6 Fee: $168

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-1961-90.

THE OXFORD FINANCE COMPANIES,
INC., d/b/a OXFORD HOME EQUITY LOAN
CO., Plaintiff, VS. ROBERT D. BURTON,
UNMARRIED: AND POLONAISE, A CON-
OOMINIUM; Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
for Bale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jsrsey on WEDNESDAY, the 12th
day of December AD., 1990 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold Is located In the
oily of Elizabeth In the county of Union,
and the Slate of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 712 North Broad
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Unit SA - Account No.: 11-084-5A.
Nearest Cross Street: Master Deed

recordedFebruary7,1975inUnlonCounty
In Deed Book 3027, page 1, et seq.

Together with the fee In an undivided
2.0754 percentage interest In thocommon
elements of said condominium.

There Is due the sum of $89,382.00
together with Interest at the contract rate
of 17.5O% on $76,713.80 being the prin-
cipal sum In default (Including advances. If
any) from May 15, 1990 to July 30, 1990
and lawful interest thereafter on the total
sum due plaintiff and costs.

There Is a full leQol description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to ad|ourn
this sate.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SUCH & SEFFER. ATTYS
CX-160-05 <DJ & WL)
4 times—11/15. 11/22,
11 /29 and 12/6 Fee: $ 163.00

Openers
VIDEO DISPLAY TERMINALS

If you operate a computer with a video display terminal, there is a 50 percent
chance that you will be complaining of headaches, blurred vision, or eycslrain.
More than half of today's VDT operators are doing so already.

These symptoms, a by-product of state-of-the-art technology, also cause
tiredness and reduce efficiency,

Some of the vision difficulties of VDT operators are caused by:
1. blurred characters on Ihe screen; 2. an increase in the number and complex-

ity of eye movements at ncarpoini; 3. poor lighting; 4. glare and distracting
reflections; 5. the set-up of the workstation.

If you sit at a workstation for prolonged periods of time, talk to your op-
tometrist about stress-relieving lenses designed for VDT operation. In many
cases, efficiency in scanning and using both eyes as a team can be improved by
'visual training.

Don't ignore visual problems and eye discomfort. Continued symptoms of
poor vision should be relieved to prevent permanent visual and eye problems.

Prmnted n a Knrict to the community by Di. Btrmid Fildmin, O.D., FJU.0.

226 North Ave., West field, N.J. 07090
233-5177 »"«n u If p>>Mnl • «»• . r>ilt>c U—tU* 388-0011

Watch for the

Qkand
Of

c.

4 times- 11/22,11/29,
12/6, & 11/13 Fes: $ 123.40

at
50 Elm Street
Westfield, N.J.

Drummer's
HOMEMADE CHOCOLATES

• Real old-fashioned homemade chocolate and candy from •JJJ-,
*&x Brummer's, a New Jersey tradition for over 86 years!

* UNIQUE CHOCOLATE NOVELTIES

* GIFT BASKETS

* SUGAR-FREE CHOCOLATES

••» * GOURMET JELLY BEANS & MUCH MORE...

We Ship Anywhere
232-1904

125 East Broad St., Westfield, N.J.
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED FOR SALE

COMPANION/DRIVER

5 day live-in for elderly visually
impaired woman in lovely Essex
County home.

Inquiries:

Write P. O. Box 611
New Vernon, N. J. 07976

SANDWICH MAKER/
COUNTER PERSON

DAYS ONLY

Homeward Bounty
251 North Avenue

Westfield
654-9111

HELP WANTED

Assist supt. Flexible hours.
Perm, position. Part-time odd
jobs around bldg.

Call 464-6296

HELP WANTED

Volunteers urgently needed.
Minimum 4 hrs. a week. Will
train as emergency medical
technician. Must have valid New
Jersey license.

Volunteer Rescue Squad
Call Diane Holzmlller

233-2501

HOUSE CLEANING

Good ref. Own trans. Available
immediately.

955-2145
578-4992

HOUSECLEANING

If you need housecleaners call
us. We have experience,
transportation and excellent
references. Adriana and Mary.

(201)483-4621
955-2855

HELP WANTED

Earn $600 or more weekly
stuffing envelopes at home. No
experience. Send self-ad-
dressed stamped envelope to:
P.O. Box 190058, Burton, Ml.
48519-0058

SITUATIONS WANTED

HOUSEKEEPERS/NANNIES,
NURSES AIDES

AVAILABLE, WOMEN OF ALL
NATIONALITIES. APPLI-
CANTS SCREENED. REA-
SONABLE FEES.

Call: Aurora Agency
West Long Branch

222-3369

HELPWANTEO

Seeking child care/Lt. House-
keeping by mature, exp'd En-
glish-speaking non-smoker.
Live in/out. 5 days Sun/Mon off.
Green card and refs. Driver pfd
not essential.

232-3837
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

SECRETARIAL AND
ADMINISTRATIVE ASST.

Westfield insurance office. 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.

233-9244

Council to Vote
On Regulations

For Parking
COHUmiEOFROMPKE I

session to measures which, if formally
approved at the public meeting, will:
Add $6,147.35 received from the stale
Drunk Driving and Enforcement
Fund to the 1'jyO budget for police
overtime and materials for use in
tracking down intoxicated drivers,
add $ 18,463 — to be matched by the
town — to the 1990 budget repre-
senting Supplemental Safe Neigh-
borhoods Program funds received
from the state which will pay salaries
and benefits for two police officers
for the second half of the current
fiscal year, and authorize SI.774 in
warrants for clothing allowances fur
volunteer firefighters who damage
Iheir personal clothing while re-
sponding to Westfield calls.

At its public session the council
also is expected to introduce an or-
dinance outlining in more detail the
town's litter regulations. The ordi-
nance is necessary in order for the
town to receive further fund ing under
the Clean Communities Program
which it has used in the past for new
litter receptacles in the central busi-

PRINTEKS - Four Texas Instru-
ments 810 Serial Printers adaptable
to IBM PC Serial Port. Perf. cond.
reas. Buy one or all. Call Joan.

233-2300

CAR FOR SALE

1985 Buick Electra Estate
Wagon. Cruise Control, A/C, all
power extra. Exc. cond. 18 mpg
average. $4,400. Must sell.

233-5198

FOR SALE

Furnishings of two townhouse
models — interiors created by
outstanding New Jersey interior
designers, including furniture,
rugs, artwork, lamps and ac-
cessories.

VILLAGE
AT LIBERTY HALL

110-112 Mary Alice Court
(Behind 1085 Morris Avenue
Across from Kean College)

November 29 and 30
December 1 and 2

9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

CRAFT SALE

COUNTY HOME COLLEC-
TION

Thursday, Nov. 29
7:30 to 10 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 30
9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 1
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

15 Colin Kelly Street
Cranford (off Raritan Road

opposite Carvel)
Free Drawing for Basket of

Crafts

SITUATION WANTED

Companion, exp'd geriatrics,
cert, teaching background,
mature woman with car, refined
appearance, exc. refs.

635-6870

CARS FOR SALE

1987 Toyota Supra 48,000 mi.
Exc. cond., white $12,000.

233-7830 or 654-9204

FOR RENT

Unf. apt. in Westfield. One
bedroom. $660 a mth inc. utili-
ties. 1 1/2 mths sec. Close to
N.Y.C. train. No pets. New
kitchen.

Call 464-6296

APARTMENT TO RENT

UNFURNISHED APT.

3 rooms, near town and train
station. $650 plus util, no pets
please.

Call 233-9106

COMMERCIAL FOR REfTf

OFFICE SPACE

1st floor, exc. location, about
600 sq. ft. $640 plus utilities.

Call 233-9106

ness district and for weekend cleanup
of streets in the district.

Also given informal approval at
this past Tuesday's session was a
S76.35O contract award for recon-
struction of the Mindowaskin Park
banclshell.

On another matter town attorney,
Charles H. Brandt, told the council
members at the conference session
that the long-awaited settlement of
the town's Mount Laurel housing
lawsuit may be delayed further be-
cause the New Jersey public advocate
and Clarence Myers, the owner of
most of the land nearthe motorvehiclc
inspection station on South Avenue
designated for future affordable
housing, may oppose the town's
housing plan to be presented to Su-
perior Court Judge John Pisansky on
Thursday. December 13.

The attorney said the public advo-
cate and Mr. Myers oppose the six-
to-eight-unit-per-acre density plan
proposed by the town and would like
to see greater density — up to 15
units per acre — allowed in the plan.

I le added, however, thai the town's
two planners on the Mount Laurel
project and the court master have
indicated they go aloiiy with ihe plan
as currently devised and this probably
will mean the judge will approve the
plan.

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

1,200 Square Feet in Best Part
Of Downtown Westfield.

Six Off-street Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And in Just Wonderful Condition.
Financing Available.

CALL 232-4407
UWURNISHED APARTMENTS

FANWOOD AREA
FOR RENT

Large two-bedroom, two-bath
apartment in modern elevator
building. Near stores and
transportation. $825.

Efficiency apartments also avail-
able $550.

753-5226

APARTMENT FOR RENT~

Westfield, fully ren. 3 bed. apt.
Full kitchen, Ig. liv. room, attic
storage, garage. Lg, Northside
prop, close to town. $1,200 a
month + util. + 1 mth sec. Avail
imm.

232-4067
482-7122

C OMMERCIAL FOR RENT

WESTFIELD PROFESSIONAL
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE

NEW— 1,100 ++ sq. ft. of pro-
fessional office space available in
prime Westfield location. Fore
more information and inspection.

CALL 233-7516

COMMERCIAL-FOR RENT ~

Downtown Westfield. North Av-
enue. Executive office available
3,600 sq. ft. 2nd floor of beautifully
maintained 2-story bldg. Premises
are divisible. Heat inc. On sight
parking in rear. Inc. in disc, rental
of 9.90 per sq. ft. per annum.

Call Silbert Realty Co.
(201)707-0022

ROOMS FOR RENT

AvailableJan. 1.2lg rooms with
bath and shower. Plenty of
windows and closets. Private
ent. near trains, schools and
stores. Inc. garage and utilities.
$525 a month. Non-smoking
gent., no pets.

233-3135

APARTMENT FOR RENT"

Two bedroom apartment on
second floor witn large yard.
Close to school. Owner anxious.
$750 per month plus utilities.

Call Joyce
ERA -Homeline

233-7070

6 rooms, 2baths,c/a, w/d, refrig.
One block to train. $100 plus
utilities.

232-8973

EDUCATIONAL
MUSIC SERVICES

...provides professional
music educators to teach
in your home. All are
specialists on their in-
struments. (Excellent
piano, guitar, trumpet &
drum instruction available
now)!
Rock to Classical - All Ageslll

Modern Methods Employed
Competitive Prices

Call Now:
527-9683

EMS

America's first extensive hard-sur-
face road was built In Pennsylvania.
Completed in 1795, it was known
as. the Lancaster Turnpike ran
62 miles.

Your holiday rose will stay
fresher II you cut the stem while
holding it under water about an
inch or so above the end.

SERVICES YOU NEED

Painting, staining, interior &
exterior. All surfaces, all paints,
paper-hanging, striping, wood-
work finishing and refinishing.
Plastering repairs, plaster down,
sheet rock up, taping & spack-
ling, gutter cleaning, repairs &
installed.

Trouble-shooting
Free Estimates

C & H Painting
752-5442

BUSINESS CONNECTIONS"

Final year to save up to
$8,250 on your Income tax
through tax credits.
Corporations can receive
unlimited amount plus earn
14% for 10 years and capital
gains. Call

(305) 424-0946

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES"

EXTRA INCOME "90"

Earn $200-$500 weekly mailing
greeting cards and novelty gift
•items. For more information, send
â stamped addressed envelope
io: Greeting Cards, Inc., P.O. Box
2297. Miami, Florida 33261

Tax Collection Fall
Hasn't Hurt Town

COHimUEDFROU MG£ 1

third of them have been turned down,
mostly because the property owners
filed the appeals based on media
predictions of more appeals this year
and they really had no case. In 1986,
after we reassessed, we had a much
higher rate of appeals."

Tlie percentage of tax delinquencies
statewide has been on the upswing
since 1987, according to the New
Jersey Tax Collectors and Treasurers
Association, rising from 3.3 percent
of the total statewide tax collection in
1987 to almost 3.5 percent in 1988.

Preliminary dated collections this
year may see even worse numbers,
according to association officials.

The dip in property tax collections
statewide is allributed to the falling
economy, the slump in construction,
the stagnation of tlie real estate mar-
ket and a surge in bankruptcies.

Although there is some concern
about decreases in t;ix collections this
year and next year statewide, some
officials are deeply concerned about
1992 and beyond when the dramatic
reduction in state school aid formally
suburban municipalities signed into
law by Governor James J. Florio will
go into effect and hit taxpayers even
harder.

Dr. Smith's Report
Highlights Meeting

CONTINUED FROM PACE I

of staff members and news reporters.
Details of many of Ihe board's

operational actions are not reportable
because their substance is contained
in administrative memoranda. These
documents are distributed by the su-
perintendent to the board members
and are not made public.

When The Westfield Leader re-
porter covering the meeting asked
why these memoranda were re-
stricted, the board president, Mrs.
Susan H. Pepper, agreed to discuss
their future availability with the su-
perintendent and with hercolleagues.

Agenda information not held back,
however, demonstrated many aspects
of local educational managements.

Approvals were voted by batched-
together resolutions for 1990-1991
school year appointments of dozens
of advisors, coaches, custodians,
aides, secretaries, substitutes, super-
visors, coordinators, instructors and
consultants. Many of these are extra-
pay positions forspecial assignments
in addition to teaching salaries.

Totals could not be quantified be-
cause some positions are included by
administrative memorandum and thus
not public.

These undistributed memoranda
also contained information about
winter sports and library fiction.
Current bills and claimsof $ 1,068,718
were listed similarly only by their
total amount.

The board, by unanimous vote,
adopted on second reading the Oc-
tober 16 policy statements relative to
employee physical examinations,
communicable diseases, sanitation
and hygiene and human immunod-
eficiency virus.

At the conclusion of the business
meeiing, Mrs. Pepper announced the
board would enter into executive
session, from which the public and
press are excluded.

Man Suffers
Heart Attack,
Dies in Crash

A Westfield man died on Novem-
ber 19 after he suffered a heart attack
while driving his car, police said.

The man, John E. Wujtowicz, 59,
of the 700 block of West Broad Street,
was driving his car on the street about
a block from his home at 11:19 a.m.,
when he apparently suffered a heart
attack, police said.

His car left the roadway, crossed
numerous lawns, sideswiped a tree
and crossed back over the road before
coming to a stop on the front lawn of
755 West Broad Street, authorities
said.

Mr. Wujtowicz was rushed to
Muhlcnberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield, where he was pro-
nounced dead about an hour later,
officials said.

School Children
To Be in Concert

About 40 sixth-grade boys from
Westfield's two intermediate schools
have accepted the invitation of the
Westfield Men's Glee Clubto perfomi
in the club's annual holiday concert
on Saturday, December 8, at
Roosevelt Intermediate School.

The young singers will join the 40-
member glee club. The students are
members of vocal music classes at
Roosevelt Intermediate School and
at Edison Intermediate School. The
glee club is under the direction of
Mrs. Evelyn Bleeke. George
Lnchenaucr is accompanist. Beth
Aitken, Westfield High School flut-
ist, also is on the glee club's holiday
program.

Mount Laurel Saga
Continues at Council

CONTINUED fROM PAGE I

costs in seminars it conducts.
If the town decides to use the ser-

vices, Mrs. Harding said, it would be
able to get out of its contract with the
agency by notifying the affordable
housing service in writing and prov-
ing its own marketing plan meets its
Mount Laurel requirements.

During the council's regularsession
Diane Benches of 800 Forest Avenue
said despite several complaints
ranging over two years the owner of
her apartment complex still was not
providing the proper heat to many
apartments in the complex.

Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt
replied the apartment complex owner
had been brought into court several
times in the past three years and had
assured the judge that the heating
system was being repaired.

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael
E. Panagos, who was acting as mayor
in the absence of Mayor Raymond W.
Stone, told the apartment resident
that the Board of Health was the
proper forum for her complaints, and
Board of Health president, Michael
W. Fox, who was in the audience at
the November 20 session, told the
resident his board would meet with
her and her fellow tenants.

In another action, the council
adopted an ordinance increasing dog
license fees charged by the town from
$5 to $5.80 per year.

The fee increase was being adopted,
according to Second Ward Council-
woman Margaret C. Sur, because the
town clerk's office would find it much
easier tocollecl a combined town and
state license fee of $ 10 per year rather
than making change because of the
current $9.20 rate.

The council also has said the fee
increase is needed because of the
increased costs of processing dead
animals suspected of having rabies.

Also approved were resolutions
accepting the $48,656 road im-
provement project on Columbus
Avenue and the $48,725 road im-
provement project on Sherman Street.
Several firms also were awarded
contracts for snow plowing and
hauling.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-8007-89.

CITICORPMORTGAGE,INC., PLAINTIFF,
VS. JOSE LOBELLO; LINDA DAWSON;
SOLEOAD DENARVAEZ; PAUL
SAUND6RS AND SHIRLEY SAUNDERS,
HIS WIFE; GERI OURDENS. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-state writ of ex-
ecution to mo directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 12th
dayofDecemberA.D.,1990 at two o'clock
m the ollernoon of said day.

7) SOUTH 20 DEGREES OO1 WEST
PARALLEL WITH THE FIRST COURSE
100.00 FEET TO THE NORTHERLY LINE
OF ELMWOOD PLACE; THENCE

8) SOUTH 70 DEGREES 00' EAST
ALONG SAID NORTHERLY LINE OF
ELMWOOD PLACE 40.00 FEET TO THE
POINT OR PLACE OF DEGINNING.

BEING KNOWN AND DESIGNATED AS
LOTS 85 AND BO AND A PORTION OF
LOTS 164 AND 165, AND AN
UNDESIGNATED AREA AS SHOWN ON A
CERTAIN MAP ENTITLED "REVISED MAP
OF PROPERTY OWNED BY
WESTMINSTER REALTY AND IMPROVE-
MENT COMPANY. ELIZABETH, NJ"
WHICH MAP WAS FILED IN THE UNION
COUNTY REGISTER'S OFFICE ON MAY
31. 191 1 AS MAP NO. 36-B.

BEING ALSO KNOWN AND DESIG-
NATED AS ACCOUNT NO. 11-318 IN
BLOCK 11 ON THE OFFICIAL TAX MAP
OF THE CITY OF ELIZABETH.

ALSO KNOWN AS 25 ELMWOOD
PLACE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07208.

There is due approximately $210,852.32
with lawful interest from AuQUSt 1. 1990
and costs,

There is a Full Legal Description on file
in the Union County Sheriff's Office. The
Sherill reserves the right to adjourn this
sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 8. MARTONE, ESOS.
CX-193-05IDJ& WL)
4 TIMES—11/15. 11/22,
11/29.12/6 Fee: $195.84

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Robert

W. Brennan, Assessor of the Town of
Westfield In Ihe County of Union, has filed
his reports, mops and assessments for
special benefits done under ordinances
therln named. He has ascertained the
whole cost of materials, Incidental grading
and expenses Incurred In the construction
of the Improvements therein named and
has assessed the lands and premises
fronting on the Improvements to the
amount that they have boon specially
benefited.

The ordinances and Improvements are
as follows;

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1779
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE

IMPROVEMENT OF WASHINGTON
STREET FROM SUMMIT AVENUETOTHE
BOULEVARD AND THE APPROPRIATION
OFTHEMONIES NECESSARYTHEREFOR

Passed ond adopted April 12, 1988.
SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1B05

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE
IMPROVE MENT OF ELIZABETH AVENUE
FROM GRANDVIEW AVENUE TO
COLUMBUS AVENUE AND THE APPRO-
PRIATION OF THE MONIES NECESSARY
THEREFOR

Passed ond adopted July 5, 1989.
The reports referred to oro now on file In

the olfice of tho Town Clerk and open for
examination by all persona Interested
therein. NOTICE Is given that the Council
will moot In the Council Chamber, Mu-
nicipal Building, 425 East Broad Street.
Westfield, New Jersey, on Tuesday De-
cember 4, 1990, at olBht-thlrty In the
evening to hoar and consider objections
to said reports, maps and assessments,
which objections must bo In writing and
must bo filed with tho Town Clark at or
before Ihe time of said moeilng.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

2times—11/22, 11/29/90 Fas:$ 81.40



Mrs. Nichols, Career Banker,
New Manager at Summit

THE

Acareerbankerand world traveler.
Mrs. Diane Nichols, was recently
appointed manager of the Westfield
officeofTheSummitTruM Company.

As the daughter of a United Slates

Mrs. Diana Nichols
Navy officer, she has lived all over
the eastern United States, and as the
wife of an international banker, she
has lived in many parts of Western
Europe and the Far Enst.

Never having .spent more than two
years in one place during his child-
hood, she recalls her surprise when
she discovered that "some people
actually live in one place all their
lives."

Born in New London, Connecticut,
home of a large Navy base, Mrs.
Nichols and her family traversed the
eastern seaboard of the United States
from the Canadian border nearMaine
to Key West, Florida with interven-
ing moves to New Hampshire, New
York Cily, Maryland, Washington,
District of Columbia; Virginia and
Georgia.

When she wasin junior high school,
the family spent two years in Cuba.
"Castro was a rebel in the hills," she
recalls, "and many of the American
high school kids were in sympathy
with him."

Mrs. Nichols holds a bachelor of
science in political science with a
minorin economics from Georgetown
University's School of Foreign Ser-
vice, where she was one of 25 women
among 2,000 men accepted in her
freshman class.

Havingprepared herself foracareer
in foreign service, she discovered her

interest in economics while working
part-time at a nearby bank during her
undergraduate years at Georgetown.
After graduation, Mrs. Nichols re-
turned to the same bank, working in
personnel as a management trainee.

Whileincollege, she met Michael
Nichols, a fellow student at
Georgetown, ;md they were married.
Her husband then joined American
Express International, which soon
involved living abroad. For 13 years,
starling out in Germany where both
their daughters were born, her hus-
band managed banks at American
military bases while the girls attended
international schools. The family
lived in such places as England and
Japan and on Okinawa.

Unable to obtain a work permit,
she attended to raising her daughters
and serving as a volunteer for inter-
national women's clubs and the
American Red Cross, often—not
surprisingly—as treasurer. From her
own youth spent constantly on the
move, Mrs. Nichols was suited for
this life, particularly enjoyingthe role
of helping other American women
adjust tonew surroundings on foreign
soil.

In 1981 returning to the United
States, the family made their home in
Berkeley Heights. Mr. Nichols joined
the New York office of American
Express, and the girls entered "a real
American high school."

And Mrs. Nichols, ready to return
to work, joined Summit Trust as a
service representative in the new
corporate banking center located at
Chubb's Warren offices. She got in
on the ground-floor growth and de-
velopment of these corporate bank-
ing centers, established for people
working in large corporate office
complexes. She became manager of
ihe Bell Labs branch across from the
Short Hills Mall, eventually becom-
ing regional manager.

With both daughters now grown—
one u recent graduate of Syracuse
and a newlywed and the other, an
insurance company employee who
attended Seton Hall University and
Union County College, Mrs. Nichols
concentrated fully on her career,
wishing to get back into the branch
system in commercial lending, she
moved in January of this year to the
New Providence branch of Summit
Trust as assistant branch manager,
learning credit analysis, until her
appointment in Westfield which be-
gan full-time in September.

Mrs. Nichols will be the hostess to
Santa Claus when he visits the bank's
Westfield office on December 8.

SAVING THE KNVIR()NMENT...Uni<in Comity I'rcdioldcrs Elmer M. Krtl,
center,nndCtisiiiiirKu>v:ik/.,vk,ri^lil,mill uMerck & Company, Incorporated
employee .survey sonic uf the items that pose a threat to the environment if not
disposed or properly which were collected :it Union County's 1990 Household
Hazardous Waste Disposal Day.

County Seeks Support
For Waste Disposal Day

Union County Freeholder Neil M.
Cohen whoalso represents Westfield
in the Assembly and is the freeholder
liaison to the county'senvironmental
health advisory board, announced that
the freeholder board is again asking
the county's business and industry
community to helpfund a Household
Hazardous Waste Disposal Day for
county residents.

"The 1990collection had the largest
single day turnout in the history of
such programs held within New Jer-
sey," said Freeholder Cohen, who
also serves on the Assembly Energy
and Environmental Committee. We
were able to collect and properly
dispose of approximately 70,000
pounds of waste from more than 650
Union County residents. Thai's
70,000 pounds of potential hazard
that we were able to keep from ulti-
mately polluting the ground water,
were it to be disposed of with the
residents' regular household trash."

The 1990 Hazardous Waste Dis-
posal Day was held at two sites, one
sponsored by Ciba-Geigy Corpora-
tion in Summit and the othcrat Merck
&Compnny, Incorporated in Railway.

"We are again askingour industrial
and corporate friends for financial
support in view of the limited re-
sources available to the county to
fund this vitiil function," Freeholder
Cohen said. "I ihink ii is a vcryposiiive
measure when government and the
private sector join hands on a project
such as this, because it addresses an
immediate need that impacts not only
homeowners hut also industrial anil

commercial residents. Their em-
ployees are, in large part also county
residents."

Letters have been sent to nearly
800 firms asking them to sponsor a
disposal day in 1991. Donations will
gotowards the costs involved in hiring
a hazardous waste disposal firm to
collect, package, transport and
properly dispose of the hazardous
waste collected. Substances slated
for collection include pesticides,
paints, automotive products and
general household cleaners.

Dr. Haims
Joins Hospital

Dr. Bruce W.' Haims of Westfield
has been appointed to the Union
Hospital of Union medical staff.

Dr. Haims, a general surgeon who
specializes in vascular surgery, is a
member of the Donahue Surgical
Group in Elizabeth.

His professional affiliations include
the American College of Surgeons,
New Jersey Society of Surgeons,
Union County Medical Society.New
Jersey Stale Medical Society ajid the
American Medical Association.

Dr. Maims graduated from Clark
University in Worcester, Massachu-
setts with a bachelorafscicnccdcgrcc
in biology. He earned his degree in
medicine from New York University
in Now York Citv.
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Ingredients: Specializes
In Healthful Recipes

JO&JOHNJACOI3SON

Watch Helps Us Guard
Against Ravages of Time

The word watch originated from
the sense of a guard or sentry who
stood watch to detect approaching
enemies. Watch logically became
associated with the division of time
during which a guard was on duly.
Later, the word was transferred to the
watch or bell tower where the guard
stood watch. The watch tower bells,
originally used to sound the alarm,
also tolled ihe time of the d;iy for
anyone within hearing.

Bells were used aboard ships, as
well, to define a watch or period of

duty. The naval practice of lolling
bells to define time remains in use
today; ship bells are sounded every
half hour starting with one bell at
12:30,4:30 and 8:30 and ending with
eight bells at 4, 8 and 12.

Eventually, a small chronometer,
such as the one worn on a wrist,
became known as a waich. Currently]
the correct ic-nn fora watch, according
to industry experts, is a lime piece,
which isagoodplace (occmclude this
piece about time.

In response to thegrowingdemand
for healthful prepared foods Cheryl
Yellen, the proprietorof Ingredients:,
which is located at 342 South Avenue
East, Westfield, has added a kitchen
to the store.

The store now offers gourmet
takeout food which is prepared in
accordance with guidelines on
healthful eating recommended by the
American Heart Association.

Ingredients: is the only store of its
kind devoted exclusively to the
preparation of gourmet foods that are
low in cholesterol and fat, with no
sugar or salt added, and also are low

in calories,according tothe proprietor.
"The combination of convenience

and flavor with concern for your
health has proven to be a big hit with
today's consumer," she added.

Ingredients: continues to carry the
latest in healthful gourmet food
products, a large selection of fresh
roasted coffee beans, teas, cook ware,
cookbooks for the health conscious
and a custom gift basket service.

The store is located in Westfield
Square across from the Somerset Tire
Service-Firestone store. Please tele-
phone 233-2330.

Area Choirs to Perform
At Woodbridge Center

Aspart of their holiday festivities,
Woodbridge Center is hosting a scries
of complimentary concerts by area
choirs and musicians throughout
December.

The center will provide community
concerts in the Village Court in the A
& Swing. The concerts are held at 11
a.m. and 4 and 7 p.m. and last ap-
proximately one hour.

The concerts are scheduled in ad-
dition to the traditional daily visits

with what is billed as the area's only
natural bearded SantaClaus. "Photos
with Santa" are available forpurchase
during a visit to either of the two
Santa Stages in south court and cen-
ter court. However, no purchase is
ever necessary to visit Santa and sit
on his lap.

The shopping center is located at
the intersection of Routes 1 and 9 in
Middlesex County.

Odor eaters that will keep your refrigerator sweet: charcoal, dried used
coffee grounds, a piece of vanilla bean or vanilla-soaked cotton, baking
soda or a wad of crumpled newspaper.

NEW ARRlVALS...Miss Barbara Thick, Ihc Westfield Memuriul Library's
librarian,and Mrs. Thomas (Carol) 1'licltin, the president «r the Friends of the
Library, examine the seven books and the nine ljuuksun-casscile that were
purchased in September and October with the Friends' Xerox money.

CLEANERS

Same day dry cleaning and
shirt laundering accepted every

day until 11 am including Saturdays

401
7-7dii i ly, until 5 Sal .

%Af

DO YOU WANT TO BUY BETTER QUALITY
MEN'S CLOTHING DIRECTLY FROM THE

MANUFACTURER?

MEN'S QUALITY SUITS
100% WOOL 1 for $200

FASHION & D.B. 2 for $360
or

TRADITIONAL 3 for $500
MODELS

SAVE TO $230 PER SUIT ON RETAIL

MEN'S EXPENSIVE
SPORTSWEAR!!

SWEATERS
KNITS
SPOR'l SHIRTS
OUTERWEAR

0 F F

RETAIL

(201) 654-7717
102 ELM STREET..2N1) FLOOR..WESTFIELD

Volunteer
Spirit.

Our Employes
•lave It.

•'•i'silfclt/
' ilctk/iili (iitiiitilfoi Ific Homeless

Uukli (/nut
Wrsllirlil
6Y. Hilfil's Clitiutisimp fdlt/it'n

Mm S. Uubi
Wfsllicld
Wcsllk-kl Girls Sollball

Whether they're helping the handicapped or the homeless, lighting
fires, teaching reading skills or lending a hand at the hospital, PSEKG
employees ciire. In fact, they volunteer over 200,000 hours of their free
time to community involvement. That's Ihe volunteer spirit!

PSEG Public Service
Electric and Gas
Company

olPUBLIC SERVICE ENT£RPRIS£OBOUPINCO:"OR«TFD
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Music of Early America
To Be Played on Sunday

Music of early America will be
featured at the Miller-Cory House
Museum, 614 Mountain Avenue,
Wcstfield, on Sunday, December 9.
from 2 to 5 p.m.

Mrs. Patricia Hubinger of
Kenilworlh and Miss Marguerite
Moilero of Rose] le Park will entertain
visitors with festive folk songs played
in New Jersey during the IHlh and
ll>th centuries. Mrs. Hubinger will
play the mountain dulcimer, an in-
strument whose roots can be traced to
Hurope, and Miss Modero will ac-
company her on the fiddle.

The observance of Christinas in
New Jersey homes at this time de-
pended on the heritage of the family,
Wiien the first federal census was
taken in 1970, the population of New
Jersey included English, Dutch,
German, Swedish, French, Irish and

Scottish settlers.
Swedish children received their

holiday gifts on the 13lh of Decem-
ber, known as St. Lucy's Day. Mrs.
Joan Barna and Miss Caroline Barna
of Scotch Plains will prepare a meal
over the open hearth in honor of this
Swedish holiday.

Mrs. Bctte Pctersen of Westfield
will be among the docents in period
dress explaining the various holiday
traditions, while guiding visitors
through the historic 1740 farmhouse.

1 listory books, craft books and craft
items are among the many gifts fill-
ing the .shelves in the Museum Shop,
also open from 2 to 5 p.m. All are
invited to share in the holiday spirit at
the museum.

For further information, please call
232-1776.

SWEET AIRS TO HE...Mrs. Patricia Hubinger, a volunteer, will play holiday
music of early America on the dulcimer this Sunday ut the Miller-Cory House
Museum.

Library Plans Two Programs
Two special holiday programs,

marking Christmas and Hanukkah,
will be offered in (he children's de-
partment of the Westfield Memorial
Library.

Those in kindergarten through third
grade will be able to share the "Fes-
tival of the Lights" on Monday, De-
cember 10, from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.

The program will feature Hanuk-
kah stories, ihe dreidel game and a
special potato laikc treat prepared by
Miss Lisbelh Brodie.Temple Emanu-

STERLING PEKFOKMANCE...Acling Union Cuunly Prosecutor Edmund J.
Tucker, center, accepts the Silver Life Card, a special award for his years of
service to Ihe law enforcement community, given to him by members of
Policemen's Ilcncvolcnt Association, Local 250, oflhe Prosecutor's Office at a
specinl reception attended !>y more than 15(1 employees of the office recently.
Making the presentation to Mr, Tucker and his wife, Kitsi, arc, on Ihe left.
Investigator Koy Diaz., Investigator Rudy Rivera and Investigator Frank
Miterotonda, on Ihe right, president of the local.

Law Aids Sick, Elderly
In Bureaucracy Dealings

By MATTIIKW J.RINALDO

el nursery school teacher. Registration
will begin on Monday, December 3.

A holiday evening is planned for
young patrons and their parents on
Wednesday, December 19, from 7 to
8 o'clock. Children from kindergar-
ten and up, accompanied by a parent,
will be able to enjoy holiday stories,
a film, crafts and refreshments.
Registration will begin on Saturday,
Decembers.

The programs are open to all
Weslfield Library members.

Far too frequently, the sick and
elderly find themselves in a bureau-
cratic maze without direction, con-
fused and frustrated in their dealings
with the paperwork of the Medicare
and Medicaid programs.

Until now, people were on their
own in trying to access these programs
for benefits. No one had the respon-
sibility to see that beneficiaries
properly understood what help they
were entitled to receive and how they
were to go about getting it.

Fortunately, this deplorable situa-
tion will change soon. Legislation
that I sponsored, which was recently
enacted into law, will establish a
federal program to advise senior
citizens on health insurance matters.

As vice chairman of the House
Committee on Aging, I was one of
fouroriginal sponsors of this measure,
requiring the federal government to
provide seniors with information
about the Medicare and Medicaid
programs, private Medigap policies
and other health insurance matters
through local Social Security offices
and toll-free telephone services.

The Medicare Beneficiary Assis-
tance Act is intended to meet the
information needs of the sick and
elderly who often do not know how
to take advantage of benefits under

To Find A Book
The telephone number for the

Westfield Memorial Library is 789-
4090.

the Medicare program or how they
may qualify for help under Medicaid.

The new la w directs the Department
of Health and Human Services to
establish a health insurance advisory
service to assist Medicare beneficia-
ries with information or in resolving
problems with the program.

The advisory service, which will
operate out of local Health and Hu-
man Services or Social Security of-
fices, will also offer help over toll-
free telephone information numbers.

Further, the law will require Health
and Human Services to conduct an
outreach effort to identify those per-
sons eligible for Medicare of Med-
icaid assistance but who are not now
program participants.

The department will keep elderly
Medicare and Medicaid beneficiaries
up to date on their rights and benefits
and on the paperwork requirements
of the programs and will assist tlie
elderly in evaluating commercial
Medicare supplemental insurance
policies.

Too often, when a sick or elderly
person does not receive the assistance
to which he or she is entitled, the
individual or a family member makes
up the difference.

This effort to make Medicare and
Medicaid more accessible and un-
derstandable will add to the effec-
tiveness of these programs and will
reduce the burden on those who need
help and their families.

Recycling Schedule Set
For December in Town

The Union County Utilities Au-
thority has released the schedule for
curbsidc pickups of recyclable in
Westfield during December.

Newspaper, glass and aluminum
will be collected every other week
according to the following schedule:

North of the railroad tracks,
Thursdays, December 13 and 27.

South of railroad tracks, Fridays,
December 14 and 28.

Residents are reminded lo set out
their recyclables by 7:30a.m. the day
they are scheduled for collection.
Residents should prepare their ma-
terials according to the following
guidelines:

Newspapers must be clean and tied
in bundles that arc no more than eight
inches thick. The bundles may not
include paper bags, magazines, tele-
phone books, or junk mail.

Glass bottles and jars must be well

rinsed with all caps and lids removed.
(Labels, styrofoam, metal rings and
plastic do not have to be removed.)
Do not break glass. Glass must be
placed at the curb in sturdy, reusable
containers. Only bottles and jars will
be collected—no home/garden
chemical containers, window glass,
dishes, Pyrex, mirrors, or crystal

Aluminum beverage containers
must be well rinsed and placed in a
sturdy reusable container. Tin cans,
paint cans and spray cans cannot be
collected. Note: A magnet will not
stick to the side or bottom of a recy-
clable all-aluininum can.

Glass and aluminum recyclables
must be set out in separate containers.
Materials placed in plastic bags will
not be collected.

For missed pickups, please tele-
phone 753-7276.

MORE TRIPS PLANNED...Thc Westfield Recreation Commission recently
sponsored a bus trip to KIlis Island which was booked fully a month in udvance.
Many participants were eager lo see their ancestors names on the Wall of Honor
at the newly-renovated "Gateway lo America." After visiting the island, the trip
took them lo Shanghai Reds for a lunch overlooking the New Yurk skyline.
Similar trips are being planned. To obtain information or lo be placed on a
mailing list, please call 7K9-40K0.

Painter Arrested by Town Police

Ukat MU^B

Police arrested a house painter in
connection with an attempted bur-
glary of a Westfield home ihe man
painted, Westfield authorities said.

Franklin D. Szotak, 29, of Burnside
Avenue in Cranford was arrested
about ! 1:45 p.m. on November 22
and charged with criminal attempted
burglary and two counts of criminal
mischief, Detective DonFuentes said.

A resident on the 500 block of
Westfield Avenue in Westfield called
policeabout7:45 p.m. November22,
saying someone was on the roof of
her house. When Sergeant Robert
Compton arrived, a man jumped off
the roof, landed on the driveway and
ran away, Detective Fuentes said.

Sergeant Compton chased the man

through several back yards, but lost
him.

Upon investigating the incident,
Detective Fuentes came up with
Szotak as a suspect. Szotak had
painted the home about ihree weeks
ago.

Sergeant Compton and Detective
Fuentes went to Szotak's home, where
he volunteered to go with them to
police headquarters, Detective
Fuentes said. Further investigation
revealed Szotak also may have tried
unsuccessfully to get into the
woman's home about two or three
other times, town authorities said.

Szotak was being held in Union
County Jail in Elizabeth in lieu of
$5,000 bail.

A Srabttlon of Integrity... A flrabfflon qf fltrttgrttg... A gfaibttttih of InUgrftp... A grabitiott of Integrttg,;; A iSraidttton of Snttgritg... A (ffraoittnn

SO CHARMING
cozy iiiul ideal for sinf>leoryoiinga>uple.orferingafireplaced
living room, dining room with walk-in bay window, hardwood
floors, screened porch and private settittR. Don't miss it! In
Westfield for $195,000.

DELIGHTFUL
ranch style home with fireplaced living room, large formal
diningroom and updated kitchen. Freshly painted, set on large,
beautiful private grounds and room for expansion. Too nice to
miss! $199,000 in Mountainside.

CONVENIENT?
You bet! W;ilk tu park, shops and pool. Newer 3 bedroom
colonial with large kitchen, family room anil large Master
bedrooms. CAC, plenty of closets and close to NYC bus and
train. In Wcstficlcl for $219,000.

SERVING THE N.J. COUNTIES OF:
BERGEN, ESSEX, HUDSON, HUNTER-
DON, MERCER, MIDDLESEX, MON-
MOUTH, MORRIS, OCEAN, SOMERSET,
SUSSEX, UNION, WARREN. IN PA:
BUCKS, NORTHAMPTON, LEHIGH.

ON TIIK MOUNTAIN
All brick ranch in lovely wooded setting in Mountainside.
Spacious rooms, fireplaced family room, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, eat-in kitchen and CAC. A "real treat! $249,900.

SPARKLING COLONIAL
Move right in to this home offering the charm of Cross and
Bible doors and hard wood floors wit lithe convenience of a new
kitchen', new CAC, new furnace and roof. 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths. In Westficld for $205,000.

EXECUTIVE RESIDENCE
This charming 4 bedroom, 3 bath quality built colonial offers a
new kitchen, first floor family room, fireplace, central air and
many amenities. Ilcatitifullv decorated and picturesquely set on
lovely property. In West field for $415,000.

W E S T F I E L D
600 North Avenue West

(Across from Lord & Taylor)
233-0065

OPEN 9 A M to 8 PM

A Srablttun of gntegritt;... A Srabltion of gnttgritg... A Slrabitipn uf Sntetmtrj.. A Srahitiuti of Bntcgrtttj... A Srabitinn of jntcgrttg... A Qlrnbition of Snteqrilp... A glrnbttloti af gnttgritg...
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In West field
people help people
the United Way

$641 ,00,0

GOING UP.IIUT NOT TIIKRE YET...TIif United Fund utWcstnelcl hps raised
$49I,201,or 77 per cent, uf its goal of $641,000 for 1990. "It takes everyone of us
to make (he pieces fit and to move the thermometer to 10(1 per cent," a
spokesman for the fund said.

Mrs. Seabrook Addresses
English Teacher Council

The National Council of Teachers
of English invited Mrs. Ginny
Seabrook of Westfield, a member of
the faculty at the Vail-Dcane School
in Mountainside, to speak at its 80th
annual convention in Atlanta from
November 16 to 21. The 1990 con-
vention theme was "Education the
Imagination."

Mrs. Seabrook addressed the
MiddleSchool Assembly, which was
the main meeting of fifth through
eighth grade teachers from across the
country. She was part of a 45-niinute
panel discussion by three classroom
teache rs who represent teache rs from
coast to coast practicing the Nanci
Atwell reading-writing workshop
approach.

These three teachers presented
complementary, interrelated talks
reflect ing theirdecision toteach inthe
Middle School and how die Atwell
reading-writing workshop has made
a difference in their teaching style
and philosophy. Mrs. Seabrook gave
permission for her talk to be video-
taped so it can be loaned out to
teachers by the council.

Mrs. Seabrook graduated form the
University of NorthTexas in Denton,
Texas with a bachelor of arts degree
in English and currently is working
on a master's degree from North-

State Property Taxes
Increase 12 Per Cent

Property taxes in New Jersey have
increased more than 12 per cent from
last year and almost 60 per cent over
those paid six years ago, according to
theNew Jersey Division of Taxation.

County

Atlantic
Bergen
Burlington
Camden
Cape May
Cumberland
Essex
Gloucester
Hudson
HuDlerdon
Mercer
Middlesex
Monmouth
Morris
Ocean
Passaic
Salem
Somerset
Sussex
Union
Warren

Taxes
(millions)

$349.8
$1,300.0
$375.2
$498.7
$175.4
$100.4
$904.5
$200.9
$702
152.8
372.8
$882.8
$754.5
$674.6
$555.5
$513.5
$50.2
$371.9
$165.5
$664.3
$111.4

Percent
increase

8.24
11.73
18.47
14.19
13.95
13.53
7.42

14.47
9.07
9.96
9.96
12.4

14.23
12.11
13.21
11.76
16.46

15
13.83
11.69
16.69

YULE DAYS OF OLD...Thc case at the Wcsllield Memorial Library features
ocollcelliinornnliiiucCliristinnsiiiciminiliinn.Oiiilisplii.Viirc-tlelicnleKliisslree
ornninents including Iwol.irds with spun (jliiss fcalhcrs. Tlureiire several early
American pressed t-lnss |>lass candle holders which were wind unto trees. A
backi;roiiiHlorseasonnlposl«lcard.sfr<mi the late lK(m's,lhel)fK'"n'"K"rl>uslil1

card cullectine and Christmas curd cxiii:ui|>inf>. Is also featured. The case is
miiinlaiiicdl>yllieKrifnils«rilic Library. Tlicornaiiieiilswillbcoii display until

December 1-1.

Jadwiga Howell Learns to Live With Transplant
Jadwiga Howell of Westfield re-

ceived a liver transplant in June, 1987,
and now she appears to be doing just
fine.

The girl, now 5, was adopted from
Peru by Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Howell.
She had been in the news constantly
with her transplant with strangers
from a number of areas volunteering
to raise money for the family's doc-
tors' bills.

Trailside Seeks
Anniversary
Memorabilia

Trailside Nature and Science
Center in Mountainside will celebrate
its 50th anniversary in May.

To help with the celebration the
center is seeking donations of origi-
nals or copies of photographs of in-
dividuals, school, scout or other
groups participating in programs or
just visiting Trailside.

Old newspaper articles and other
publicity, including literature or
publications also will be accepted. In
addition, Trailside is interested in
obtaining photographs of any volun-
teers or volunteer groups in action at
the center.

To donate photographs or other
information please send ihcmio: 50th
Anniversary, Trailside Nalurc &.
Science Center, Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road,
Mountainside, 07092,

For more information please call
789-3670.

Yule Display
Catches Fire

Town firemen battled heavy smoke
Monday evening after the base of a
Christmas tree in front of the 1st
Nationwide Savings Bank office at
One Lincoln Plaza caught fire.

Firefighters at the scene said the
fire was ignited when electrical
decorations on the tree made contact
with hay used to fill in holes in the
concrete base prior to decoration of
the tree.

Even though Jadwiga is now of
kindergarten age, she cannot attend
school with other children because
she may contract chicken pox or some
other childhood disease that could
cause her body to reject her liver.

Jadwiga knows she can't get sick,
or she may end up in a hospital again.
The last time she was in a hospital
was in July for her annual checkup
for the liver transplant at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska Medical Center
in Omaha. Last year, though, Jadwiga
had to go back to that hospital six
times.

The child is not ableto get vaccines
for measles, mumps and rubella be-
cause of the live viruses used. When
she meets children, she asks them if
they have had a vaccine
recently.Jadwiga now has a little
brother her parents adopted from Peru
in June 1989. His name is Casimir
Alexander Maximillian Howell, and
Jadwiga adores him.

The child even knows what it is
like to go to school every Monday
through Friday. Her teacher conies
by the house two hours each day, five
days a week.

Like most youngsters, Jadwiga
loves learning about the ABCs and
playing games, but in moderation.

Because public school children get
out of school early, jadwiga and some
friends had their own Thanksgiving

Ice Sculpture
Contest Told

The Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce retail division, INTOWN,
is sponsoring an ice sculpture contest
during "Winter Festival," Sunday,
December 16, from 1 to 4 p.m. in the
central business district.

Interested community groups are
invited to compete for prizes, awarded
to the sponsoring organization. Each
sculpting team must provide their
own tools and be comprised of a
minimum of four people, two of
whom must be adults.

Ice blocks will be provided by the
chamber.

Please call 233-3021 for informa-
tion.

feast in her home. All the children
dressed as either Pilgrims or Indians
for the occasion.

Jadwiga and her family spent
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Howell's
brother and his children. She is
thankful for every day she sees her
daughter's healthy smile.

Something that has helped Jadwiga
and her family get through the trials
and hospitals the past few years, was
funds raised by caring strangers.

Anthony Caparoso, 23, of Berke-
ley Heights heard of Jadwiga's plight
after his band, Painted Pictures,
played at Union County College.

One of his professors had worked
with another woman to raise money
for Jadwiga with a haircut-a-thon.

The professor asked Mr. Caparoso if
he wanted to get involved raising
money for the youngster.

While attending school full time,
Mr. Caparoso and his band performed
three benefit shows with other bands
and raised about $15,000 for Jadwiga
and her family—money that was
definitely needed.

Jadwiga went to one of the benefit
shows at Governor Livingston Re-
gional High School in Berkeley
Heights a couple of years ago. She
went onstage and handed Mr.
Caparoso a flower.

When she saw him again last
week—the first time she has seen
him in about two years, she asked her
mother if she could go to his next
concert.

WESTFIELD—BY OWNER

LARGE CENTER HALL COLONIAL...4 bedrms, 2 full, 2 hnlf-baths, formal
D.Rm.- wet bar, fnm. rm with Fpl., Lc cat-in kltch - <rec. room, 2 zone heat &
air. GREAT NORTHSIDELOCATION...$549,000. Call 654-6319

Mrs. (Jinny Seabrook

eastern University in Boston. She
teaches English and social studies
in the sixth through eighth grades at
Vail-Deane, where she has served as
head of the Middle School and been
a faculty member for 17 years.

BARRET RAIN
The state's 1.5 million property

owners will pay $9.8 billion in taxes
this year, according to figures about
to be published by the division.

Union County property taxes are
$664.3 million in W O , up 11.69 per
cent over last year, according to di-
vision figures.

The figure is $1 billion more than
last year, and about 56 per cent higher
than what property owners paid six
years ago when the property tax bill
was $5.5 billion, according to the
division.

The figures show that school taxes
are at an all-time high of $4.8 billion,
taxes to support local governments
are at $2.8 billion and county taxes
have climbed to $2.2 billion.

Officials attribute the increases to
the soaring costs for garbage collec-
tion, higher salaries, pensions and
fringe benefits for employees and no
increases in federal or slate aid.

The latest figures mark the 13th
straight year that property taxes have
increased.

* * * * * REALTORS * * * * *

43 Elm Street
Wesifield, New Jersey 07090

201-232-1800

153 Mountain Avenue
Wesifield, New Jersey 07090

201-232-6300

2 New Providence Road
Mountainside, New Jersey 07092

201-233-1800

TAMAQUKS PARK ARKA
Ileautiful bay windows accent the fircplaccd living room and first
floor family room of this 4 bedroom cape cod. Newer kitchen,
recreation room and central air. West field. $279,000.

DREAM STARTER!
In greut condition, this 3 bedroom cape cod offers new contem-
porary kitchen, deck, furnace, central air and beautifully finished
basement. A terrific location for the young family. Westfield.
$179,000.

HISTORICAL AMBIANCE
lluill circa 1877 on an acre of lush property, this center hall
colonial with guest cottage and barn is lilted with wonderful
possibilities. Five bedrooms, library. Westfield. $447,500.

STUNNING RANCH
Renovated in 1980, this wonderful home features skylit family
room with Pclla wintlows, fireplaces in the living room and den,
plaster walls, 3 zone heat, central air and much more. Kour
bedrooms. Mountainside. $585,000.

All Points
Local Real Estate Firms With National Connections
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School Funding Seen
As Major Challenge

CURTAINS UP..."The 1940's Radio Hour,"a big band musical rebroadcasting
a radio hour sent to the hoys overseas (luring World War II, will be presented
by Mount St. Mary Academy at I he school's Mercy 1 lall on December 14 and IS
at HxMI p.m. and on Sunday, December 16, at 3 p.m. Weslfichl student Jereinv
Carr, center, will be featured. Pictured at the left if Pred Ki-ndzicrski. Brian
Itelolt is on the right. For tickets, please call 756-1751.

Camera Club To Show Slides
The Plainfield Camera Club, which

is more than 50 years old, will hold its
next meeting on Wednesday, De-
cember 5. This meeting will feature a
presentation by the salon class
members of the club wherein they
will each show their favorite slides
and what went into the making of
them.

The meeting will start at 8 p.m. and

will be held in the basement of the
United National Bank, Fanwood
Branch, which is located at 45 Marline
Avenue South, Fanwood. Entrance is
from the parking lot in the rear of the
bank.

New members and anyone with an
interest in photography may attend
the meeting.

The major challenge facing the
West field schools this year and for
five school years into the future will
be their response to the Quality
Education Act of 1990, which re-
structures the funding of public
schools throughout the state, town
school superintendent. Dr. Mark C.

Smith, said in his 19X9-1yyo school
district annual report which was re-
leased on November 20.

Dr. Smith said the school district
can respond to the Quality Education
Act by: Working with other districts
and legislative representatives to seek
revisions in the state law which will
lessen the act's devastating impact on
Weslfield and otiier districts; reduc-
ing costs and developing new sources
of revenue in addition to local prop-
erly taxes.

Seeking new sources of revenue
will include a more aggressive pursuit
of grants, establishment of a private
foundation to support school projects,
consideration of a more open policy
regarding tuition students and an in-
crease in fees for use of school fa-
cilities by private, profit-making
companies and individuals, the su-
perintendent said.

Reporting on student achievement,
Dr. Smith noted in the slate-mandated

CONDOMINIUMS
CRANFORD

WE HAVE PLANS FOR YOU . . .
Suites of 3, 3'/i, 4 and 5'/? rooms are
arranged in a total of 27 different lay-
outs, starting as

Sample
2 BR. English Village Unit
Type #6 -1050 sq. ft.

2-2B-M 23,000 Special
2-3B-M 35,000 Deluxe o
5-1B-$125,000SpesOt-U

Owner financing avail, to
qualified buyers at com-
petitive finance rates &
terms. Call for info.

Skilllul planning has resulted in large, splendidly proportioned rooms, library sized entry loyers. Old World
styled wooden tloor and coiling moldings, plaster walls and archways, and solid oak parquet flooring, sepa-
mted by concrete deckinn between floors. The quality and charm of Old World construction combines with
r.kllllul renovations to provide Crnnford's best condo value.
Elevator serviced units or walk-ups available.

217 PROSPECT AVE., CRANFORD
Mon.-Fri . by appointment. Sat. 1 0 : 3 0 - 4 : 3 0
ThK Is not an offer. An offer can be made by means of an Offer-
ng Statement which Is available from the Sponsor R«2877.

SALES OFFICE
mm m O •
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High School Pro fici'ncyTests, taken
by all ninth-grade students in New
Jersey, the performance ol Weslfield
students was consistent with that of
ninth graders in similar school dis-
tricts in District Factor J, a grouping
of 24 districts with socioeconomic
backgrounds similar to West field's.

Students must pass ;i!l sections-
reading, writing and mathemalics-in
the High School Proficiency Tests-in
order to receive;* high school diploma.
Writing scores include multiple
choice tjuestions, an essay and a total
score. In one area, the written essay,
Westfield students achieved a 9.5
average score, Ihe sixth highest av-
erage in the stale last year. Dr. Smith
noted.

He added that Westfield High
School students continued to score
well above the state and national
averages on Scholastic Aptitude Tests
and last year the town students' av-
erage mathematics score of 520 was
46 points over the state average and
44 points ahead of the national aver-
age while Westfield's average score
in the verbal test was 457—3<J points
above the state average and 42 points
over Ihe national average.

The difference between male and
female scores in Westfield is signifi-
cantly less than the gap in New Jersey
and the nation, according to the su-
perintendent. In the verbal section,
he noted, Weslfield males outscored
females by three points versus a dif-
ference of 9 and 10 points in the state
and nation, and in the mathematics
section males outscored females by
19 points in Westfield and by 41 and
44 points, respectively, in the state
and nation.

Last year 90 per cent of the
Westfield High School seniors who
took 129 advanced placement ex-
aminations in 17 academic subjects
scored high enough toreceive college
credit for Ihe course and/or advanced
placement in college, Dr. Smith said.

He also noted that 93.6 per cent o(
the West field High School class of
1990 planned lo continue formal
education beyond high school.

Trailside Shop
Offers Gifts

The gift shop at Trailside Nature &
Science Center in Mountainside
features a wide variety of gifts.

The selection includes pins, rings
and necklaces, wildlife mugs, Dino-
saur t-shirts, bird whistles, fossils,
minerals, nature guides, coloring
books and many other science toys.
For astronomy-related trinkets and
toys visitors also can shop at
Trailside\s planetarium store.

The center is located on Coles
Avenue and New Providence Road in
Mountainside.

MOUNTAINS!')!'• A I R » or tin M Skyline!
C;ilhcdral ceiling entrance hall, uak kitchen,
family rinun fireplace, whirlpool tub in master
bedroom hath. 2nd llr. bedrooms ea. have bal-
cony & hath. $479,900.

MOUNTAINSIDE • Custom built expanded
ranch. Living room fireplace, dining room, o:ik
kitchen, 3/4 HRs & 2 1/2 baths. Porch, rec. rin.,
maple firs, flagstone terrace, dbl. gar. & Tim-
bcrlinc roof. $325,000.

WKSTFIELD * IN WYCIIWOOD * Expanded
cape with 4 bedrooms A 3 bntlis. Living room
and faniilyrooni fireplaces,e:it-incherry kitchen
+ rec. rin. Master bedroom husdrcssingrm. &
new bath. $419,900.

MOUNTAINSIDE • Private drive to secluded
1.341) acres, (t bed rooms, 4 1/2 balh.s, maid's nil.,
breakfast rm, den, family room, porch, 2nd fir.
liimulr\ + 4-rar garage with loft. $425,000.

WKSTKIKLD * This 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
Colonial has a family room fireplace, kitchen
with separate eating :irc:i & dining room. Cen-
tral air, patio + 95x115 property at the end of a

^cul-dc-sac. $329,000, ' ^

WESTfiELl) * Stained glass window & fireplace
in the living room, bay window in (he den,
brciikfji.st bar in (he kitchen + :i (lining room. 3
bedrooms, double garage, gas grill on the patio.

. $209,500.

WF..STFIELI) • Kvpumlcd ranch bas4 bedrooms
2 1/2 hallis, living room fireplace, dining room,
c.'il'in kitchen, w/\v carpel, central air, double
side entry garage. $239,500. Or rent for $1,5(10/
mo.

WKSTKllXD'Heccntljredecorated 3 bedroom
split level with w/w carpet, new roof& main, free
exterior. Eal-in kitchen, dining room, Tamil}
room, patio + landscaped fenced property.
$ I If 9,900.

Vtl SI I II I D*Siinm dm lmnt,i oomliri.pl ut,
dining room,L it in kilihui + c illudr iluilingin
the family room. 4lh bedroom on 3rd Hour, 2 1/
2b:iths, rec. rin., deck, fenced proper! y,gar»ge.
$3(19,000.

232-8400

" • Evenings " '

Warren Rorden 232-G807 Vicki Bekkecfahl 232-7210
Sandra Miller 232-67GG Jeanne Monaglinn 233-3389
Joyce Taylor 232-4423 Ellen Troeller 654-65M
Slicila Parizeau 233-C857 Carolyn Iliggins 233-2882
Terry Motuella 233-7792 Joan Karl 272-5725
Richard Diemcr 654-IG80 Elnine Demycn 272-4987

44 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD

IIAZAAR PRIZE...Mcridian Nursing Center—Westfield rcsidenlscxhibitone
of the (wo handmade quills that ill be auctioned at the annual bazaar on
Saturday,December I.

Meridian Nursing Center
To Hold Bazaar Saturday

Meridian Nursing Center—
Westfield at 1515 Lamberts Mill
Road, will hold its annual Christmas
Craft Bazaar on Saturday, December
1, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

This year's bazaar will feature an
auction of two queen-sized, muslin-
wilh-callico quilts made by the resi

Hit- I'inou hio Ci.ni f -

dents.
Local craftspeople, as well as some

residents and others, will beexhibiling
craft items for sale. Avon "limited

edition" collectibles and Christmas
Around the World items will also be
on sale. All profits will go to charity.

BALLOONSFORTREELIGHTING...PaulBalliloro,lcfl,orUNICO>and Karen
RhodesofFineToys,Limited are donating hundreds of bnlloonslo be distributed
at the Weslfield tree lightingceremonyon Sunday, December 2. They arc shown
with John Morgan as the three finalize plans Tor Santa's 5:30 p.m. arrival at Ihe
annual event sponsored by the Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce.

A WORLD VIEW...William Connolly, right,seniorcditoror77/e/te'H' YorkTimes
and n Westfield resident, explains toColin McGce and Maura Burstcin,students
at F.dison Intermediate School, that by reading newspapers we can examine
current events around the world and come to understand and appreciate the
insights that a study of geogrnphy can bring to our lives. This presentation was
part oT a celebration of National Geography Awareness Week and was sched-
uled through the school system's Sharing Talents & Skills office.

NEW CONSTRUCTION

Only four lots left in Park View Terrace Estates. Iluilder will custo in design
toyonr specifications or you may select from his pl.inslh.it are designed for
clc'ganl family living. Priced from $425,000.

EXCELLENTCONDO

IScaulifully decorated "Pebble Ileach" Mode 1 at "The I'ointc" in Union
featu res a large living/dining room with fireplace, 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths.
Low maintenance fee includes use of pool and clubhouse. Asking..,$ 135,000.

FOR RENT

Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath Colonial in Mountainside on large lot on
Dogwood Way I. A vail.nblc immediately. Asking... $1,400.

IDEAL FOR MOTHER-DAUCIITER

Custom built 10 year old Colonial with 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, Family
room with fireplace, deck with hot tub, central air...plusaluvcly apartment
with separntc entrance.,.all on one acre of well landscaped grounds in
Scotch Plains. Asking...$329,850.

The Prudential
Alan Johnston, Inc.

REALTORS*
1534 Route 22

Mountainside, NJ 07092
(201)232-5664

The Prudential. You know us. We know real estate.sM



Advice Is Outlined
On Yule Tree Care

"Buying it fresh and keeping it
fresh are the most important things to
remember about selecting and caring
for your Christmas tree," according
to Lloyd Vander Streek, the president
of the National Christmas Tree As-
sociation of Milwaukee.

Mr. Vander Streek suggests a few
simple tests for checking a tree's
freshness.

First, gently graspa branch between
your thumb and forefinger and pull it
gently toward you. Few needles
should come off in your hand if the
tree is fresh.

Second, take a look at the ground
around the tree. You shouldn't see an
excessive amount of green needles
on the ground. Some loss of brown
needles is normal.

Once you've chosen your tree, keep
it in a sheltered, unheated area, such
as a porch or garage until you are
ready to decorate it.

Before you set up your tree, make
a fresh, straight cut across the base of
(he trunk (about a quarter of an inch
up from the original cut) and place
the tree in a water-bearing stand. A
tree will absorb as much as a gallon of
water in the first 24 hours and one or
more quarts a day thereafter. Water
will prevent the needles from drying
and the boughs from drooping.

Keep your tree away from heat and
draft sources like a fireplace, radiator

or television set. Test your light cords
and connections before hanging them
on the tree to make sure they're in
good workingorder. Be sure tounplug
them before you go to bed or leave
the house.

Baking Program
On Gingerbread

December 7
The Rutgers Cooperative Exten-

sion of Union County 4-11 program
will host a workshop on "Mow to
Build Your Own Holiday Gingerbread
Mouse." Children ages 7 lo 12 may
attend and build their own house.

Mrs. Joan McCarthy, a 4-M vol-
unteer, will lead the program. There
is no baking involved, but those at-
tending will be given a list of items to
bring.

The program will be held on Friday,
December 7 from 1 to 9 p.m. at the
Union County Administration
Building at 300 North Avenue, Easl,
Westfiekl. All children must be ac-
companied by a parent or guardian.

The cost of the program is $2. To
register please telephone the 4-11
secretary, Edward Anderson, at 654-
9854.

Rug & Kilim
Plans Seminar
This Evening

The former consultant to the World
Bank and the government of Nepal
was the guest speaker on November
15 at Rug & Kilim's latest introduc-
tion into the world of Oriental Rugs,
a world which is being explored
through the help of a series of semi-
nars sponsored by Rug & Kilim at its
Short Hills and Bernardsville show-
rooms. The seminars are slated
through December, with additional
events being considered in January
and February, due to populardemand.

Upcoming seminars include:
Investment and Collectibles with

guest speakers Josh and Jason
Nazmiyai today at 7 p.m. in Short
Hills.

Those interested in attending the
seminars should telephone Rug &
Kilim at 766-2K00. Free appraisals
are available at each seminar.
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Mrs. Bernice Richmond, a resident
of Westfield, won third place in the
New Jersey Romance Writers'
"Reach for the Stars" unpublished
author contest. Her entry was an
historical romance tit led Siena Blue.
Mrs. Richmond was honored at the
group's awards luncheon on October
20 at the Ramada Renaissance in
East Brunswick.

CURTAIN CALL...Vail-Deanc School of Mountainsidesludents.KiinathlChoiiio
of Roscllc, left, and Illake Ilnggcrly of Mountainside rehearse for the school's
Tall play, The Dhincrs,hy James l.conurd, Jr. Directed by Upper School drama
coach, Karl Sikkcn|;u, the play takes place in a small fanning community in
Indiana during the Depression. Production dales arc Friday, December 7, and
Saturday, December H, at 8 p.m. Tickets may be purchased for $3, at the school,
which is located on Woodacres Drive.

Mrs. Richmond Wins Prize
Of State Romance Writers

Mrs. Richmond is the owner and
president of Skybright, Incorporated
a mail-order greeting card business.
She earned an associate's degree in
advertising art and design from State
University of New York at
Farmingdale, New York and a bach-
elor of arts degree in drawing and
painting from C. W. Post College in
Brookville, New York. She has been
illustrating for Mensa for seven years
with work appearing in The Bulletin,
the national Mensa publication.

The writers group is a non-profit
organization dedicated to providing
support, information and resources
to pre-published and published au-
thors. Membership includes well-
known authors whose works run the
gamut of contemporary and histori-
cal romance, mystery, science fiction,
mainstream and young adult books.

Madrigal Group
To Be in Concert
The M adrigal S ingers of Westfield

will present their third Christmas
concert at the Mountainside Library
on Sunday, December 2, at 3 p.m.
Accompanied by The Court Musi-
cians, an instrumental ensemble, they
will perform El in Terra Pax.

Sales Prices of Homes
Told by Tax Assessor

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan. The
first set of names or name is the seller
and the second set of names or name
is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the register of deeds at the Union
County Court Mouse complex.

An article similar to this one will
appear weekly.

Estate of Eslher B. Burd, to Martin
J. Mackechnie and Deborah R.
Braswell, 726 Woodland Avenue,

$205,000.
William M. and Sara Anne T.

Arliam, to Alan D. and Nancy R.
Smith, 5IX Tremont Avenue,
$460,000.

Richard I. and Kathryn H. Sawitz,
to George N. and Cynthia M. Russo,
266 Twin Oaks Terrace, $315,000.

Stel Mortgage Company, to Rich-
ard Delle Chiiiie and Diani P. Chiaie.
214 Park Street, $195,000.

Joseph G. and Jane D. Engel, to
David M. and Susan M. Lloyd, 1011
Boulevard, $335,000.

Mrs. Bernice Richmond

A QUALITY luiine with BEAUTY everywhere. Lovely family room
with fireplace and sparkling kitchen will) window bay. Hot water- gas
hent, central nir conditioning, central vacuum system and instant
electric hvat III floors and ceilings c > I" I tic bath rooms, Clcnwnll bath
fixtures, slate foyer, security system, and all iif the beautiful window
treatments included. Magnificent 110 x 2(10 lot on top nf mountain on
lovclvClinpclllill in Mountainside. Just Id minutes from RTE78orlhc
center of Westfield. Priced to sell quickly. $358,0(10.

Betz & Bischoff

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
at the Park
233-1422

Weichert
850-01 83C

SOLD

"USA-SOD 850-0

OVERIOO HOMES SOLD DAILY!

Weichert,
Realtors'

-USA- l """USA-SOLD

BEAUTIFUL BI-LEVEL
Enjoy this spacious family home. Extra deep lot, 4 br. 2.5 bth.
Formal DR, WAV carpet, screened porch. Walk to NYC Bus.
$269,000. Call 654-7777. (W-2672)

CRANFORD

AGELESS SPLENDOR
Vintage Home, circa 189S, boasts unsurpassed elegance,set among
trees in desirable Brookside area. Many original features, Sbrs, 2.5
blh, porch, plus much more. Your family will remember holidays &
hnppy (lays in this fine home. $355,000. Call for more information.
654-7777. (W-2450)

WES'lTHiLD

RESPLENDENT WITH CHARM
Harvest happy memor ies for you r fain it y in this c h a r m inn * il"t orian
pa rk l i ke l andscape .138 'deep . In- j inuiml piml: mure .$345.000. ( all
654-7777.

(W-2654)

WESTFIELD

i

COUNTRY LIVINC
ICn joy meals in t his iini<|iii'dininKroom overlooking wi>i)<li'd proper! v.
4 lilt's, LR, |.-R, 2 baths, fin. basement. $399,000.

(W-2667)

Meet Our Associate

SUGSHUSMAN

Sue Shusman is ;m active associate and member of our Wesifield
office for llie past 3 years. She is a member of Ihe New Jersey
Association of Realtors, Wcsifield Board of Realtors anil greater
Eastern Union County Board of Realtors. Sue attended Pcnn Stale
University, and is a nicmtwr of Temple Emami-EI. She is also ii very
active member of our Weichert Condo Network. Sue Shusman and
her husband Bernic have resided in West field for the past 20 years.
Forvaluable expertise onbuying or selling real estate in a challenging
market call Sue.

VISIT OUR
OFFICE

185 KLM STRICT
WKSTFIKU)

OR CALL

654-7777

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM

Weichert
Realtors'

The American Pivam 'll'ani
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KARON'S DUlir." STOUK
243 Kusl ISroud Slrucl, WvslHeld

CKNTI'.KSTKKKTCAI'K
117 CCIIILT Si reel, (jitnvoml

CLYNK AND MUKI'IIY (ROOT'S)
439 South Avenue West, West Held

IIKUSIIHY'S
221 South Avenue Wtsl, Weslfitlil

MIDI'S
48-4 Koiirlh Avenue, (Jsmvood

J &.I MINCUICONISTTIv
615 Smillt Avenue, Wi'Sltteld

KING'SSUl'KK MAKKKT
300 Soulh Avenue, (isirwoori

KO'/Y KOUNIiR
401 Soulh Avenue, WesllieUI

KRAUSZKR"s.
727 Cenlnil Avenue, Wesllleld

MOUNTAINSII)l5ttRU(J
899 Moiiiiliiin Avenue, Moiinluinside

I'ROSI'liCTOR'S COUNTRY STORM
76(1 IVospecl Slreel,AVcslllcId

QUICK-CIIKK
572 Norlh Avenue, Ftinwnod

QUICK-CHICK
1100 Soulli Avenue, Wesll'ield

SKVICN-KLKVKN OK YVKSTKIEU)
1200 Soulli Avenue Wei I, West Held

SKVKN-KLKVICN l'OOl) STORKS
921 Moitnliiin Avenue, Mounliiinsidc

TICD'SSMOKI'lSUOr
108 Kim Sln-d, Wcsiricltl

TOWNIiDKI.ICATKSSliN
1120 Soulh Avenue Wu.sl.Wesllidd

WKST1''IK1.I) CARD STORK
261 Soulh Avinuo, Wesll'loWl

WKSTl'TKI.I) MOTOR INN
4.(5 North Avenue West, WesllMd

WI-:STI'"il-:i.l>TRAIN STATION
Soulh Avenue, Wcsll'icld

NOW OPEN!
Muhlenberg's NEW
Emergency Department

Designed with your comfort in mind, our NEW
Emergency Department in the- Fitch Memorial
Pavilion is NOW OPEN and ready to care for
your emergency medical needs. When you arrive,
you'll be seen by a medical professional in a
modem Emergency Department now twice as
large as before! Features include:
• Access to the latest in medical technology;
• Fully equipped trauma rooms;
• Separate critical care and cardiac evaluation

rooms;
• Dedicated radiology and diagnostic rooms;
• Modern orthopedic room;
• Central nursing station for more efficient

treatment;
• Attractive, new waiting area.

Our dedicated and compassionate professional
Emergency Department staff is ready to respond
to your emergency medical needs.

lor you

/ ..,- .'- Fitch . • , : V i ^ ^ ^

j j - \ Pavilion r^'j;.vi ; \~>.j\ "r^.(-

RANDOLPH ROAD EMERGENCY
ENTRANCE

M f m N H K P t i RlUilONAl.
MI-niC.AI. CF.NTRR, INC..

I'.nk AM-MIH .V K.Hiil.'Iph K,i.-J
I'l.iiiiln-M. \ l lCiii.1

Newcomers Club Maps
Events for Yuletide

The Westfield Newcomers Club
will sponsor a new members' coffee
on Thursday, December 6, at 8 p.m.
Women new to Westfield who would
I ike to learn more about the Club may
telephone Mrs. Kathy Carlson at 233-
7730 or Mrs. Jane Tresnan at 233-
43X5 for information about the cof-
fee. Current club members, as always,
may help greet new members.

The children's committee of the
Newcomers Club will sponsor a
children's Christmas party on Satur-
day, December S at 1 p.m. The party
will be held at the First Baptist Church
on Film Street and will feature a clown

performance and a visit from Santa
Claus.

On the evening of Decembers, the
social committee of the club will hold
its yearly hors d'oeuvre and dessert
party. Members are asked to bring
either an hors d'oeuvre or dessert to
share.

The club will hold its holiday dinner
on Monday, December 10, at the
Summit Hotel in Summit. Cocktails
will begin at 7:30 p.m. followed by
dinncrat S o'clock. I here also will be
a gift exchange. Members should
make reservations with Mrs. Ginny
Leiz by Wednesday, December 5.

Choraleers to Entertain
For Retirees Association

The next general meeting of the
Westfield Area Chapter of the
American Association of Retired
Persons will be held on Monday,
December 3, at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church at 414 East Broad Street,
Westfield, at 1 p.m.

Refreshments will be served at
12:30 p.m. Members and guests are
asked to enter through the red door at
therearofthe building and lo bring a
non-perishable food item as a con-
tribution to the food clipboard, ac-
cording to Albert Stott, chaplei
president.

The Westfield High School
Choraleers, under the direction of
James Beil, will present a musical

T()IlEMI>I.()YKK...McrlillnnNursln(j(-'«nlerur\Vcstn«ldr«crciillondlreclur
Annette Ussy, left, office nn\niij;cr, June lloruwll/., .second from left, payroll
l)ookkiT|K'r,Mlchiicl]l»JI<owskl,an(lillrfct(irofsu(;liilserviics, Kllcn Dupont,
ore shown ill the Meridian Nursing Cenlcr nwnrds ceremony. Mr. Ilnjkuwski
holds the Employee Quality of Mfc Award fur I'J'H) which he won.

Meridian Center Honors
Employee for Service

Payroll Bookkeeper, Michael
Hajkowski of Linden, received the
Meridian Nursing Center of Westfield
"Employee Quality of Life Award for
1990" at a ceremony at the Meridian
facility at 1515 Lamberts Mill Road,
recently.

"All of our employees participate
in the Quality of Life Program, which
supports those who do the little extra
personal things to make life pleasant
for the residents," administrator,
Linda Stevens said. "But this year,

we have an individual, Michael
Hajkowski, who stands out."

Mr. Hajkowski has been at Me-
ridian for three years and is working
on his business degree at Union
County College. He also received a
certificate for participating in the
Meridian program which helps the
participants learn how to be attentive
to the hidden messages in patients'
requests so that they can understand
the residents' needs more precisely.

IF YOU
HAVE MONEY LEFT,

WENT RIGHT.

FREE AND EASY CHECKING

If you think all checking accounts are the same, check this o u t . For
maintaining an average monthly balance of S500 or more, you get an
unlimited number of transactions at no charge, a clear, concise monthly
statement, direct deposit of any regularly scheduled checks you have
coming in such as payroll, dividends, pension or Social Security, and a free
Hudson City 24-hour banking card as well. Everything absolutely free.
Of course, if you're a senior citizen of 62 or over, you don't even have to
meet the minimum balance requirement.

BANK WITH THE MIGHTY HUDSON

Hudson CHy Savings Bank
. New Jersey's largest mutual savings bank jrgjjj f=

i / / / ' ! / / A f O H : / ( :"• ' / ' . < / ' , ' / / /

_ 3ke
Jumble

•«r

program at 1 p.m. This will be fol-
lowed by a business meeting.

The date for the Medieval Times
DinnerandTournament in Lyndhursi
has been changed to Sunday, De-
cember 9, with the bus leaving the St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church
parking lot at 2:30 p.m. and returning
about 7 p.m.

A trip is planned for Tuesday,
January 29, to the Hunterdon Hills
Playhouse for the dinner theater
performance of "John Loves Mary."
The bus will leave the Lord & Taylor
west side parking lot at 10:15 a.m.
Those attending should be prepared
to sign up at the December meeting.

YULE SALKIMPENDS...Erin and Amy, the daughters of Mr. and Mrs James
Craves of Westfield, have made their selection, but the general public will get
their chance to buy items lo support the activities of The Junior League uf
Kliznbeth-Plninfield when the group's I lolidny and Toy Sale begins thlsSaturdny.

Jumble Store Yule, Toy Sale
Begins This Saturday Morning

The Jumble Store's Holiday and
Toy Sale will begin Saturday, De-
cember l.from 10a.m. to 2 p.m. The
store's second floor will be trans-
formed this year into Santa's Work-
shop, which will be filled with new
and practically new toysand gift items
for all ages.

There will also be holiday decora-
tions and music, punch und home-
made goodies, raffles and it visit by
Simla Cluus,

The consignment ami thrift de-
partments will be featuring many
items: Jewelry, luxury items, house-
hold merchandise, books and quality
clothing forthcentirc family. Holiday
items such as wreaths, decorations
and ornaments will also be available

as well as a large selection of seasonal
coats, sweaters and outerwear.

All proceeds from the Holiday and
Toy Sale are shared by the Cranford
Family Care Association and the the
Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plainfield's Various community
projects. The Jumble Store is owned
and operated by the Junior League of
Elizabeth-Pliiinfield, a non-profit
organization whose membership
serves its trained volunteers in the
community.

The store's sales hours are: Mon-
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
9:30 u.m. to 2 p.m.

The Jumble Store, located ut 110
Walnut Avenue, Cranford, will be
closed Monday, December 17, until
Thursday, January 3, fortheholidays.

Don't use rubber gloves when polishing silver and don't store silver with
rubber bands. Rubber darkens silver.

SI(;NOFT]ircSEASON...\VeslfieldSiTviceLeaKuechuirwomen,Mrs. Barbara
Vandcrbill, left of the Thrift Shop, and Mrs. Lois Pinkin of the Consignment
Shop net ready for the annual Christmas sale to be held on Saturday, December
I, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The sale includes new clothing and toys, ornaments and
seasonal decorations as well as gently used items and clothing which would be
appropriate for gift giving. The shops are located at 114 Elmer Street, Weslficld
and all the proceeds frum the sale are distributed iunon); local charities and
other worthy organizations.

• MOTOROLA • PANASONIC • METRO 1 • MITSUBISHI

WE WILL NEVER BE UNDERSOLD
Don't Be Fooled —

Take Our Challenge!

Phones In Stock
• Extended Warranty
• Annual Tuning 8 Peaking
• No Programming Charges
• Choice of Antenna With

Installation

Phonet mini ba purchitad wllh
NVNEXo(M<lroOnBi»rilc<

Sflrvlct Providid by

NYNEX • METRO ONE

FAMOUSBRAHD
Can't Mention the Name in This Ad

• 832 Channel • 3 Walt
• Hands Free

179 I N S J A L L E i r _
Choice of antenna

•lnil»ll«tl In hail can
$100.00 OFF

Any Cellular Phone"
OR ISO FREE NYNEX

AIRTIME MINUTES
COindonP.ikHoonPlin*)

PULSAR BY MOTOROLA
TranlpoitabU & Cor Pfonti

Now In Stack .
LOW, LOW PHICESI

3 1 Cellular Communications Connection. Inc. II
| l 2 5 6 O Rt. 2 2 E. (Across from Bowcraft)

~Z3[ Scotch Plains* 654-5111
.12 INSTALLATION • SERVICE • SALES

!/Panasonic
Cellular

Phone
TP500

NO
GIMMICKS
filter Rebate
Du.il Ocli.alior

Famous Brnnd

I REMOTE AUTO
ALftRMSi JQ99!

I Initallid I *l 9 I

I Moil Ciri Eiplros, w . / i n i
Valud SI4S.S9 |

r Motorola Bravo I
| Beepers
I 900 Mcgr S/,l

FREE
Passive Auto

Alarmwith

QQ |

«J (liter Rebate I [ t,
Slolin Ythloli

PDIICS Riooitrj Nltwork

CELLULAR COMMUNICATIONS CONNECTION 'INC. II
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ome To
New Identities

Art Gallery
AND

ARTS CENTER
Echo Plaza

Mountain Ave. at Rt. 22 West
Springfield, N.J.

912-9855

* Acrylics
* Crafts
* Framing

Jewelry
Sculptures

*Oils
* Watercolors

»iOiOi«iOi«iOi«m«Oi4i$i«i4iOiOiOiOi«i0iOim«i«iOiOiOiOi^Oi9U

Grand Opening Coupon
20% OFF ANY PURCHASE

(Except Framing)

EXPIRES DECEMBER 15TH 1990

I COME TO

f NEW IDENTITIES

I ART GALLERY

Echo Plaza
Mountain Ave. at Rt. 22 West

Springfield N.J.
912-9855

B .
Jewelry JJ*
Sculptures B
Oils B
Watercolors '&
Acrylics «£
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Assemblyman Sponsors Standardized Terms Bill
Legislation that will allow local

government to make themselves more
cohesive was approved on November
19 by the General Assembly.

The bill is sponsored by Assem-
blyman Neil M. Cohen, who repre-
sents Weslfield. The assemblyman
believes local government should
have the option to standardize com-
mencement dates for the various terms
of offices.

"On some town planning boards
member teams don't begin the same
day as that of the mayor," Assem-
blyman Cohen said. "It cuts down on
ihe efficiency of government opera-
tions when planning board members
are appointed midstream in an ad-
ministration."

Under the measure municipalities
would be allowed to pass an ordinance
that provides for the uniform com-
mencement of the terms of office for
both the municipal governing body
and ihe planning board.

The measure, which was approved
by an Assembly vote of 74-0, now
moves to the Senate for further con-
sideration.

* * * * *
Another piece of legislation, co-

sponsored by Assemblyman Cohen,
which creates an interest free period
for ihe collection of property taxes
and extends the period of redemption
for those in active military service
was approved November 19 by the
General Assembly.

Currently, existing law provides
that no interest would begin to accrue
on delinquent taxes and assessments,

Assemblyman Null M. Cohen

other than income taxes, until six
months after termination of military
service, after which time interest
would accrue on the unpaid tax or
assessment at an annual rate of six
percent.

"We have to give those in the ser-
vice Ihe benefit of Ihe doubt. Many
times they have to pick up and leave
on a moments notice before personal
business can be placed in order. All
we are doing is giving them a chance
to get their lives in order before any
action is laken," Assemblyman Cohen
said.

Under the measure, an interest and
penalty period of 12 months after
termination of military service would
be created andi the stay of enforcement
and redemption periods would be
extended from six to 12 months.

The measure, approved by an As-
sembly vote of 77-0, now goes to the
Senate for consideration.

New Jersey Public Television
would move a step closer to becom-
ing financially independent from the
state under legislation approved by
Governor James J. Florio on No-
vember 19.

The legislation, sponsored by As-
sembly Speaker Joseph V. Doria. Jr.
and Assemblyman Cohen, would
permit the New Jersey Public
Broadcasting Authority to establish a
non-profit fund-raising foundation.

Book Fair Set
Next Week

A recent report, the first in I Oyears,
issued by the Reading National
Academy of Education, points out
the importance of independent read-
ing by students in kindergarten
through eighth grade.

The Great American Book Fair will
be open in the library of Roosevelt
Intermediate School from 7:45 until
8:15 a.m. and 3 until 3:45 p.m. from
Monday lo Friday; December 3
through 7. Additional hours are from
7 to 8 p.m. on Tuesday and Wednes-
day, December 4 and 5, the nights of
the Holiday Choral Program.

The books and materials furnished
in this book fair will cover a wide
range of selections and interests with
prices to fit most needs.

Assemblyman Cohen explained
that the bill authorizes Ihe creation of
a Foundation of New Jersey Public
Broadcasting.

"This foundation would give the
Public Broadcasting Authority lax-
exenipt status and allow it to raise
sjenificant, tax-deductible contribu-
tions to support its operations. This
foundation would allow the authority
to wean itself from statesupport while,
at the same time, insuring its pro-
gramming future with anew revenue
source," he said.

Under the bill, the foundalion
would be governed by a board of
directors chosen by members of the
New Jersey Broadcasting Authority.
Authority members would be barred
from serving on and conducting
profitable businesses transactions
with the foundation.

Funds received by the foundation
would be used for support and pro-
motion of the New Jersey Broad-
casting Authority.

fire calls..
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14
Frontof2100LambertsMillRoad,

car accident.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16

800 Rahway Avenue, false alarm.
Kimbnll and Woodland Avenues,

false alarm.
205 Dickson Drive, electrical

hazard.
529 Tremont Avenue, lockout.
18 Plymouth Road, electrical haz-

ard.
Frontof 1016TicePIace, leaves on

fire.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17
Front of 620 Leigh Drive, leaves

on fire.
48 Mohawk Trail, leaves on fire.
Front of 509 Clifton Street, leaves

on fire.
800 Forest Avenue, gas odor.
226 North Avenue, West, furnace

malfunction.

PILGRIM TRADITION...Thc Hcint/c family of Westricld.lcft, prepares meals for the Westfield Food Piintry at Holy .'
Trinity Roman Catholic Church, while Heather Newman distributes apples during the Caramel Apple Festival. ,
Sinclnirc's restaurant of Weslfield donated its facilities and foud for bofh the Thanksgiving morning events.

The now-extinct ancestor of the
horse eohippus, had a short neck
and stood no higher than a medium-
sized dog.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20
Harrold B. Walcott of Westfield

was charged with violating a stop
street when the car he was driving
collided with one driven by Stanley
D. Boone of Elizabeth on East Broad
Street nearStanley Avenue, forcingit
into a parked car belonging to John
N. Heningerof Cranford. Mr. Walcott,
Mr. Boone and Cliff Burgess, a pas-
sengerin Mr. Boone'scar.all received
minor injuries in the crash.

A pine tree was reported stolen
from the Fairview Cemetery in
Westfield.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21
Thomas Hanlon and Jon Davidson

of Westfield and Andrew Hickey of
Huntington, New York were charged
with criminal mischief after they al-
legedly illegally set ablaze the
Homecoming bonfire at the Westfield
High School athletic field.

A Westfield woman who teaches at
the high school reported the theft of
her wallet from a classroom.

Carl Johnson of Westfield was held
in lieu of bail after he allegedly kicked
down Ihe door of a woman who re-
sides at the same South Elmer Street
residence at which he lives.

A Tice Place woman reported
someone broke into her residence
and stole several pieces of jewelry
from the master bedroom.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22
Approximately $30 in cash was

reported stolen from the kitchen
counterof a Cacciola Place residence.

An Oak Avenue woman reported a
window was broken in a van be-
longing to the company she works
for which was parked in front of her
residence.

Franklin Szotak, Jr. was held
pending the setting of bail after police
allegedly saw him fleeing from a
Westfield Avenue home aftera break-
in was reported at the residence.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23
A Nottingham Place resident re-

ported the rear door of his residence
was forced open. Nothing was re-
ported missing.

The theft of a Christmas wreath
from a grave and criminal mischief to
the grave at the Fairview Cemetery
were reported by a Cranford woman.

A Clark Street man told police he
was assaulted by another motorist on
South Avenue after a dispute.

The owner of a Grove Street resi-
dence reported a van was taken from
his driveway and a television and
videocassette recorder were taken
from his home while he was on va-

cation.
A Linden woman, Rose Masters,

was taken to Rahway Hospital with
minor injuries when the car she was
driving crossed Lamberts Mill Road
and stuck a tree in front of a residence
on the street.

Jean Hecox of Chatham andAllison
V. Costine of Weslfield were taken to
Overlook Hospital in Summit with
minor injuries after the cars collided
on Mountain Avenueand the Costine
vehicle struck a tree in front of a
residence on the street.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24
Judith Gualtieri of Westfield was

arrested fordriving while intoxicated
on Central Avenue.

A Winston-Salem, North Carolina,
woman reported her car was struck
by another vehicle while it was parked
on Boynton Avenue.

A man reported another motorist
blocked his way while he was at-
tempting to exit the parking lot of a
North Avenue restaurant and then
assaulted him.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 25
A Wallburg Avenue resident re-

ported a mailbox was laken from a
stand outside his home.

Window panes in a Highland Av-
enue garage were broken by what
appeared to be small rocks.

The window in a foyer of a South
Avenue firm was broken.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26
Approximately $175 in cash was

stolen from a money bag in a shopping
cart in an Elm Street supermarket.

Someone attempted to pry open
the doorof acar belonging toaRoselle
woman which was parked in the
Westfield High School parking lot.

A Moss Avenue resident reported
her newspapercollection money was
stolen from under a mat on her front
porch.
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j PRESENTS

N. Y. GIANTS, 10-1 VS. SAN FRANCISCO 49ers, 10-1
TAILGATE STARTS: 8:00 P.M. Drink Specials Half-Time Buffet

. 75 GUINESS GOLD ALL NIGHT

WEDNESDAY NITE — Comedy Night. Show Starts at 9:30
Four New York Comedians

THURSDAY .NIGHT,— Corporate Cocktail Party 6 to^p .m.
Use Your Business Card for Reduced Admission aridC75d;
• < # >> :••'- • - Drink Coupons;: •• v - = • * ? - * *' •

— Also Thursday Nite 9 p.m. to Close — LADIES NIGHT —
75d! DRINK SPECIALS —

116 Watchung Ave., Plainfielcl

Valet Parking


